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THE LIFE
OF OUR SAVIOUR

i

i
m JESV^
M THREE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-FIVE COMPOSITIONS ^m FROM THE FOUR GOSPELS ^

WITH NOTES AND EXPLANATORY DRAWINGS
BY

Si

,51

Notes translated by M"^ ARTHUR BELL (N. u'Anvers)
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EHOLi), he

standeth

behind our
wall, he look-

eth forth at the

windows shew-

ing himself

through the

lattice.

{Solom..Song. 11, p.)
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INTRODUCTION

y

N my return from Jerusalem, in Marcli 18S7. T went to see mv father,
a Christian nt the oKl-lashioned sort, and a devout Catholic. I

shewed hiiii mv sketches, drawings, and all the documents I had
l^nnight hack with me In.m heyoiul the sea. When he saw the va-
rious scenes m their exact proportions, the view of Golgotha espe-
cially, he exclaimed

: " It seems 1 have got to change all my pre-
e.mceived ideas ahout things! What! Is not Calvary after all a
lotty sugar-loaf mountain, covered with rocks and brushwood?.

I " W ell. no .. i replied. " Calvary, though it did occupv the summit

n T'^' '7', '""''
"'

'""" '" ^" '' '^'^'^ '^'-'^ ''' "^^' '""^^- ''^ i^'^t Vhe same wav
tlie Holy Sepulchre was near it. hut under conditions tolallv diiferent from what V(,u ima'-gme. V.ur error .s ^•ery much that of most of the faithful. For a long ,ime the imagination
o he Clni.stian world ],as heen led astray by ,I.c fancies of artists; there is a wh.de armvoclolusions to be overturned, before any ideas can be entertained approaching the truth inhe slightest degree. All the schools ot art have worked, more or less consci\;mtiousl v, toead astray public opinion ,n the.se matters. Some of these .schools, preoccupied, as were

o.sc 01 the Renaissance, with the setting of the .scenes represented, others, like those ofhe mystics, with the inner ineaning of the various events, were of one accord in ignoring
(he evidence ot hist,u-v. and dispensing with topographical accuracv. Is it not timcTin thisexac4 centurv when such words as nearlv or almost have no longer anv value, to restore
to lea lity - 1

do not sav to realism - the rights which have been filched Iron, it' .
i us IS why. attracted as 1 was bv the divine ligure of Jesus and the fuelling scenes re-couled m he Cospels.

1 determined to go to Palestine on a pilgrimage of explonuion hop-

the WKumed. j.or this, was ,t not indeed absolutelv necessarv to studv on' the .spot the'jonhgiiration o, the landscape, and the character of the inhabitant.s, endeavouring to trace

;;;,';:;" ^^^l^^;:'^ representatives through successive generations the original tvpes

amapniv"
'"'""' "'"^^'^"^-^^^ ^^'^i^''^ ^o to make up what is called

i started on October i V'' iSSo. 1 was tb.en ju.st liftv veais old

Alex'^n'lnf Zl^"^''
'

T''^''''-'''^
immediateJ

V that J had no disillusioning to dread there.Alexa, diia and Cam, alone were enough to recompense me for my journey, for they im-
p essed me at once with a sense of their antiqtiity. With such data before me, it seem dUnostun necessarv to go lurther. for here the past was palpable in the actual p -esem Tn
It appealed to n.e ea.sy enough to remove the thin layer of modernism encrusting it, so as

4 K'tt

K )i



X INTRODUCTION

to bring to light witlioiit delay the vestiges of oUlen times. When I got to Palestine, how-
ever, iiiv impressions were diHerenl: 1 tell that Africa is not the whole of the Orient, that
there, race, eiistoiiis. materials of the towns, and yet more the landseapes, the striictnre of
the soil, \xcre all dissimilar to those ol the Holy Land. Then, when I went further north to
\a/arelh. to Lebanon, to Damasens. I felt the presence of the Turkish race, that is (o say.
f)t men trom the more norllterlv Turkey. who bring with them their manners, their seiisuaJi-
Iv. their peculiar costumes, such as their robes lined with fur and loaded with embroidery,
requiring tpiite sj^ecial adjustment. I was then able, by a comparison between the north and
the s.Milh to evolve for myself a more complete, and at the same time, a more precise idea
ot the

1 :uul ol .hulaM. 1 recogni/eil, for instance, in the Jewish costume the use of the sash,
required bv law, which ordered the seiiaralion of the pure from the impure ; and also the
use ot that piece of material ol the form of a scarf with four corners, which the Jews always
wear over their other garments, each corner bearing the four letters of the Jewish name for
Jehovah, 1.11. V. 11. -With the women, the hair was completely covered and their draperies
disguised the lorm m the b<.dv as much as possible, in obedience to that same relinement
ot modestv which led to the regulation of the height of the steps leading up to the lemple.

Whh regard to the general character of the buildings, the differences were equallv strik-
ing. In Ainca and the Xurlh ol Palestine, where wood is emploved, the design and deco-
rations alike ..I iMivale houses and public edilices are cpiite unlike those of fud.i-a. where
wood IS not to be had, and where it never was to be had. for we know that that used in the
construction ol the palaces and of the porches of the Temple was brought from Lebanon,
l.verv house had a dome surm..iinting the roof, and this dome could be very distinctly seen
the numerousgroups ol rounded rools contrasting verv forciblv with the llat'ones of Northern
ami Southern towns.

These general data put me on the right tack for the studies I had to piu'sue. A// Unit
icds i/o:cinrJc-J 1.-JS lu/ni/iou. liverv work, no matter what, has its own ideal: and the ideal
ot mine was truth, the truth of the life ol Christ. 1 o reproduce with lidelitv the divine per-
sonality ol Jesus, to make Ilim live again before the eves of the spectatoVs, to call up the
verv spirit which shone through His everv act. and through all His noble teachin<- what
cou.d be more lascinalmg. and at the same lime more diflicult r 1 had to identifv nnself asmuch as possible with the ( iospels; to read them over and over again a hundred times.and
there, s no doubt that it ,s ,n the llolv Land itself, on the verv spots where all the sublime
scenes described look place, that the mind is best attuned alike to receive and -rasp the
Signihcance ol everv impression. Sometimes, indeed, as 1 trod the verv path over which
the leet ol the Saviour had passed; when 1 realized that mv eves were Vellecting the verv
landscape on which lie had gazed. 1 felt that a certain receplivitv was induced in mv mindwhich so mtensilied mv powers ol intuition, that the scenes of the past rose up before mvmental vision m a peculiar and striking „,anner. In the same wav. penetrated as I became
with the spirit ol the race to which the actors in these scenes belonged, realizing as I did
he character ol the districts in which they lived and moved; with^he local colour of thelamihar objects bv winch thev were surrounded; when, thus prepared, I meditated on any
special nicident m its own particular sanctuarv, and was thus brought into touch with the
actual setting ol eveiv scene, the facts 1 was an.xious to evoke weie revealed to me in all
their Ideality and under the most .striking forms. Is not the arti.sl. indeed, a kind of sensitive
plant, the activitv ol which, when concentrated on a certain point, is mtensilied. and ihnnmh
a kind ol hypera.sthesia. is powerfullv allecled by contact with objects outside of itself-
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this contact prodncn,g vivid images on the hrainr- I will not enter here into the details
ol the hnll.ant light, almost amounting to divinali<.n. which was thrown on various pointsby he sight ol certain stones, and certain apparenllv insignil.cant K.po^n.phical ditails'.
to do so would be to risk being accused olmvslicism. 1 realized lullv that what I still needed
to complete the necessary education lormv task wasouiet meditat'ion. Indispensable as ihis
IS toevery onewho cntemplatesan important work. ,s ,t not especiallv needed when what
IS m prospect is a journey to the 1 lol v l.aiul. u here evcrv plot o| on.und is a sanctuarv -

1did mv very utmost, thereloiv, to secure lor mvsell this linal preparation
1 he (iospels. having never yet been treated in the graphic manner proposed by me 1had lound - all important point lor an artist allo.ether unliodden ground, where I need

have no ear ol plao-,arism. The rcr.embrance ol the works ol other masters hampered me
not at all. lor

1
dul not see as they had done. What 1 sought. 1 repeat once more, was to havemv emolH.ns acted on directly by the life ol Our Lord, bv traversing the same districts as He

did, by ga/ing upon the same landscapes, and bv hunting out the traces ol the civilization
uhich prevailed during His lifetime. The outcome of all this is a series of pictures the
result ol vivid and sincerely rendered impressions, which 1 now present to the public 1

nuist add that, m addilmn to authorized auth<.rities. 1 have consulted a vast number of va-
uable manuscripts. Aniongst the ancients

:
Josephus. the Talnuid. the Apocryphal (iospels

. 1) ^'n "V'"'
^"'^'""•'^^ amongst the moderns

: N'on .Munk. ir Sepp. .Stapler. P. Didon
and I

.
Oll.vier. have helped me greatly. The plan in relief of the Temple of Herod so

conscientiously executed by the German Architect. Herr Schieck. served as the basis of my
reconstitution ol the .same building. I akso consulted Catherine limmerich. whose visions
generally so precise, impressed me greatly.

'^'''^^tl'^^t "IV meditationshavetaken tangible fonn. and altertenvearsofw<)rk this new
lile o Our Saviour Jesus Christ is about to appear, bearing the prec'ise character of things
actually seen and experienced. 1 must just add: I do not pretend to assert that the
events recall happened exactly as 1 relate them: far from that. 1 have only endeavoured
to supply a personal interpretation based on serious data, and intended t.. remove as far as
possible vague and uncertain impressions. 1 have thus. I hope, accomplished a useful workhave taken one step in the direction of the truth, and set up one landmark which will poini
the way o be followed lor penetrating yet further into this inexhaustible subject. If some
<.ther in his turn wishes to study and elucidate it yet further, let him make haste: for thedata still existing, the documents of past centuries still surviving, will, doubtless, ere lonum hese days ol the invasion of the engineer and the railwav. disappear before the irresis-
tihle impulse ol the aggressive modern spirit.

J.VMEs TISSOT. .

<.
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THE HOLY CHILDHOOD
^ "\j-—

^

Vision of
Saint Luke

Zacharias
— Chap. I

AcriM est aiitcm, cjuiini sa-

ccrdotio luiigt-rctur in or-

(I i lie vie is sua? ante
Deiiiii,

9. Seeuiulum consuctudiiiem sacer-

dotii, sorte exiit ut

iiicensuin poiicret,

ingrcssusintcmpliiin

Domini.

lo.Et omiiismul-

titiulo popiili erat

oralis foris liora in-

ceiisi.

I I. Appariiitautcm

illi angelus Domini,
stans a ilcxtrisaltaris

ineensi.

12. Et Zacharias

tiirbatus est videns,

ct timor irruit super

cum.

13. Ait autcm ad
ilium angelus : Ne ^"'*"'-"'^ "«^ '!=v^-"*<-w.

timeas,Zacharia,(|uoniamexauditaestde-
precado tua, ct uxor tua Elisabeth parict

tibifilium,etvocabisnomenejusJoanncm.

11 xn it eanic o pass,

uhi'. he \ecutcd
I,

11 of the

', his lot

1 incense

'It into

of the

whole

I'pco-

that

the

pru t s oi fu c Sefore

^^^^^^^ (»od in the order of his

l*^!P^fci.! course,

9. According to the cu

priest^

was to h

when he

the temp

f-ord.

lo.Aiul

multitudeo

pic were praying
without at the 'me
of incense.

I I .And there ap-

peared unto him an
angel of the Lord
standingon the right

side of the altar of

incense.

1 2.And when Za-
charias saw him, he
was troubled, and
fear fell upon him.

1 3 . But the angel

said unto him, Fear
not, Zacharias : for thy pra\ <r is heard

;

and thy wife Elisabeth shall bear thee a
son, and thou shalt call his name John.

I I r



THE Hor.V CHILDHOOD

i+. Et erit gaudiuni tihi,ct exsulmtio,
et multi ill iiativitatc ejus gaudclniiu.

1 5. Erit eiiim magnus coram Dominq

;

et vinum ct siceram non bibet, ct Spiritu
sancto rcplcbitur adiuic ex iitero niatris
suae.

16. Et miiltos flliorum Israel conver-
tet ad Doiiiinum Dciim ipsoruni.

17. Et ipse prajcedet ante ilium i.i

spiritu et virtute Elia-, ut eonvertatcorda
patrum in Hlios et incredulos ad pru-
dentiam justorum, parare Domino plc-
bem perfeetam.

18. Et dixit Zacharias ad angelum :

Unde hoc sciani ? ego enim sum senex,
et uxor mea processit in diebus suis.

19. Et respondens angclus dixit ei :

Ego sum Gabriel, qui adsto ante Deum;
et missus sum loqui ad te, et ha:e tibi
evangelizare.

20. Et ecce cris tacens, et non poteris
loqui, usque in diem quo hsc fiant, pro
eo quod non credidisti verbis meis qua?
implebuntur in tempore suo.

21. Et erat plebs exspectans Zacha-
riam, et mirabantur quod tardaret ipse
in templo.

22. Egressus autem non poterat loqui
ad illos, et cognoverunt quod visionem
vidisset in templo. Et ipse erat innuens
illis, et permansit mutiis.

14. And thou shalt have joy and glad-
ness; and many shall rejoice at his birth.

15. Eorhe shall be great in the sight
of the Lord, and shall drink neither
wmc nor strong drink; and he shall be
hlled with the Holy Ghost, even from
his mother's womb.

1 6.And many of the children of Israel
shall he turn to the Lord their God.

I 7- And he shall go before him in the
spirit and power of Elias, to turn the
hearts of the fithers to the children, and
the disobedient to the wisdom of the
just, to make ready a people prepared
for the Lord. ^ t i t

iH. And Zachariassaid untotheangel
Whereby shall I know this.? for I am
an old man, and my wife well stricken
in years.

1 9. And the angel answering said unto
him, I am Gabriel, that stand in the pre-
sence of God; and am sent to speak unto
thee, and to shew thee these glad tidings.

20. And, behold, thou shalt be dumb,
and not able to speak, until the day that
these things shall be performed, because
thou believedst not my words, which
snail be fuelled in their season.

2 1
.
And the people waited for Zacha-

rias, and marvelled that he tarried so
long in thf' ..mple.

22. And when he came out, he could
not speak unto them :and they perceiv-
ed that he had seen a vision in the tem-
ple. For he beckoned unto them, and
remained speechless.

jjt

s
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VISION OF ZACHAKIAS

'niilLj''''''
^' ''" """'''' '-'"'' ' ''"' "^ ""-'-''" '-^'"^--^ '" -^-^ ^^-'/'/'- -V.V ../ ad-

Another and larger
t'lh/osiire. in/ended for the

general f^nhlie. fore the

name of /he Court of /he

Gentlies: Ihyond ichieh

the esplanade extended to

the (^toisters,zchieh entire-

Iv surrounded it: on the

south, the Royal Cloister,

xvith four roics ofeoluiiins

:

on the east, the Poreh of
Solomon, ineliiding tico

rows oj eohniins only .• on
the west and north, simple
cloisters, less /reijuented
than the others. Iwanse
they were too mueh exhos-
cd to the heat of tl,e sun.

" "' "" '''''" "' ''''''-'''"'"

OlJ/'^th^'lf/' V"'^' n^""''^
"''" "'«'''^''^ '"/" Ilore parts : the vestUnite, ealled the

v" X ;: h!':/ ''"'''''^;^f^^^-
--^ "- ^^^ly o HoUes. entered ,y th H,i

,' '] 1
:^'''^ ^^'^^'^ separated Jrom the IIolv of Holies bv a double eurtain be

ht whiT-^HtT '-tr'""'
" T' ''-' ''" ''"' '"""^" f'"- ^' ^-^' -^ -i

;

bt h . V .

/.
' f"Vf """•"• '" "'"'" "-^' '^"'^ ''"/'"'" ^^'/"•'/' ^^"'"/ Mark designates

\l f f ' '" '"""'^ "''^'' "" ''^""^^ '>'>•" fl"-' ^^^^11^ sprinkliu.s was theAlfa oJ sweet-smellnig nnense. It zcas a .small table of shittim wood w/iieh^^t^

hiirniiiP- nnense was -eerv fhi/-' ,„ J .c-,a j
'""-'"< "^nokt .Uiuh lose up from the

iu^ the vestit^ile above )^
'^^ "i masses hrough the little windows overlook-



THK IIOI.V CHILDHOOD

hylhcir icc-arrrs. 7 /,r l.rvitricorc a p^rli,„Lu- kind
ols.ish. /,/,,,/,. ol r, /;r //ji,,/// ,/////; icr/n/c/rJ like tin-
skin ol u suukr. 1 1 zcas .idnrucd from rud to end
IV, Ih piu-plr. n;nrc--bl,u' and s.arlrl en,hroidcrirs,
and icas ''/'on/ /onr lh/^i>rr-/rnnlks :i/dc' hv thirl v-

Jnv ni/utslonn. To dispose of a sash so lom., it lu,d
to /v icound lonnd and round a xvrv nrcai nnnh^r
of tunes. To t'r^^iu icith. it icas passed three tunes
round tin- upper part of the Jn-st. tl,en a ^reat t^ozc
icas made, the t:eo divisions of zehieh fell dozen in
trout to the thighs: then tl,e sash zeas zeound round
three tunes more, rather lozeer dozen than In-fore,
and a second tunc zcas made zcith droopii,i>- loops.
></ aoam the sash zcas zvound round, this time till

// reaehed the hips. Even noze there still remained
tii-o tonn-eiids. and. to prevent them from droppim,
on the n-round, thev zcere passed thromrh the nine
Ihinds round the fodv and earried up to the shoul-
ders, where they iveretastened. and froui zetiieh thev
drooped, more or less aeeordii,n- to the /inure of
the zeeare,-.

The /Priests had to zealk ha -e foot on theeedar
Jloor oj the llekal and on the llanstones of the
(.onrt ot the Priests. \ -arinus maladies resulted from
this rule, and it zeas the speeial dutv of a doetor
icho heed in tin- Id Moked. or ehamlu-r adfoiuinn
the i.ourl ol the Priests, to eure these ailments. The
nnme has heen preserved of a eertain A'atdn' fen

iiu-msi \.-i ': I,

;;['''
:r';, 'f "^ "^ ^^'''^'' "'^^ "->— .//..w /. ......

^^I'cre the mu I :>s M :^
'^^^^^^^

^"nsistiu,
' >>" .t;^.^;' /^ ;

'-"^''"-''-"''^^ ^'PN^Ius :eas arranged.

Ilu- pavilion ^^ '' "'""' ^^"'^'^^^""^-- ll^rou^l' ^^InJ, passed the hot air Irom

Ihf n.uim ,)f '/.iicharias



THE TESTING OF THE SUITORS OF THE \MKGIN

i/.v pri'srri'cd

» 'a\/si>ivr//.

iii/ iisjor rc-

{V of
. \tonc-

i'. iiiiJ that

^ass : ///is is

cliiti- linen,

n the iiuitc-

^Iccvcs xvcrc

illy /hiiiillcJ

ticiihir kind
•led lilw the

i'lnl Id end
ihroideries,

• hv Ihirlv-

'oi'M'- it Ihtd

\jt iinir.ber

three tuhes

' i:'re.jl /hue

II dozei/ in

^iiiii/ rnund
dii before,

illfr loops.

is time till

^ rcnuiined

ilroppi//i)

li the nine

the shoiil-

chieh Ihev

Jii^nre of

the eedtir

h-s of the

'tied front

ii doelor,

hijoin in if

'Ills. The
ujid'i hen

I'fli'etim^

iter when

to ii\irni

he rooms
riuinqeil,

iiir from

Benejth the Priests' (^otirt Ihrre ii\is a p,issiine throiii>h ichieh eoiild pj'<s cji/v of /hose
zchti. in /heir noe/nnuil viu^il. had contrae/ed any inifuri/y. A/I /he^e de/ji/s are t^'iven in
the Talmiiils.

it'c?ter I. .3&'-.T^,r?5^>!r#>.s'/'-

The Testing of the Suitors of the Virgin

) J T

Aeeordinn to the A poervphal (Jospels. /he efrinis of /he various sni/ors of /he llolv
\'n\i>in icc're /es/ed in /he fol/o:cii{<;- manner. The sni/ors. who hail all /o Ih- of /he raee of
David, ai/il must nonv of them have conh\u-ted anv other allianev. each froni^ht with him
a rod. All these rods were placed in the Holy ofdfdies. and I lie owner of Phe rod whi.h
should Jhncer iconld he /he one chosen /o he 'the hnshand of Marv. The lei^end /el/s n. /ha/
there were three tinmsand sailors, hut /ha/ /oseph, dreadimr the test. he'Jd himself aloof
on the appointed day; however, /he llioli /h-iesf Ahiatharl wearinn- /he sacerdo/al robes



THE HOLY CHH.DHOOD

::r:!':!^^^^^^^^^^^^

vrjgainmnf......

Betrothal of the Holy
Saint Luke

-N' mcnse auteni sexto,
missus est angeliis Gabriel
a Deo in eivitatem Gali-
l^^a^, cui nonieii Naza-
reth,

27. Ad virgiiiem de-
sponsatam viro, cui no-
men erat Joseph, de
domo David, et nomen
virginis iMaria.

^'^^^"^^i^'d on the fourth d.,v
oj the xcuy/!. or the- fifth 'if
the bride zcrn- a zcidozc. If
must, thcrcforr, /mvr turn
oita Wednesday or a Thurs-
day, that the 'warriaqe of
Joseph and Mary ^

foolt
phue. The bride alicays
entered her new home at
''"inset. This part of tl,e
ceremony zcas /oo/wd'npon miihm lllhlHMm
^.s- most important: and t/,e

''''" '^'-''"'h^i o/the iioiy

"li-ifriane ifself :!• 1^ 7/.,

of as th. / -1; 'Sometimes spolien

if ft ^Y':f""
'" l"troduetion if the

^"/. ^'"^'-'dc and bridegroom ofte,/eaeh

Virgin and St. Joseph
— Chap. I

ND in the sixth month the
ange] Gabriel was sent
from God unto a city of
Galilee, named Naza-
reth,

27.Toavirginespous-
ed to a man whose name
was Joseph, of the house
of David, and the vir-
gin's name was Mary.

r
'^vorc a erozvn. Theyadvan-
''^'d to the sound of a drum
and other instruments of
'inisie, beneath a eanopy of
painted material, from
iv/iieh, in the ease of'zveal-
thy families, ornaments of
gold were suspended.

Sometimes the canopy
of painted stuff zcas re-
/"/'''•'•</ by a eupola o fzvoven

y-rgn, .„.i stfj^fy
papyrus stems, formimr a

which ^H '-^
''''"'' ''"'"'''' f>-<>'»

r '' ''
"'f'">-

'\l objeets hun^ dozen^/Av. /.., t,„ bridal erowns bore plaa^s
oJ gold, on zchieh zcere representaLsVf

I

T?lf"ILiH.]ji..'i'>W



THE ANNUNCIATION

' the rod of
> Joseph, a

'iii'd round
hell, ivhilst

II iiiid dis-

foo loug cll

ct/foicc'd to

' iiuwis of

eph

)nth the

vas sent

icity of

I Naza-

espous-

se name
e house

he vir-

^ary.

' ildVcUt-

o drum -

cuts of ' i

lopy of
from 1

f ivcnl- •1

ciits of

1
'anopy

1
as rc-

'wovcn 1
iiniir a

from
diKVU. ,

hll/UCS ^l

>/is of J
^

/ozcus, cither eugrcurd or /// - rcpoussr » ivorh. hiioicu J,v (hddeii Toxcrr onmmciits. In oflicr
ccisi's tlic croivus ivcre made of brocade, or some sort ofgleamiuir stuif or even of belrif,eJ
malenah, adorned icith paintiuos in sulphur, or vet ai>ain ol' petrified olive leaves

'

[11
/Ills accumulation oj details, ivhich varied sliohflv at dilfereiit times, retlects very clearly
the manners and customs of this transition period.

The An
Saint Luk

|t ingressiis angel us ad
'^ earn dixit : Ave, gratia

plena
; Dominus tecum

;

benedieta tu in mulieribus.

29. Quae quum audisset, turbata est

in sermone ejus, et cogitabat qualis esset

ista salutatio.

nunciation
e — Chap. I

Mi
30. Et ait angel us ei ; Ne timeas,
aria, invenisti enim gratirm apud

Deum
;

3 r .Ecce con-

cipies in utero,

et paries filium,

et voeabis no-

men ejus Je-
sum.

^M lasonrj

«illi Root
i

^^\\>.^
1 1 1 II 1 tT'»^"*"-^^

I

i .f
L L

\

1
1 1
I^^M

iiC<lt

The double pointed lines indicate the actual
lite of the house.

1 Fifteen itep» leading from the Church to the-

sanctuary.

2 Chapel of the Angel.

3 Chapel of the Annunciation.

4 Broken column.

5 Walled in column.

32. Hie erit

magnus, et Fi-

lius Altissimi

vocabitur, et

dabit illi Domi-

nus Deus sedem David, patris ejus; et

regnabit in domo Jacob in anernum.

33. Et regni ejus non erit finis.

\D the angel came in unto

lKT,and said, Hail, thou that

art highly favoured , the

[-ord is with thee: blessed

art thou among women.
29. And when she saw him, she was

troubled at his saying, and cast in her

mind what manner of salutation this

should be.

30. And the angel said unto her :

Fear not, Mary, for thou liast found fa-

vour with God.

3 I. And, be-

hold, thou shalt

conceive in thy

w o m b , a n d

bring forth a

son, and shalt

call his name
Jesus.

32. He shall

be great, and
shall be called

the Son of the

Highest; and
the Lord God shall give unto him the
throne of his father David;

33. And he shall reign over the house
of Jacob for ever; and of his kingdom

Kntrance to the il.iik ch.ipcl

7 Tile ti.irk ch.ipcl.

K Ahjr of the l'lij;ht into Tgvpt

t Slep> Iclduig up to the Kitchen of the Holy
Virgin.

10 Stairc.iH- commuuicatinp with the Vestry.
1

1

Kitchen of the Holy Virgin.



THE HOLY CHH^DHOOD

;'

t 11

The .Innutii uitioH.

34- Dixit autem Maria
ad angc]um : Quomodo fiet

istud, quoniam virum nori
cognosco ?

35. Et rcspondens angelus
«-ixit ei : Spiritus sanctus su-
perveniet in tc, et virtus Al-
tissimi ohumbrabit tibi. Ideo-
que ct quod nascetur ex te

sanctum
, vocabitur Filius

Dei.

36. Etecce Elisabeth, co-
gnata tua, ct ipsa concepit
filium in scncctute sua; et
hie mensis sextus est iI]i,quK
vocatur sterilis

;

>-i r

37- Qiiia non erit impossi- ^r- -mm, -miriHHilM
bileapudDcum omneverbum. 1^!^^^*"»'^Ki^uiii. I ne Iloly I irgin as a girl. i.-J. T

there shall be no end.

34.ThensaidMaryuntothe
angel : How shall this be, see-
ing I know not a man?

3 5 .And the angel answered
and said unto her : The Holy
Ghost shall come upon thee
and the power of the Highest
shall overshadow thee : there-
fore also that holy thing which
shall be born of thee shall be
called the Son of God.

36. And, beholdjthy cousin
Elisabeth, she hath also con-
ceived a son in her old age :

and this is the sixth month
with her, who was called bar-
ren.

37. For with God nothing
shall be impossible.



THE VISITATION

d.

unto the

i be, see-

in?

nsvvered

he Holy
:)n thee,

Highest

: there-

gwhich
shall be

^cousin

>o con-

d age :

month
ed bar-

othing

38. Dixit autcm Maria : Ecce ancilla

Domini, fiat mihi secundum verbum
tuum. Et discessit ab ilia angelus.

38. And Mary said : Behold the hand-

maid of the Lord ; be it unto me accord-

ing to thy word. And the angel de-

parted from her.

The Vi
Saint Luke

xsuRGENs autem Maria in

diebus illis abiit in mon-
tana cum festinaiione, in

civitatem Juda
;

40. Et intravit in donium
Zachariae, et salutavit Elisabeth.

4i.Et factum est,ut audivit salutatio-

nem Mariae Elisabeth,

exsultavit infans in

utero ejus, et repleta

est Spiritu sancto Eli-

sabeth.

42. Et exclamavit

voce magna, et dixit :

Benedictatu inter mu-
lieres, et benedictus

tructus ventris tui.

43. Et unde hoc
mihi ut veniat mater

Domini mei ad me?

44. Ecce enim ut

facta est vox saluta-

tionis tuae in auribus

meis, exsultavit in gau- riu- viiUaiwn.

dio infans in utero meo.

45. Et beata, quae credidisti, quoniam
perficientur ea, quae dicta sunt tibi a

sitation
— Chap. I

ND Mary arose in those

days, and went into the

hill country with haste,

into a city of Juda;

40. And entered into the

house of Zacharias, and saluted Elisabeth.

41. And it came to pass, that, when
Elisabeth heard the sa-

lutation of Mary, the

babe leaped in her

womb ; and Elisabeth

was filled with the

Holy Ghost.

42. And she spake

out with a loud voice,

and said : Blessed art

thou among women,
and blessed is the fruit

of thy womb.

43. And whence is

this to me, that the

mother of my Lord

should come to me ?

44. For, lo, as soon

as the voice of thy

sal ligation sounded in

j.j.T miae ears, the babe

leaped in my womb for joy.

45. And blessed is she that believed :

for there shall be a performance of

A^^'~'i': 'J^i'-^^Vi.'Sf^m
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Dom ino.

56. Maiisit aiitem Maria cum ilia

quasi nicnsibus trilnis ; ct rc\xTsa est in

tioimini siiaiii.

57. Elisalicth autciii iiiijiktuiii est

tcinpiis jxiricndi, ct pcpcrit Hlium.

SH.Et audicTunt vitiiii et cogiiati ejus,

quia maguiheavit Doniiiius niiserieor-

iliani suain euni ilia, et eongratulahan-

tur ei.

59. Et factum est iu die oeta\o, vene-
runt eircumcidere puerum, et soeahant
cum nomiue patris sui Zachariam.

60. Et respondcns mater ejus, dixit

:

Nequaquam, sed vocabitur Joaunes.

61. Et dixerunt ad illam : Qj_iia nemo
est in cognatione tua, qui voeetur hoc
nomine.

62. Innuehant autem patri ejus, quem
vcllet \()cari cum.

those things which were told her from
the Eoril.

56. And Mary abode with her about
three months, and returned to her own
house.

57. Now Elisabeth's full time came
that she should be delivered, and she
brought fo-th ;' son.

5S. And her neighbours and her cou-
sins heard how the Lord had shewed
great mercy upcn her, and they rejoic-

eil with her.

59. And it came to pass, that on the

eighth tiay they came to circumcise the
child, and they called him Zacharias,
after the name oi" his fither.

60. And his mother answered and
said : Not so, but he shall be called John.

61. And they said unto her : I'here

is none of thy kimlred that is called by
this name.

62.And they made signs to his father,

how he would have him called.

The Magnificat
Saint Luke — Chap, i

i?r ait Maria : Magnificat
anima mea Dominum

;

i,i 47. Fx exsultavit spiri-

tus mens in Deo salutari

meo.

+8. Quia respexit humilitatem ancilla?

suas
; cece enim ex hoc beatam me dicent

omnes generationes
;

Ni) Mary said : Mv soul doth
magnify the Lord

;

47. And my spirit hath

rejoiced in (Joil my Savi-

our.

4S.For he hath regarded the low es-

tate of his handmaiden; for, behold,
from henceforth all generations shall

call me blessed,
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THE MAGNIFICAT It

49. Quia fecit niilii magna qui potcns

est, ct saiictuiii nonicii ejus.

50. F,t miscricorclia ejus a progcnic

in progenies tinientilnis euin.

51. I'ecit potentiani in brachio suo;

dispersit superhos mcntc cordis su'.

52. Deposuit potentes de sede, et

exaltavit huniiles.

53. Esuricntes iniplevit bonis, et di-

vitcs diinisit inancs.

54. Suseepit Israel, pueruni suum,

reeordatus mijcricordia; suae,

55. Sicut locutus est ad patres no-

stros, Abraiiam et seniini ejus in ste-

cula.

56. Mansit raitem Maria cum ilia

quasi mensibus tribus ; et reversa est in

domum suam.

4Q. For he that is mighty hath done
to me great things, and holy is his

name.

150. Aiul his mercv is on them that

fear him from generation to generation.

5 r.He hath shewed strength with his

arm, he hath scattered the proud in the

imagination of their hearts.

52. He hath put down the mightv
from their seats, and exalteil them of

low degree.

53. He hath filled the hungry with

good things, and the rich he hath sent

empty away.

54. He hath holpen his servant Israel,

in remembrance of his mercy,

55. As he spake to our fathers, to

Abraham, and to his seed for ever.

56. And Mary abode with her about

three months, and returned to her own
house.

The journey from Naiarcth to Air-Karini. zc/wir hli^^ahii/i ikvell, must luivc taken
ntu>ut four Javs. tlie nhiy lidving Iweu botJi steep auJ rouoli. The hills of Sc7uuirici .?//</

JuJaui, euttiuo- ri'i^ht ijeross the rocul thither, cviJ 'he icitJ viilley, huoivu\is tlie Wcutv-et-
Ariuui/eh. or tluit of Roblwrs, ichieh hint to Iw traverseJ in fyoing from Samarij to Jeru-
salem, must have made the journey extremely arJuous. especially for the Holy Mrgin. in

the state she was then in. According- to the custom of the c-untry h/j/T had to ride on an
ass,foseph ivallcing beside her. It is natural to suppose that the tivo travellers, after halt-
intr n(nc and again, al the caravansaries by the way. passed the last uioht at /c-usalem,
where foseph probably had relations, and that they arrived at Ain-Karim. three hours'-
journey beyond that town, early on the next day. — Was it at the first interview zvith

Eliiabeth that the Virgin uttered the hymn of the Magnificat? Was it not more likelv at
the time of the private out-pouring of confidences between the tico. which must have taken
place later on? If seems to us much more natural that it should have been then : zcegreatlv
prefer so to consider it. and zee have therefore chosen, as the setting of the scene fraught
zvith such sacred mysterx. the secludedgarden of Hli{abeth. In the midst of an exchange of
their strange and zvonderful experiences, Mary zcas sinldenly possessed bv the Spirit of
God. and, in a kind of prophetic ecstasy, she poured f>rth her joy at her coming maternity,
her humble acceptance of the zcill of the Almighty, her inspired insight into the grandeur
of the Divnie plan, all these various feelings, merged in her virgin soul, and so pervading

L!. ' li.[--Hm.|'),
'V4 !.J-J'.- .r! .^^^.X.l'ii^r.
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Tfii: Mor.v cinr.Diioon

The Anxiety of Saint Joseph
Saint Matthew — Chap, i

M) Jiicol) htgat Joseph the
Acoi: aiitein geiiiiit Joseph,

viruiii \[;iri;i', de i|ii;i iia-

tiis est Jesus, qui voeatur

C'hristus.

I 7. Onines itacjue ge-
nerationes ah Abraham usque ad David,

geueratioiK's quatuordecim ; et a David
usque ail

traiismi-

gratio-

neiii Ba-

hylonis,

ge lie ra-

ti ones

cpiatuor-

(ieeiiii;et

a trans-

migru-

tione Ba-

by lo uis

usque ad

Christum

genera-

tiones

quatuoi-

nisband ()rMary,oru'h()ni

was born jesus,vvh()iscall-

el^ ('hrist.

1 7. So all tlie generations
from Abraham to David are fourteen
generations

; and from David until the

carrying

away into

Babylon

are four-

teen ge-

ne r a t i
-

ons ; and

from the

earrying

away into

Bain Ion

unto

Christ
are four-

teen ge-

n c r a -

tions.

J. J, I

18. Chnsti autem generatio sic erat : 18. Now the birth ofJesus Christ was
Quum essetdesponsata mater ejus Maria on this wise : When as his mother
Joseph, antequam convenirent, inventa Mary was espoused to Joseph, before
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est ill iitcro halKUs ilc Spiritii sancto.

I (). Joseph aiitcni, vir tj'.is,c|iiiini cssct

Justus, ct iiollct L-ain traduccrc, voluit

oc'i ultc iliniittcTf v;\n\.

tlu-y caiiK' togctlur, she was fouiul with

chilli ol" tile- I loly (ihost.

19. I Ikii Josiph Ikt luishaiul, hiiiig

a just man, ami not willing to inaki' Irt

a puMick fxaniplf, was miiuktl to put

Ikt awav privilv.

/// (Uhip. AT/ ('/" llic s<>-i\ilL\l /'r,)/ri\ii/^i^i'/iiiiii <•/ >/././/;/(> ///<• A, vs. /// ///, (:,i//,\-

lioii of Ihc Apiu Iyplhil ( iusp, /s. ui'.//-.' /n/J //ui/ /osrpfi u./v ^Irih k u i//i \liif^nr. ,111J //ii>iii;/i/

It) liiiiiSilt : » W'luil sluill I ill! with liii? Am/ //. sji't/ :/l I liiJr her •^ii/. I sluill he oiiillv

tUii>i\liii^ to Ihc Law III (loJ: iVul il I iidiisc lur iiiiJ hiii\ir lur In Ihc Smis ol lsi\icL I Ictir

lluU I sliiill he tiitjiisl jiiil ilcliccr Ihc hlonj of Ihc iiiiiiKciil l<> Ihc coi/Jciiiiuilioii nfildilh.

11 'hill shiil/ I ilii icilh her? I \cill Icjcc her f>ecrel/\'. •> Such xccre Ihc Ihoinrhls ichich luuiiiled

Ihc iiiiiiil of Jo.seph .///</ hiiiilcrcil him in his icork. — To cxpliiiii Ihc f^i>liil of~cic:cof niv

pieliire, I must lulJ I lull I luivc iiiiii}>iiu\l Ihe fullmc-

iiiii scene. Josep/i is in his icori^shop, icliich is on Ihc

u'.7i' IciiJinir lo Ihe ice/f II is c<.irl\' mornini^, ichen

Ihe icomen go lo feleh Ihe idiler ncCi/ci/ fir l/ic ii,iv.

iViil Joseph's tender iiffeclion for her lo ichom he /us

recent/y Ih'comc betrotheJ Iduls him to idilcli for Ihc

moment li'lien she icit/ piiss. C.er/iiin ii/iirmino signs

iihoni his yoni/g briJe, lliongli lie Inu/ been i\ignc/\'

conscions o/ them. liaJ no/ as vcl s/u/cen his confu/cnce

in tier, lint noic as he icalchcs tier pass his icorhs/nip

i/ay by day, these signs of something nniisna/ recur

/o his memory, his anxie/y is aronsed and a/ /asl /he

/rii/li is forccii on /lis mind bi'Vin/i/ a iloiibl. //c can

nil /onger hope /lia/ lie has been niis/a/icn. he nndcr-

s/ani/s a a// noic: he din worh no more: /ic abandons
///(• /ash /ic luii/ begiiii, aiu/ gices /limsc/f up /o /lis

pain fill fiircbih/ings.

I /lave acccp/ed /lie /radi/ion /ha/ Sain/ Josep/i

prac/ised /he /rade o/ a carpeii/cr or sonic/hing siini-

/ar /o i/. Accoriliiig- /o sonic /radi/ions /ic made /he

vo/u's oj p/onghs and /he icood-icork of iinp/enicn/s

of linsbandry. ()/liers. founded probab/y on his so-

journ ill l:gyp/, say /ha/ he made //ic /re/Iis-icork used,

especially in that country, lo make partitions /hiicccn

/he rooms oJ houses, /o /ake /he p/ace oficindoics and
/o oriiainen/ ba/conies. //oicccer /his mav be. there is

no doubt that Joseph occupied a very liiimb/e posi/ion.

Though he teas of royal lineage, his fa in it v had re-

tained none oJ its ancient sp/ciu/oiir. am/ he himself .-^.liui jos.fh. j.j t

licCil in a i/nie/ sec/iided icay. congenial, doiib//ess, /o /he /iiiini/i/y and modesty of /lischarac/cr

'««^««BfflWBissBateKSfsawdsts WBKSi^Brmm^s
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IIoic oIJ icjs he at the fiiur of hi'i Ihirolluil Id iJic Vinriu? TraJili
iiiuiiniiKuis oil

SI. J,

I his poiiil. The Apocryphal (Gospel of Ihc ChihlhooJ of /,

ions arc hv no iiicans

J
siis.

croiiic and some ollicrs. maikc h nil an ohi
foil.ou\ J h

man. Bill re'

Ileal iliiclriiic. which lookcJ upon Ihc union of a rotiiio- ^irl icilli an old

linsl this miisl he scl Ihc luihhi-

profanalion. Moreover . Joseph -was

lalher of (^hrisl Jiiriin

Ih III lirmilics of aiji'? I

man as a hind of
illed iipmi lo be Ihc proleclor of Mary, and the foslcr

iild il iiol he

lakcn hv

His infancv: this dmihle lash ica s an aidii oils OIU
lar more siiilahly fnljillcd ly a man in Ihc prime of life. Ihaii hv one alread

wo
V ircei

n III Y /•(

mcniles.

prcscnialion of SI. Joseph. I look as a model one of Ihc Ye-
a ra, [f Arabia l>elra\i. ichich. Ihanks lo Ihc

lain ill Ihc midsl oj Ihc manifidd lull

oj Ihc Jewish race, has remaine
groups of purely Jewish descenl.

aiiloiioiiiv il has hecu a hie I

iieiii 's ichich hai

o main-
so preallv moIh dihed olhcr hraiieli

I lo Ihc p resell I lime one of the noh'lesl and mosi characier isli

es

The Vision of St. Joseph
Saint Matthew — Chap, i

.Fx' autcni CO cogitaiitc, cccc

g; angclus Domini apparuit

in somnis ci, diccns : Jo-

seph, fili David, noli ti-

mcrc accipcrc Mariamcon-
jugcm tuam; quod cnim in ca natum
est, dc Spiritu sancto est.

2 1. Pariet autem filium, et vocahis

nomen ejus Jesum; ipse enim salvum
faciet populum suuni a peccatis eoruni.

22. Hoc autem totum factum est, ut

adimplcretur quod dictum est a Domino
per proplietam dicentem :

2 2,. Eece virgo in utero habebit, et

pariet filium
; et vocabunt nomen ejus

Emmanuel, quod est interpretatum :

Nobiscum Deus.

24. Exsurgens autem Joseph a somno,
fecit sicut praxepit ei angelus Domini,
et accepit conjugem suam.

25. Et.non cognoscebat earn donee
peperit filium suum primogenitum

; et

vocavit nomen ejus [esum.

|uT while he thought on
these things, behold, the

angel of the Lord appeared
unto him in a dream, say-

ing: Joseph, thou son of
David, fear not to take unto thee Mary
thy wife; for that which is conceived in

her is of the Holv Ghost.

21. And she shall bring forth a son,

and thou shalt call his name Jesus; for

he shall save his people from their sins.

22. Now all this was done, that it

might be fulfilled which was spoken of
the Lord by the prophet, saying :

23. Behold, a virgin shall be with
child, and shall bring forth a son, and
they shall call his name Emmanuel,
which being interpreted is : God with us.

2+. 'Hien Joseph being raised from
sleep did as the angel of the Lord had
bidtlen him, and took unto him his

wife.

25. And knew her not till she had
brought forth her firstborn son ; and he
called his name Jesus.



THE VISION OF SAINT JOSEPH

,1 ccrLiin inmihcr of appiiri/ions of ijiii>i ill; i\\(ii\li\l ill I lie nihil'. iJihl ill iiiiiii V

15

iISl'S

the SihiwI /r.v/ (/('.si7-/7'<'.v ///(• form under ivliicli flicsc iiii^^cls ijpf>c\iri\l.

(uinriillv. Ilolv W'ril spi'jks of lliciii as lun •IIIL :iii<. iiii iillrihiiii- of their mission

lis mcssi'iiifcrs Irom on liii>li. iiiul icitli tin :ii!i>'s tlii'v I'ovi'r Iheir hoJies. as it lo llliU

thi

k the

zciiios

ss

Jaet tluit t lie V are pure spirits, released from the tuirJeii of the tiesli. In other eases

are not ineiiti<nieil. hut tlie apparition alivavs assumes a toriii lehieh implies more or

ilireettr the riile the messeiii^er this to plav here heloic.

/:;ehiel speaks oj eheruhs or eheriihim. I'lie iJea of tlie eheriibs or eheruhim icas

amoiiosf the /eics. assoeiateJ leitli tlie form of some animal, siieli as tlie limi. the hull (U- tin

all four " heasts ,, appeared together

I icithoiit. This icas tlie easi

II some I'lsnniseai^le, rather than xcith tliat of a man. I

aiiit eaeh one of tlieiii haJ six ;c///''\, eoeere,! icith evies icii/iiii am
in thi 'ISIOII o f Saint John tlie I) leiih

he saic. in the iiiiJst of the tin

lateJ in Revelation 1 (^.hap. I\ •rses -. S

oiu aiiil round ahoiit the throne, tour heasts. the first tiki

lion, tin

ai

:hieh

" a

seeon

lid thi

.1 tike a lulf. I lie third with the faee of a man. and the fnirtli tike a tlviin

V /: >/ not ila V lint Ilia ht. sa villa- : llolw holv. holv.Lord (jod Almipht]
I./v. ana is. and is t o e(nii.

It is icortli V of remark that the eheriih. espi 11 \iall\

provided with three pairs of wings, mie pair to veil tlie fa

the third used in /lii>ht. This last detail is not

o ve

viven in

:n it had the faee of a man. was

another to veil the hoifv and

tlie passage ol the .\ pocal vpse just

(/noted, hut it is very distiinttv indieated elsewhere in the Bible, and tin's -was prohahlv tin

form adiipted l\v Sidomon fi>r the eheruhim lie plaeed near the .\rk. in tlie lliil v of Holies

)f the Temple at Jeriisal,em 1

1

K IIIL'S, Chap. r/. Those 'who relate the storv

of Saint /''raneis oJ .\ssisi . atlrihiite this samejorm to tlie Angel who eanie to imprint on

him the stigmata of the Passion.

A iigelie apparitions did not. however, always take plaee in the same manner. It is said of
the Angel who kept

the i>ate of the earth-

Iv l> aratlisi after

the expulsion ot

Adam and live, that

he held in his hand a

flaiiiingsworil.wln\ h

turned every xcav,

that is to say, aeeor-

diiig to the most pro-

hahle interpretation .

a peeiiliar kind of

weapoll ,reseiiihling a

wheel with spokes of

tire.

Moses again tells

lis that the eheruhim

in the Taheriiaele,

<(slretched forth their

icings mi high, and
covered oi<er the.\lerey Seat with them, with theirfaces one to another toward the Mercy Seat.

itwmmmmmmmuAmm
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///
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^'"^illK .;/, duulj tutor,nous ruuks. suhorJhn,lc to rj,
other. su:lt as : hu-rarc/ncs. orJcrs. J,oirs: .n-

u'ortc appo/utc\/ t/n-u/ to Jo

////. to:cu /v ,sv,7, trout t/n- cs.;rf.un-ut ...7-

a/^
/ totl,ro^, _^.usJo:cu ./ /;^. ^,,,./../,,^

^^^iisoj the llotv Laud.
"^J'his-

\''ll'^'^;;-'>ircriscsthcyUuuuuu'dauyiosouc

^vuipc, formed so unu, v of His uiiril v

//^ M. ,//,vA,;,.v, to,cards the east, eau /v

/.T ///"-'' ''''-'''''' /•-;,. /v,vW

u/'/^/'
/ /// ///<• .s.,;;;,. ,//,,,//..,,, ,;,,,, ,, .,/^ ,/

^^>^'--f-Nrtofnispul.UeUfe^as,ass:d.

Saint Joseph seeks a lodging at Bethlehem
Saint Luke - Chap. 2.

T ibant omiics, ut profitc-

rcntur siiiguH in suain ci-

vitatcm.

4.Asceiiditaiitcni ct Jo-

— st'p'i a Galila>:i dc civitatc
Nazareth, in Jiukcam,iu civitatcm David
cjua- vocatur ]k'thlchc.n,c() quod cssctdJ
donio ct fainiiia David;

5. Utprofitcrcturcum Maria despon-
sata sibi uxorc pra-gnaiitc.

|m) all went to be taxed,
every one into his own
city.

4- And Joseph also went
_ upfroniGalilee,outofthe

city of Nazareth, into Judcca, unto the
city of David, which is called Bethle-
hem (because he was of the house and
hneage of David);

5- '1 o be taxed with Mary his espou-
sed wife, being great with child.



"•//, the idcLi of
>rJiiuili' to iuuli

/I'rs. c/inirs; iU-
'' gloo'' <"' the

i^iviii Ih'iw the

'^ir/Siiu-iil ovcr-

zchi\h the Jcivs
' the lh'ifi>tiiiiig

''?// l\- seen the

the Aiiiiiiiteiii-

\f the Francis-

iih\/,iii yfosijiie

'ipvii/i>- the site

oftenpreaehed
' '"'raetes.

' i-\ist. (</// l>e

f^or, the see//e

', opposite to

//(// snrroiind
'•V often have
tr/n^i>- Ih'vond

f of '/'/th'rnis,

'<'//• /o zchieh

1' ii\is passed.

lem

> be taxed

o his own

h also went

?, out of the

, unto the

L'd Bethle-

liouse and

his espou-

ild.

J J Tissirr PiNy

SAINT JOSKl'll SliKKS A LOUCilNc;

PHimei) BY UMtRCIEB PAB;s
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THE NATIVITY OF OUR LORD AND SAVIOUR JESUS CHRIST »7

// is three days' ivalk, by the direct roadfrom Nazareth to Dethlelieiii ; and if you go by
icay of feriisalem, four days are required.

The travellers summoned to be taxed by tlie decree of (^asar Augustus, ivlien (^vreiiius

was Governor of Syria, must have been very numerous, and the one caravansary the toivii

could boast, must have been quite insufficient to accommodate them alt. As a matter of fact

loe must understand by the Kdlversorium „ used in the \'u/gate, a simple caravansary and not

a regular hostelry properly so called, such as is implied in most French translations of the

Gospels. The sort ofestablishment to luhich ice apply the term of hostelry , or inn, would have
been altogether foreign to the Oriental usages of the time under notice and this is still very
much the case.

'iU

The Nativity of Our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ

Saint Luke — Chap. 2

ACTUM est autem, quum es-

sent ibi, impleti sunt dies

ut pareret,

primogenitum.
7 . Et peperit filium suum

ND so it was, tiiat while they

were there, the days were

accomplished that she

should be delivered,

7.And she brought forth

her firstborn son.

// loill be well to say a few words about this totvn of Bethlehem where the frsf years of
Our Saviour's childhood were
passed.

Bethleem or Bethlehem is

also known by the Hebrew name
of Ephrata. These words mean
the « House ofBread » and « the

land or country ».

The Arabs give it another

name resembling the first -.for

they, call it Bait-Lahem, or the

« Hoii.se of Meat ».

The origin of this town dates

from themost remote antiquity.

Moses speaks of it in the j^"'

chapter of Genesis in connection

ivith the birth of Benjamin,
which took place, he tells us,

when hisparents had but a little

way to come to Ephrath (which

isthesameasBethleheni),Rachel

dying immediately afterwards. N.-J. I
The Nativity of Our Lord and SaviQur Jesus Christ.
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.1/ ///< /////( of the (^fiih/tii-sf of P.ilcsliiic hv Joslnui, Bclhlchciu tcj.v. like Jcnis,i],-in. in-

l'.ahiL\l by llh- iJol.ilrous (liVuuiuihs. iiiul in the division ol' the eonijiieiwl Jistricts, if fell to

the lot of the trH\- ofJiiiliili.

The siliuliou of liethlelieni. moreover, is most Ihwit i fill . Built on the erest of the iiioiin-

fiii/s ofJiht.rj. iilhnit tico L\{i;iies to the south of Jenisjleiii. its form is tluit of a ereseent,

one enJ of ichieh fs iii,jrl;e,t hv the ^\'ells of DaviJ. the other l-'v the Orottoes of the Xdlivitv.
Betieeen the t;eo horns of the ereseent stretehes a fertile i\illey. the \\\iJv-el-/\\iroiiheh. The
Jeseeiit of this Viilley is verv steep. dnJ resembles ii eireiis. icith loic. piirallel icalls. ichieh
keep the ecirth trom sliding- Jincn, representing the tiers ofsejts. 'This i\illev presents j most
clhirmini> appe,v\inee. clothed, eis it is, icith an iibiindant vegetation, in ichieh vines, fii>-, olive

and almond trees aboiiiul.

The vieic from the top of the plateau is biniihled on the north h v the PIitI of Mar-Idias,

and on the icesl by the Mountains of the Desert where St. John dicelt. On the east, lieit-

Saonr rises from the little hill ichere Ruth gleaned the ears of corn in the field of Boa^,
ichilst beymid can be seen the sterile stony hills, ealldl the ]\'ilderness. )'et further to the
east the rocks of .\Lnint Moab stretch along like a icall, the base of ichieh is bathed bv the
icaters of the Dead Sea. On the south. Mount Herodion forms a regular cone, on tlie sninmif
of ichieh a feic ruins indicate the site of tlie castle of Herod. It was here that the tetrarch was
interred, and later, the (^.rusaders raised defensive works, hence its more modern appellation
of the II ill of the franks.

The (Jrottoes of the Xativity are a series of natural eaves, extending for a considerable dis-
tance in the monntains. forming chambers connected with each other. As a matter of fact,
shepherds, watching their Jlocks on the hills, availed themselves of these shelters in cold or
bad weather, and it was in them that Mary and Joseph. Ji/nling no place in the caravansary,
ilccided to take refuge.

The particular spot indicated by tradition is situated in the lower part ofone o/ these eavc-.K,

reached bv two slopes, now converted

into flights of stiuie steps.

Between the two sets of steps is a
slight depression which tradition indi-

cates as the split to zcliich Mary retircit

for the actual birth of the divine (diifl.

It was only after the birth that she

carried lliin a few faces further to a

more comiuoilions place, nmre sheltered

from the Cidd. where it was possible to

give the cave something of the semblance
of a romii.

I here. says tlielegeihi . weresomeani-
mals : an o.\ and an ass. ut. however that

may be. Mary found something there to

serve the purpose of a crib, in which to

lay her new-born child: this crib, or

manger as it is generally called, is mrw
preserved in the (Church ofSanta- Maria-

A r.ii.<i....(thrS(.

.,:„.» .,(.!,( M^R,

ht li.lv.> Jrv.t

D Sli>lia>r lrjj..>g

Irotn rhr II«i1k«

If. .h« r.tmr,,

f AlTJrtnjfl..,ii.ih,

olthrll.'ltlii-H.

K Alitr n( tht*

l.imb ..(Si I...

K-hlu.

1 AiN. ..(Si P..,1

jMSt Ig.M.h.j

K1 \h«r "I iIt

l-mb of St h

K < dIolSi.ltromf

(iht ihiiJi-.l p..>

lu.t. of lh( pljn

rtjitrwrnMhrRj
llllrj IthKh hll

hfrn bulli iKi.r

th( GfiKto ol th.

Naiitii)P

The (j>..-fu of Ihe Nativity at Hethlehem. J.-J.

Maggiorc at Rome, where it is visited and venerated ly numerous pilgrims.



GLORIA IN EXCELSIS DEO 19

\(/i>l/is. ijbdc't'

The place reihlcrc'd sacrcJ by Ihe hirlli of t lie Saviour luiiurallv hccaiiw it ffoal it f pi]ivrim-

age. The L\u-ly (Ihristiaiis jlockcil lo it in croicJs. Aflcr lln- revall nl' the /eies. muter Ihir-

lOihehiJ. the limpernr HdJriaii hiui a temple lo Jupiter ereeteJ on tlie Mmii/t of' Olives, on

the very scene oj the Ascension : a temple to I enus, on (joli>()lh,i ; anJ one to

the (jrottoesof'Bethlehem. Thesethree tempies rem 1.1 inCitstan J-

ini>- for one Innnlreil and eighty years, thus providentiallv

attesting the sites ofthese venerateJ sanctuaries, until the lime

ivhen Saint Helena, mother of the liuiperor (^onstantine, re-

placed them ivith Ihisilicas. in honour of /esus Cihrisl

.

The Basilica oJ Bethlehem is still staniling. auJ icith the

exception of the fa{aile.ivhich is hidilen ly massive buildings,

is almost intact.

The interior consists of Jive naves, divided bv roivs of co-

lumns icith Corinthian capitals, ichicli icere probablv taken

froju the ruins oJ the Temple oJ Jerusalem, zchich zcasdoubt-

Icss the source of much of the material used in the basilicas

of St. Helena, erected in an e.xtremelv short space of time.

A Typical Jeuish Ariiifiiiaii, j.-j T

Gloria in Excelsis Deo
Saint Luke — Chap. 2

i T pastores erant ui re-

gione cadcm vigilantes,

ct custodicntes vigilias

noctis super gregeni
suum.

9. Et ecce angelus Domini stetit juxta

illos, et ciaritas Dei cireumfulsit iiios,

et timuerunt timore magno.

10. Et dixit illis angelus : Nolite

timere ; ecce enim evangelizo vobis

gaudium magnum, quod erit omni

populo ;

11. Quia natus est vobis hodie Sal-

vator, qui est Christus Dominus, in ci-

vitate David.

NO there were in the same

country shepherds abiding

in the field, keeping
watch over their flock by

night.

9. And, lo, tlie angel of the Lord

came upon them, and the glory of the

Lord shone roundabout them : and they

were sore afraid.

10. And the angel said unto them.

Fear not : for, behold, I bring you good

tidings of great joy, which shall be to

all people.

1 1

.

For unto you is born this day in

the city of David a Saviour, which is

Christ the Lord.

ggg^'***''^l''WsggatgjB»B!iws:^^
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12. Et hoc vobis signiim : Invcnictis

iiifaiucin pamiis involutiim, ct positiim

in przese-

pio.

i3.Etsu-

bito facta

cstciiin aii-

geloimilti-

tiulo iiiili-

tia? ca'lc-

stis, lau-

d a n t i u in

Dciim, ct

dicciitiuni:

I4.CjI()-

ria in altis-

simis Deo,

et in terra pax honiinibus bona; voluntatis

Gloiiii In li.\Lcl?i> Dc

I

i2.Andthisshallbeasignuntoyou
: Ye

shall find the babe wrapped in swaddling

clothes,
lying in a

manger.

13. And
sudden 1 y
there was

with the

angel a

multitude

of the hea-

venly host

prai sing
Ciod, and
saying:

14. Glory

to God in

the highest
and on earth peace,good will toward men.

I Ih' pLuciclwrc Ihcshcphrras urir ivlwii the Aiiorcl.uipp.wrJ to them is supposed to have
been ichul is iioic cjtIeJ Beit-Saoiir. ,1 zcon/ sii>ui/vi,/ir « the house of the Shephen/s „.

This vil/joe is prothr/^tv the .ineieiit Chimhaiu'.atJuded to /m' the Prophet Jeremiiih / Chap.
M.I. verse /-^ ichere the people halted on their Jlioht into linvpt, after the treaeherons
murder itj Cedaliali hv Ishniael. the son of Xathaniah.

II is surpristno-. ,,/ //;-,/ .wV///. ///.,/ shepherds should have l^een ivalehim,- their lloehs in
the open air. at the tune o/ vear zchen Christ zcas l^orii, for the eold must have Iwei, intense.
II zcas. no doubt, to the end oj Deeemlh-r that the aeeonnt in llolv Writ refers : but the pas-
tures zcere not vast i,ra;inn- ..rounds zchere Ihe sheep zcereoa/heredtooelher in thousands, from
every direction. Imt mere loeal Jields. zchere ea.h shepherd tended his ozcn little ^roup ofani-
mals. And there ,s nolhin^^ in this to surprise anv one familiar zcith the enstoms oftheluist.
Alter the Deeemtu-r rains are over. Ihe^i>rass begins to grozcairain. and the llozcers reappear.
Moreover, the seventy ol the zcinters varies verv much, and some espeeial'h fnic days oeeur
even w the very heart of the eold season, zchen the .shepherds of Bethlehem zcould'vo dozen
tnto the plain zcith theirJloeks. as the . I rabs do in irood seasons.

In Hnsriand and Denmark, sheep are allozced to feed out of doors nearly all the zcinler
and (.leero tells us that the shepherds of Cieilia and Phrygia treated their flocks in a similar
manner In Mesopotamia, aeeordinnr to (ienesis iChap. XXXI. verse yo;,' the same custom
prevailedJor Jacob.said : » In the day the drounht eonsumed me. and in the niqht the frost .>
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into you : Yc
n swadclling

clothes
,

lying in a

iiiaiigcr.

13. And
sudilcn I y
there was

with the

a n g e 1 a

multitude

of the hea-

venly host

pra i sing
God, and

saying:

14. Glory

to God in

the highest

)ward men.

M

Why s/ioii/J iiol Ihc si7i',r riis/oiii luvc pirvailrJ in Pj/rs/iiii', ill llic /iiiw of the birlli nf

Christ ? The Holy L.i,^ is notfar from the countries xve have just nientioneil ; the elinuile is

lerluiiily idirnier thuu

thul I'l /iunfe. uuil eeen

i I ive never see tlw sauie

thini;- naze, is nut tlhit

rec7itity exptuineit l>v the

ehiiui^es t/nit luii'e tuluii

pliue in tliecliuuile tliere,

iis elseichere, t? fiiet to

ivliich ive sihill have oeeu-

siun to refer later.

i

1 he AJor.ilioii of Ihc Shvf-hcrJs. J,-J. I

^osei/ /() have

•rJs „.

iiiah I (^hap.

treaehe/'ous

eir Jloeks in

h'en intense,

luit the pas-

sands, front

roup of'ani-

ofthe/utst.

s reappear,

itays iieeiir,

ilJgo i/ozcn

' the ivinter,

in a similar

ime enstom

t the frost. i,

The Adoration of the Shepherds

Saint Luke

T factum est, ut discesserunt

I
ah eis angeli in caelum,

|i pastores loquebantur ad

invicem : Transeamus us-

que Bethlehem, et videa-

mushoc verhum quod factum est, quod
Dominus ostendit nobis.

16. Et vencrunt festinantes, et invc-

nerunt Mariam, et Joseph et infantem

potitum in praesepio.

17. Videntes autem cognoverunt de

Chap. 2

N'l) it came to pass, as the

angels were gone away

from them into heaven,

the shepherds said one to

another : Let us now go

even unto Bethlehem, and see this thing

which is come to pass, which the Lord

hath made known unto us.

16. And they came with haste, and

found Mary, and Joseph, and the babe

lying in a manger.

17. And when they had seen it, they

^*iS!1=SS^^.*r!
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vcrbo, qu.)d dictuin crat illis dc piicro

Moc.

iS. I'.t oiiiiics qui auilitTuiu, niirati

sunt ct ik' his tjiiic dicta craut a pasto-

rihus ad ipsos.

19. Maria aiitcni coiiscrvahat omnia
verba hii-c, conicrciis in cordc siio.

iiiadf known ahroail the saving which
was toll! thcni conLcrning this cliiKI.

I H. Anil al! they that heard it wonder-
ed ac tliose things which were told them
Iv/ the shephenls.

K). Hut Mary kept all these things,

and pondered them in her heart.

•*

Tin- niJ Ti'sf.jiih'iif I Mi\ui/i. C/hJp./]'. irrsc-S, ,Y/\rs /oj » Toiccr of the link. I In- similar,
hold i>l the ,/jui^htcT ofSi, III //. ichiJi scrvi-il js ii ir/'itoy t» the shrphrrJs aiu'l thrir i hi? rocs, in
i\isc's <>/' iioJiirinif surprise-. The 'J\ii\i^iiiii c.ills it the T>neer of lider, and prophesie^lhcit it

'd- ill be oil it that llie Messiah leill appear 011 the last dav. We are.. I think, fiislitied in sup-
posing it to have been the seene of the apparition of the an!>els, thonoli there is no positive
evidenee on tlie point. Similar toicers :cere to le .seen in more than one plaee on hills ineonntrv
distriets. liven at the present day. the

. \rabs have reeonrse to siieh toxcers to proieet Iheiii from
th • attaeks of the Bedouins. hut there icas one speeial peeiiliarity of , 'le shelters hetiveen Beth-
lehem and the Holy City, and that zcas, the rearing- ,11 theni of the exees. rams and voninr
bulls, destined f>r the daily saeriliees of the Temple. ' ^

The Gospels tell iis. that xchen the shepherds zcere surprised bv the an nets, thev ivere
" abidinn- in the fields, keepiiigivateh over theirjloek b v iiiolit ... The night ica.s aliea vs divided
into three so-called icatches. the shepherds chanoino-niiard evr.- y fhr^r hours dnrini> the short
nio-ht of the summer, and every four hours diirino- the longer nighi of the iciiUer. In the
latter ease, the first icateh ended at ten. and the second at txco. xchifst the third lasted lilt da v-

break. The shepherds onguard gathered round a camp Jire. xchilst waitinn- their turn to rest,
and it must have been to ho.se thus ivaiting that the angels appeared. Thevzconld. ofconr.se',
zcake their comrades, to tell them the iconderfiil nezcs. after udiich they all icent to Bethlehem'
ichere they found and worshipped the llolv Child.

Presentation of Jesus in the Temple
Saint Luke

r postquam impleti sunt

; dies purgationis ejus se-

j
cundum legem Moysi,

J
tulerunt illimi in Jerusa-
lem, ut sisterent cum

23. Sicut scriptumestin lege Domini

NO when the days of her

punhcation according to

the law of Moses were ac-

complished, they brought

IHSs^lHHK him to Jerusalem, to pre-

sent him to the Lord,

22,. As it is written in the law of the

^iSm mmm
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yiiig wliicli

lis cliiltl.

lit wondcr-

•c tolilthcm

K'sc tilings,

cart.

r iliiirocs, ill

'licsics Unit it

lijit'J ill Slip-

's no posilivr

'Is ill mil litrv

i7 ///(/// trmii

c'tlCiYII Jiit/l-

s illli/ VDllll^ir

Is. t/li'V ZViTc-

icavs Jiviilcil

iiii> tlw short

illtiT. Ill tlic

'stiu/ lit/ i/ilV-

turn to rest,

</. oj cdiirse,

> Bet 111die in.

ays of her

cording to

ses were ac-

ey brought

LMTi, to pre-

law of the

Quia onuie niaseulinutn adaperieiis \iil-

vam, sauetuni Domino vocahitur;

2\. Vx ut ilarent hostiam seeuiiduni

quoil ilietuin est in lege Domini, par

turturum, aut duos pullos eohnnlianim.

25. Ft ecce liomo erat in Jerusalem,

cui nomen Simeon, et homo iste Justus

et timoratus, exspectans eonsolationem

Israel, et Spiritus sanctus erat in eo.

* 26. Et responsum aeeeperat a Spiritu

\ sancto, non visurum se mortem, nisi

"i prius viiieret (Christum Domini.

27. Et venit in Spiritu in temj)Ium.

,' I'tquum indueerent puerum |esum pa-

,' rentes eius, ut faeerent seeunchmi eon-

\% suetudmem legis pro eo,

.,f 2S. l'',t 'pse aeeepit eum in uhias suas,

r\ et henedixit Deum, et dixit :

29. Nunc I'.imittis servum tuum, Do-

mine, secundum verhum tuum in pace
;

I 30. Quia viderunt oculi mei salutarc

'I tuum,

\ 31. Quoil parasti ante

faciem onniium populo-

rum

;

32. Lumen ad revela-

tionem gentium, et gh)-

riam plehis tua^ Israel.

33. Et erat pater ejus

et mater mirantes super

his, qua? dicehantur de

illo.

34. Et benedixit illis

Simeon, et dixit ad Ma-
riam, matremejus: Ecce

positus est hie in ruinam, et in resur

The Aged Simeon,

I.onl, l'',\er\' male that openeth the womb
shall be called lioly to the Eortl

;

2 + .And to orter a sacritice accorchng

to thai V Inch is said in tiie law of the

Lonl, a pair ol turtleiloves, or two yoimg
pigeons.

25. Ami, behold, there was a man in

Jerusalem, whose name was Simeon ; aiul

the same man was just ami ilesout, wait-

ing lor the consolation ot Israel : and

the Holy (ihost was upon him.

26. And it was re\'ealeil unto him by

the Holv (ihost, that he shouKl not see

death, before he had seen the L(jrd's

Christ.

27. And he came bv the Spirit unto

the temj)le : and when the parents

brought in the chiKi jesus, to do tor

iiim after the custom of the law,

2S. Then took he him up in ins arms,

and blessed God, and said,

29. Lord, now lettest thou thy ser-

vant depart in peace, according to thy

word :

30. For mine eyes have seen thy sal-

vation,

3 1. Which thou hast

prepared before the face

ot all people :

32. A light to lighten

the Gentiles, and the

glory otthv people Israel.

^.,T,. And Joseph and

his mother marvelled at

those things which were

spoken ot him.

34. And Simeon bles-

sed them, and said unto

Mary his mother. Be-

hold, this child is set for the fall and

J.-J. T

^.y
. will" miM.ii i

imnwnu i

, ttuwiiiiutiiBijiy»

:
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rt'ctiotK-m multoniin in Isnul, it in sig
mini cui contradicctur

;

.^5- i't tuam
ipsiiis a II imam
ptTtransihit gla-

ilius, lit rcvflfii-

tur ex nuiltiscor-

liilnis cogitatio-

ncs.

36.MtcratAiina

JM-oplutissa, filia

IMianiiL-l (jc triiiu

Ascr : Iktc j)r()-

ccsscrat in diLbus

multis, ft vixcrat

cum viro siio an-

nis scptcm a vir-

ginitatc sua.

37. Ft luce vi-

liua usque ad an-

nos oe togi n ta

ijuatuor; tjuac

nondiseedehatde

templo, jejiniiis*

et obseerationi-

busserviensnoete

ae die.
J'/ic l'n!.c-iiljl,\m „/ /, .„s n, I

3^. Et ha;e, ipsa hora superveniens,
confitebatur Domino, et locjuebatur de-
illo omnibus qui exspcetabant redemp-
>nem Israel.tione

rising again of many in Israel, and for
a sign which shall be spoken against;

35. Yea, a swonl
shall pi free
through thy own
soul also, that the

thoughtsormany
hearts may be re-

vealed.

36. And there

was one Anna, a

prophetess, the
ilaughter ot' Pha-
iHiel, of the tribe

<>l Aser : sin. was
ofa great age, and
hail livfd with an

husband sf vf

n

years from her

virginity;

3 7.And she was
a widow of about

fourscore and
four years, which
departed notfrom
the temple, but

ser\ed God with

fastingsand pray-

ers night and day.
3H. And she coming in that instant

gave thanks likewise unto the Lord, and
spake of him to all them that looked for
redemption in Jerusalem.

a

/// ///. Court of ll>,' ll^.;;nv av,v /K ; /
'/'•^'"' '' ^^"''"' ^^"-'Ji^'-

processions were perforn / ' The Pro hi, •/ . .• 1 /

' '

'

'"''^'^ '''"M">g ^"ni
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I^nicl, ami Cor

l^t.•ll against

;

S.\'c'a,a sword
all pitrci-

rough thy own
il also, that the

)iightsorniaiiy

irts may lie rc-

ilcil. .

36. And there

'^ one Anna, a

)|>hetess, the
igliter of Pha-

-1, of the tribe

\ser : she was

1
great age, and

I lived with an

shand seven
rs from jier

jinity
;

'.And she was
dovv of alioiit

r SCO re and
-years, w'hieh

irtednotfroni

temple, hut

I'd God with

ngsand j)ray-

lightandday.

that instant

he r,()rd,and

U looked for

It plihc al llw

)l<> Ilie Court

t to fin's cniirl

Il si11!^ lug and
fasliiigs and

SatH/ ittna.

pr.iycrs night .iiidd.n iu tin' 7\n,pl, rcidcntly iciti/rssrd the Pns.ut.itiou „f/rs„s, icInVli nuts.
IhiiY tiiki'ii pliuciii III,- iiiiniiiiig ihiitrdiiig til tin- iiilrsnl tlii'

Tciiipli'.

Ill tin- lutikgntinid of my picture on p. 2./i,jii /^c s.ri/

</ tt-rriiii- overlooking I In- ioiirl iibovt'tlh'tlure i'litr.iiuygiilc-

icays.froni uliiili tlicivoincn looked on jt iniportiin/ eeienio-
nies. On these OiWisions this terrjee u./.v s.ipp/eiiiented Iw a
kiiidot trellis-icorii /hileony, ichieh to some extent eoneeiiled
from those outside ichat was going on. From this point of
view the A Itil r of Ihinit ()/feriiigs, the eeremoniesof SiUri-
fiee, with other detiiils of the services , eoiildlh- seenlh'liceen
the intenniiiig columns.

This iirrangemelit left the Court of the Women vacunt
for the crowds of meiiwho fiiileil to Jiiid room in their oicn
court, -which cis a matter of fact was not large enough to
hold more than two thousand.

Beloiv the terrace at the four corners ofthe Court of the
Women were four chauilhrs left open to the skv. In that
on the south-west were kept the stores of oil andicine used
in the Temple .services .• il icas called the " Oil-Chamber,,.
That on the south-east teas reserved to the Na,y rites or abstainers, zvliere tliev had the buhe
boiled which they had brought zcith them to offer in .sacrifice. The Na;arileshad to shave their
heads and burn the A Jir thus cut off in the fire under the acrifice on the A liar.

^'.'/^"' '''' ^" ' i">i-therii corner of the Court of the Women the wood ii.^ed ri the
sacnf^ces on .m A liar ofBurnt Offerings -was sorted. Those Priests whose ph vsical infirmities
inifittedtlumfor the service of the Altar were employed to inspect this -wood and'lav aside
^iiiy of It which was Ivorm-eaten. The fourth chamber, at the iiorth-ea.^f corner, icas reserved to
Lepers.

The Court of the Women zoas entered on the ea.sl of the Temple bv the Beautiful or Co-
riuthian Cafe: crossing this Court, which was about sixty-five and a half yards Ion»; flu-
li'orsiupper found him.self opposite the doorway, -whereas we have already.staled, the presen-
fat tons took place. Ij was reached by a semi-circular stairea.se of fifteen .steps, correspondini>-
with the fifteen Ihalms called the "Degrees, chanted one on each '.step during the libations.

lhe.se steps -..-re very low: three taken together only gave a height of hatfa cubit, so that
the wiote fifteen steps represented luit f-. o and a hat f cubits, which i>'ives a total heiirhl of
alvnit four and a half feel. It is fo..ephus who gives us tlie.se details, and they help us to
understand the legend, telling how Mary wlu.i presented in the Temple at the'aire of three
years, cleared all the steps at one bound. This, -which would have been impo.ssible with an
on/inary stairca.se, -would thus really have been a very simple matter.

I'll!'''! '^"''^'''"'''P''^ thepainters who have folio-wedthe hgeiid in their treatment o fthe w/ A-
lect of the Presentation of Ihe Virgin , as Tintoretto did in his f^ictiire in the Venetian A cadem y.

The greater number of tlio.se -who have endeavoured to restore the plan of the Temple ofth-rod place the Nicanor Gate bet-ween the Court of the W 'omen and that of the Men, at the

T "'''''''"['-'"''"'^''f^^''-^-^'^^- of Ihe fifteen .steps or of the P.salms. of -which -we have fust
spoken. I hey indicate on the east, as the Entrance to the Court of the Women, Ihe Beautiful
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or Corinthuii, Ga/c. spoken of in the Acts of the Apostles in the account of the healuur of
the lame man by Saint l\-ter and Saint John.

"^
'

On this las't point they are ritrht ; but they ignore zchat is nevertheless certain, that the
three names: Beautiful, Corinthian and Nicanor all denote one a/ul the same entrance. The
Talmud, in fact, in the Midoth Treatise, places the Nicanor Gate exact I v on the site of the
Beautiful or Corinthian Gate, and it agrees on this point icith Josephus' This remark seems
to us to throio a new light on the commentary on the pas.sage in the Acts of the Apostles ivhich
we have Just t/uoted.

The actualgates ofthe C}atezcay in (/nestion ivereofCorinthian brass, hence the name of Co-
rinthian Gate. Theywere brought from Alexandria by a certain Nicanor and it is said mira-
culously saved from shipwreck. Thisicasthe only Gateway not overlaid with plaaues of ,rold
becau.se, as the Talmud tells us. the brass of which it was made itselfgleamed as brhhtll
as gold; hence the name of Beautiful. The gates, it adds, loere so heavy that it took eighteen
Levites to close them. We must make allowance here ofcour.se for the exainn-rafion so habitual
III the Talmuds.

Lastly, on the rampart enclosing the sacred enceinte of the Temple there were pillars of
marble, on which zcere inscriptions threatening with death aiiv heathen who .should dare to
pass the limits prescribed by them

.
One of these pillars, discovered b v M. Clermont-Ganneau

in a house in ferusalem, is actually now in the Constantinople Museum, and the Hebrew
Museum oj the Louvre in Paris has a cast of it.

•^
*

The Magi on their Journey

L'UM ergo natus esset Jesus

in Bethlehem Juda in die-

bus Herodis regis, ecce

Magi ab Oriente venerunt

Jerosolymam,

2. Dicentes : Ubi est qui natus est

rex Judaeorum ? vidimus enim steHam
ejus in Oriente, et venimus adorare eum.

Saint Matthew — Chap. 2

ovv when Jesus was born in

Bethlehem ofjuda^a in the

days of Herod the king,

behold, there came wise

men from the east to Jeru-
salem,

2.Saying,WhereishethatisbornKing
of the Jews? for we have seen his star in
the east, and are come to worship him.

TheBook of Daniel speaks of i\fagi or .soothsavers who zcere in the service of Kimr Nebu-chadne^ar, who studied astronomy and interpreted dreams. Tlio.se referred loin the Gosheh
sec'm to have been not only wise men, but Kings or Sheiks of Chaldea and its neighbourhood
They too zvere addicted to the .study of the heavenly bodies andperhaps also zcor.sliipped them

'

zoliich explains the immediate attention they accorded ti a .sign appearing in the heavens at

'^«S»^
*^a^^5^!^?S^'rt0^r^^i^^i*i .i-^'^.rt^^iJEi/Auai"aKSi;i>.ii*i*taSiJix.
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of the healing of

ccrtciiii. that the
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i it is said mira-

plaijiiesofgold,
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ition so habitual
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rnd the Hebrew

IS was born in

)fjudaea in the

•od the king,

re came wise

le east to Jeru-

it is born King
ien his star in

worship him.

of KingNebu-
in the Gospels

leighbonrhood.

'shipped them,

the heavens at

\

inaicatea llieir prolession. "^

on this point, borne think it was a comet or some other similar body, o'therfare of obinion
tliat, icas a meteor resembling more or less a shooting star, whic'h trailed slowlv alon<r ata little distance from the ground, so as actually to guide the steps of the Ma<ri The Goshd
seems to sanctimi the latter interpretation when it says : the star « came andM over where
tlie young child was w, a star properly so called Would not have indicated the shot with such
precision, however that may be, it is clear that the significance of the sii^n zcas revealed insome way to tlie Magi. The propfiecy of Balaam to which reference is qenerallv made does
not appear siifticiently precise. Balaam merely said:'' There'shall come a star out of Jacob»
and, judging Jrom the context, the zcord star is evidently used in a fururative sense 'so that it
could only give a very vague indication, quite insufficient to explain the determination of tf.eMagi. ^

/ J 'ir'^
i'"' '''"'''^^'''''"

''-V'-//.7;/.i>-,.</ ideas previous to tlieir arrival? It is ver v probable that the vhad. No doubt their caravans, though they .started from different points, met beyond the
fordan, on the side of the Mountains of Moab. whence they entered the Promised Land still
preceded by the .star. This is the moment represented in m v picture. The district the y are cross-
ing is near fhejioly City: if shezcs the volcanic hills on the shores of the Dead Sea, between
Jericho, the Kedron valley andJerusalem.

The Wise Men and Herod

Saint Matthew — Chap. 2

UDiF.Nsautem Herodes rex,

turbatus est, et omnis Je-

rosolyma cum illo.

4. Et congregans omnes
principes saccrdotum et scribas populi,
sciscitabatLir ab eis ubi Christus nasce-
rctur.

5. At ilH dixerunt ei : in Bethlehem
Jiida>; sic enim scriptum est per pro-
phetam :

6. Kt tu Bethlehem , terra Juda, nequa-
quam minima es in principibus Juda

;

ex te enim exiet dux, qui regat populum
meum Israel.

HF.\ Herod the king had
heard these things, he was
troubled,and all Jerusalem

with him.

+ . And when he had ga-
thered all the chief priests and scribes
of the people together, he demanded of
them where Christ should be born.

5. And they said unto him, In Beth-
lehem of Judaea : for thus it is written
by the prophet,

6. And thou Bethlehem, in the land
of Juda, art not the least among the
princes of Juda : for out of thee shall

come a Governor, that shall rule my
people Israel.

mm-^fumi^wsA^im^j.
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7. Tunc He-
rodes, clam vo-

catis Magisjdi-

ligentcr didicit

ab eis tempus
stellar quas ap-

paruit cis.

8.Et mittens

illos in Beth-

lehem, dixit :

Ite et interro-

gate diligenter

de puero ; et

quuminveneri-
tis, renuntiate InlcvifV ufllw Man,- villi llcioj.

J.-J. T,

7 -Then He-
rod, when he

had privily call-

e d the wise
men, enquired
of them dili-

gently what
time the star

appeared.

8. And he
sent them to

Bethlehem,and

said, Go and
search diHgent-

ly for the young
child ;and when
ye have found
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THE ADORATION OF THE MAGI
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mihi, ut et ego vcnicns adorem eum.

9. Qiii quum audissent rcgcm, abie-
runt.

him, bring me word again, that I may
come and worship him also.

9. When they had heard the king,
they departed.

^
: JT:''^'T]

'"'
''"''f-'r

'"""''"^ of seventy-onc n.cnLs ^irUcJ into t L
' ^' -

^•;'
</'-s-«r slwuhUay n,nc.handu'rs. Tlwjirsf chandnr ^onsistcJof tl,c(:i,i,f.Pric.t. ,/so

,,
'''.';!"'''•

't
'" '''^"''' "''•''• "'- /'"'^ ^^'•" /" offuc, and the heads of the ticentv-four \luerdotalJannUcs: theseeond included the serites and doctors of the lau^and tl,e i' L ^sor notable men of the /ezcish nation

.

'"< ci<u>s

The Adoradon of the Magi
Saint Matthew - Chap. 2

T ecce Stella quam viderant

in Oriente, antecedebat
eos, usque dum veniens

staret supra, ubi eratpuer.

10. Videntes autem stellam, gavisi
sunt gaudio magno valde.

11. Et intrantes domum, invenerunt
puerum cum Maria, matre ejus, et pro-
cidentes adoraverunt eum j et apertis
thesauris suis, obtulerunt ei munera, au-
rum, thus et myrrham.

|ND, lo, the star, which they
saw in the east, went be-
fore them, till it came and
stood over where the

young child was.

10. When they saw the star, they re-

joiced with exceeding great joy.

11. And when they were come into
the house, they saw the young child
with Mary his mother, and fell down,
and worshipped him : and when they
had opened their treasures, they presen-
ted unto him gifts

;
gold, and frankin-

cense, and myrrh.

The toord «honsc » used by the Evangelist to indicate the place zchere the Maoi found the

^"tT' 1t"'\' ^'fT'f""""
''"'' '"'-"'^^ fl>^j'»'»ey of their visit,n-/fom eca.t Joseph and Mary had left the Cave of the Nativity for a more comfortable Litin.

thi r\ '"'^nT' ;'"/'" ''^'^'"'^ "''' ''^'''' ^"' " """^ ^'^' '-''""'"'/"vv./ /Ac./ zcith regard to

It r '"J ^" '^^'"" /-'^'•''''--/ ^^'ounts vary very greatly. The Gospel narrativehas become the nucleus of a mass of legends in which popular ima^nnan'on has evelled No-

Saint Vr r'"' %T\ "V,"
""'

""f"'
'"' """'' 'f ^'" ^^'^^'''- ^^'^o'-^^'"g t'> ^^^^i»t Lea and

^ i^ V7 "n
^'"'' T' ^'"''' '" '"""^''''- ^'"••' '^yx^^oli^.ing the three persons of theTrnuty and the three sons oj Noah. The three gifts offered naturally ted to this belief Other N

11
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h s nnnn-rnns accounts, hourvcr. nnrr,srsn„uii,nes rv.n to hvclve the nuwhcr of the ivorshib-Av .. ..//.. /./.;./ J.sns A /.,,.,.;./ .///.. Hastcrn Church relates that Ihev ^cere accZt^Zd
s.ee„ tl,o,,saud co,ub^Uauls

, Xnuf J.nws of HJcssa). Their u.nns .re verv virions! y ,i,

.;././.,./ by Oneutal tradition are tl,ose zee meet ,cilh in the icell-luur^.i verse of ancient
t/tiiri^y

Caspar fert myrrham, thus Mclchior, Balthasar aurum.

'';'".:'^'^'!f";'''
"'^^l'^'' f": //"v. Ma^t Hcenty. forty and sixty years old resheetivehand tin- I eneraNe lede goes solar as to deserihe tin.n. ., no ting fron, 'a tradition of Ins j.'

'

tell.ng ns hat Mflnor old andpale, zcith long white hair and (ward, offeredM, thX-r,our as King: MstGaspar. the seeond .cise n,an. a l.ardless yonllJtha r^ly^pL',

rally adopted ly the artists of Western Europe.
" ' '"".^'"^

-h J''th ''"^l'; '^"'f / "^/i/
''
'^'"T

''-' ""^ ''"' •"•'^•'f'-'^'» Bethlehem there :eas a eave

r li ] ;
' :1 r : 'ir'r "' ''" ^^"'-^ ^-^"''^ """' '''"• '-^- //"»' ^-•'•'-^- ^^^^'-ned of(lud in a dream not to return to Herod.

'

i»>

The Massacre of the Innocents
Saint Matthew — Chap. 2

UNc Herodes, videns quo-
niaiii illiisus csscta Mams,
iratus est valde. Et mittens

occit, "t omnes pueros, qui

erant in Bethlehem, et in

omnibus finihus ejus, a bimatu et infra,

secundum tempus quod exquisicrat a

Magis.

1 7. Tunc adimpletumest quod dictum
est per Jeremiam prophetam, dicentem :

18. Vox in Rama audita est, ph)ra-
tus, et ukdatus muhus : Rachel plorans
fihos suos, et noluit consolari, quia non
sunt.

jHKN Herod, when he saw
that he was mocked of the

wise men, was exceeding
wroth, and sent forth,and
slew all the children that

were in Bethlehem, and in all the coasts
thereof, from two years old and under,
according to the time which he had di-
ligently enquired of the wise men.

17. J'hen was fulfilled that which was
spoken by Jeremy the prophet, saying,

18. In Rama was there a voice heard,
lamentation, and weeping, and great
mourning, Rachel weeping for her chil-
dren, and would not be comforted, be-
cause they are not.
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THE CHILDHOOD OF JOHN THE BAPTIST
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n,c cucoun of this horrible massacre astonishes many readers of the (}osM narrative and
they exclaun that it ,s improbable. It mnst, hoicever, be remarl<ed that the nnminu- ofehiUren
under hvo years old in Bethlehem and its nei^hbonrhood is not lilwlv to have exceeded sixtyWhat zvere a hundred murdered children to Herod? There were nothinv- but butcheries
throughout lus reign, and even his oivn family ivas not safe from his fury. ^According to thettmperor Augustus: it was better to be Herod's pig than his son ; and Voltaire savs thatNero u>as gentle compared to this tyrant. Of the six children born to him he killed four
After the siege of ferusalem the members of the Sanhedrim were all massacred. Antioonus
conquered: he was killed; Aristobulus, Herod's brother-in-laiv, was droicned in his IwH, the
^^<^;i<^'-ableHyrcanus, the last ofthe Asmona'ans or Maccalu'es,was murdered; Herod swife\[a-
r'^^'>''''''-^''-^fcissa.ssnurtedJ,islasttwosonsJu'rchildrenr.irrestranqled;tlu'tw
Judas and Matthias, were burnt alive, with manv others of less note. Wlien he felt hisowii
^^f^^th approaching, Herodorderedthe massacreofthirtythousand feivsin the circusof lericho
III honour of his funeral.

According to traditionjhe Massacre of the Innocents took place in the folhnvimr manner-
all the mothers who had children under two years of age were iratliered'tosrcthcr, under the
pretext of a fete to be held in honour of the birth of one of Herod's oicn sons. Not a mother
ivoudhave liked to miss it, and all the poor women came, brimring their little ones decked out
in their best. To avoid a tumult when the broken-hearted mothers gave vent to their shrieks
of despair on discovering the cruel deception, the women were made to enter one bv one a porch
opening into a court. There the child was torn from the mother's arms and flumr into the
glo'.my court, whilst she was driven out at the other end of the porch or gallery, so that the
group ofwaiting mothers, still in happy ignorance and eager for their own turn to come had
no suspicion of what awaited them.

The Childhood of John the Baptist
Saint Luke — Chap, i

L'ER autem crescebat, et

confortabatur spiritu ; ct

erat in desertis usque in

diem ostensionis suae ad

Israel.

^

ND the child grew, and
waxed strong in spirit,

and was in the deserts till

the day of his shewing
unto Israel.

Tradition indicates as the desert in which the child who was to be called the <'.Prophet of
the Highest» spent his early years, that on the west ofAin-Karim, amongst the ruined rocks
skirting the Terebinth valley. It was from the bed of the torrent which flows tln-ouifh this
valley that David took the stones for the sling with which he ivent forth to meet and shy Go-
liath. Theregrew the so-called locust-tree or Saint fohn's bread-tree with various shrulsand
roots, and thsre, too. were plenty of the locusts and wild honey which we are told formed the
food ofthe Prophet. The Rabbi Haninu B. R. Abahon mentions eight hundred varieties of
«locusts:» which are good to eat.

imrjfM illllllM iir r .iH iji»;
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A hout the ,uUdlc of this Jcsrrt , cave is still slwivn as that <un,f>icJ A v the P,nt>hct n • ,.
^''P'-'''.jr^-^'/f^-^iA'>>-/faluse./athetiftee,thee^^^^^^^

J.rsoJ naviJ auJ of the Prophet Joh., eorereJ .ith Jeuse J, I I M ^ V ^ ;;^t

iJ' t f^l^^^
'"""-; r' '" "" '''"'" ^"" '^^'"' '"""' ''"'^' '" '' -''"' '>- ">ot

he:r tin ^T'V '""'"' ''""'^ ^'"^'"^^''
'J'^'- "'^' ^'^^^">

^>f ''- P^"-euts.ih i^'iti lua to It to prepare for his mission. '

A

The Flight into Egypt
Saint Matthew - Chap. 2

tibi. Futurum
rat puerum ad

1 4. Qui con-

surgen^ ac-

cepit puerum
et matrem
ejus nocte, et

secessit in

^gyptum.

I quum recessisseiit, eece
angelus Domini apparuit
in somnis Joseph, dicens:

Surge, et aecipe puerum
et matrem ejus, et fuge in

esto ihi usque dum dieam
est enim ut Herodes qua?-

perdendum eum.

-liild and

Ni) when they were depart-
ed, behold, the angel of
the Lord appeareth to Jo-
seph in a dream, saying :

Arise, and take the young
s mother, and flee into

Egypt, and be thou there until I bring
thee word

; For Herod will seek the
young child to destroy him.

1 4.When he

arose, he took

the young
child and his

mother by

night, and
departed into

Egypt.

To get to

Hiiypt'the Ho-
ly Family. aft-
erleaviiiirBeth-

leliem. must
have iToiie bv
ivay ofHebron 'f"" ^lU'ii '«/.> /.e\f/

or Bersabea where there remains to this Jay
a little mosque dedicated ly the Mussulmaiis
to ''Saint Joseph the carpenter,, in memory
oj tl' passage of the Holy Family. From 'it

a distant view

eaii beobtained

of tlie moun-
tain slopes,

and of the Me-
diterranean

'•' > Seanear(ja:^a.
ft zcas ill this direction that the fugitives bent
their steps. They must have entered Fgvpt by
zca V ofl\'liisiiini and have readied Hel'io *^olis

and then the /gyptian Babylon, where old
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Cairn iioic staiiJs. We ivill iiuli.aU- fiirtlwr on tin- nnilc Uilwii H Ihe Holy luniii/v on their
Wiivluhh from /:i;\'pf.

The Sojourn in Egypt

y!!'^"*,<si^^mm

The Sojourn in I.gypt.

V crat ibi usque ad obitum
Ilerodis, ut adimplerctur

quod dictum est a Domino
per prophetam diccntcm :

Ey iT'.gypto vocavi filium

Uieum. S. MATTH. CAP. 2.

IfNDvvas there until the death

of Herod : that it might
be fulfilled which was spok-

en of the Lord by the pro-

phet, saying, Out ofKgypt
have 1 called my son. s. maiihew— ch. 2,

I
The (Jiitrch of the Copts in Old Cairo {the ancient Egyptian Babylon) is one of the very

oldest Christian ehnrehes ofEgypt. It datesfrom the sixth eentnry, and icas built above a cave
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iiih/ in which,
77,,. ///// . n ,/,„, .

' y ' ^"I'liJ rook .s/i. //</• Jiiniio their ex h\

1 -ir,',,, „//,.„ ,.,„,., ,;,,,„,, :.
",^Ji , A' '• •"' "', '';;•• <A" /> .</,//.-/,...„ „./„t;. //„•

JEKUN'CTo aiitem Hcrodc,
' ecce angeliis Domini ap-
paruit in somnis Joseph
in ^gypto,

20. Diccns : Surge, et
accipe puerum et niatrem ejus, et vade
in terram Israel

; defuncti sunt enim qui
quffireLxuit animam pueri.

21. Qiii consurgens, aecepit puerum
et matrem ejus, et venit ui terram Israel.

The Return from Egypt
Saint Matthew - Chap. 2

UT when Herod was dead,
hehold, an angel of the
Lord appeareth in a dream
to Joseph in Egypt,

, , ,

20. Saying, Arise, and
take the young ehild and his mother,and
go into the land of Israel : for they are
dead which sought the young child's life.

21. And he arose, and took the young
child and his mother, and came into the
land of Israel.
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77/, Joiinirv into Hi^yf^l. ici//i ///, /v.s/ o/ ///. .•.•.•///> ,>////.• r/iilJ/iooJ of J,I'SIIS. /liJS l>IVi'll

rist- li> .7 III III I it II Ji' ,)/ iiiDiriir/i'.ysiiirious /,;^«-<7/./.v. /// /his .-./.sv, as in i'lurv ,>tlh-i\ tin- Ori^iiUil
iiihii>iihi/ii>u /us pn>vi\/ i/s^-l/fcrtili' in invvntii)ii\

iiihi ///<• ApOirvp/hi/ (iosf>i'ls jir sinif^iy/n/l of l/uiii

>int' iif t/iiiii (./liiniiinir.oi/icrs ifiotiSiii

AiiOrJiiii;- tn sanir d/' t/icsc s/orirs l/ic smils n/ //w J/o/v / nnoii'ii/s iippciiirj in //w jir ii

u'iiuir /itr His vxi/c .;//,/ jcconif^iinicJ l/i
bihii/y loriii mi ///<• i/rpiir/iirr ,>/ ///< lnl\iii/ .S',

t/iniu^i^/nin/ i/ic jouriwy. W/icn //, tc/.v /iniii^iy, ///<• //.w. /7 /v.w/,/. /></// J,ncu \>t' l/niiisi/

to o/Tcr lliiii//h-ir /rnii: sprinsrs o/iCiitri\i>ns/nut on/ j/ His fWt io <///.•//.// His t/iirsi, ami
An^irr/s iippi'iin;/ Io Him, iisyonniy i/iilJrcn, to iViinsc Hi III :cil/i l/h'ir i/jnciiiir iinJ sinirinir

Un ///< u'.M' Ihuk il ujs l/ic birJs ic/io /I'/cJ His Piissiij^r, ,u\-onif),inying //in, j//,/ //v///;»

funinJ His /uiht. liicn l/w robbers iccn- convi-r/cjfrom //icir cvi/ a'jv.v. "/• .il all cvcni's, did
Him /loiiht^rc, and t/'., r'fs/ //win. i/ is Siiid,

///» /..»/•(/ ji/i/ fori />'<•// /', .'/iin.

xciis //h- //lir/ u'/io iCiis Li/cr /o be .rini/ied icil/i

All llhsc li\L rihfjry /, / '.v arc of ioiirsc bii/ of /ilt/c impor/a :/hi/ iOiiicriis lis iiiore
is /oiisivr/iiin. ij h,,siblc,

. /ml idis //w Ji>i' of Jcsnson /lis rc/iirn from ligvpl. Si/iolcirs ji
nol ill all iiirrci'd or 'lii'i f> .int. Sonir sjy //, ICiJS l/ll

Vi i o//h rs nine vc.ir hi. As f

ot/h'rs fii't >l/i,crs iiiTcjin siTiv/ i///i/

or IIS. I re free /o eonfess t/nrl in fulloiviiifr l/ie Lisl i/ noted,
three e/iosen. nol so miie/i /lie opinion wliie/i seemed in ilsel/ I lie niost probable, but l/i.e one

xe/iie/i pleased lis />esl. 'I'tu- iiuestion at issue is. as leill readily be understood, not exaelly of
vital imporlanee from our parlieular point ofeieic: and. bye/ioosing to eonsider t/ial the /lolv
Child

b

icas nine vears oId. aim d .111 h nieiit ni interest and ~eariel v ivhieh xe sho II Id
ree reeii verv sor

V to Aose,

W'el; noi for a

fael thai Ihe Infant

Jesiis ivas one year
I'ldichen Hestarled

for l\!i>ypl. Noiv.

aeeordiiii! Io Ihe

historian Josephins,

Herod died a few

daysaflerllie mur-
der of A III

i
paler,

and llierefore not

long after Ihe \tas-

saere of the Holv
Innoeents. as Mu
erobins has pointed

oiil./tfolloicstliere-

fore thatJesus zcas

nol more than tivo

years in F.gypI: for

ice hiiaiv that l/e ivas taken there one year before the death of /ierod. and. aecording to the

Gospel account, relumed very soon after that event, ichen A rchelaiis icas reigning in Jiida'a.

Tlie return ofthe //oly luimilyicas doubtless far less fatiguing than thejourney to Egypt.
In the first place Ilie /loly Child zcas older and the road was noic a little belter. On leaving

i

i PT
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Jesus and His Mother at the Fountain
Saint Luke — Chap. 2

ND when they had perform-
ed all things according
to the law of the Lord,
they returned into Galilee,

to their own city Naza-

r ut perfecerunt omnia se-

cundum legem Domini,
reversi sunt in Galila^am,

in civitatem suam Naza-
reth.

40. Puer autem crcscebat, et confor-
tahatur, plenus sapientia, et gratia Dei
erat in illo.

reth.

40. And the child grew, and waxed
strong in spirit, filled with wisdom : and
the grace ofGod was upon him.

/// l/w Holy Land there arc a certain number of wells, called Wells of the Virgin Mary



JESUS LOST'

Jesus lost

Saint Luke — Chap.
iquumfactusessetannorum

duodecim, ascendentibus

illis Jcrosolymam secun-

dum consuctudinem diei

fcsti.

ND when he was twelve

years old, they went up to

Jerusalem after the custom
of the feast.

i
•

'^iyhWgfa-^'
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43. Consiimniatisquc dichus, quiim
rcdirent, rcmansir pucr Jesus in Jeru-
salem, et non eognovcrunt pareiites ejus.

44. Existimantes autem ilium esse in

comitatu, venerunt iter diei, et require-
bant eum inter eognatos et notos.

in J

45 Et non invcnientes, regressi sunt
erusalem, requirentes eum.

^

43- And when they had fulfilled the
days, as they returned, the child [esus
tarried behind in Jerusalem

; and Joseph
and his mother knew not of it.

'

44. But they, supposing him to have
been in the company, went a day's jour-
ney

;
and they sought him among their

kinsfolk and acquaintance.

45. And when they found him not,
they turned back again to Jerusalem,
seeking him.

(
' .

. w'"/
^^'" f'^''it ?T ^'"'' '"'^ ^"'''" '''"' "'' ^"-"''' /" "'^- ^'''^/ '^f Av//.v.,s/ ? The(jo..prI Jors not s.iv that it zcas. aiut the broh.Unlitv is that it icas not /' -rv T -n -. ,

a year the 1 a^ernaeleanJ later to tl,e Ten,pie. anJ above all . /. /.v/ //. ,Lt o "a-

: t ^, ^ "; r:
'"'' '"' '"'^^"' "-^' """ f'-"" f^'^^'^^'"^ ''>''•<-.// ./• //.. /.,.'hi lieepins^- ot ivhuh they haJ so niiuhat heart

^-> t I
.' ^

ui.l.

The Gospel fells

ns that the parents
of Jesus zcaiteJ till

they had '^fulfilled

the Jays „ to return

to Nazareth. This

they icere not eoni-

pelled to do by ]evc-

ish laic, ichie/i

eould not have re-

ijuired so loui>- a
sojourn at Jerusa-
lem. The I 'east of
Penteeost. in faet,

lasted seven ichole

days, and on this

occasion they uiust

have remained for
the ivliole of it. be-

Jore startinir for
home. Mount Mokalam. View taken/rum llic CU^J^(^no.

j j ^
Accordiriir to one tradition, it was at Beeroth. the modern FA -Rireh. an hnir and a half'svuireh Jrom Jerusalem, that the Holv IVr^/;/ and Saiul foseph noticed that /esu.- zcas uo

longer zcth them. Great crowds of Galileans must have been returning from ferusalem
'

one

i

\
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Jesus amidst the Doctors
Saint Luke — Chap. 2

T factum est, post triduum

invencrunt ilium in tcm-

I

plo, scdcntcni in medio
doctorum, audicntem illos

et intcrrogantcm cos.

ND it came to pass, that

47. Stupebant autem omncs qui eum
audiebant super nrudentia ct responsis

ejus.

after three days they found
him in the temple, sitting

in the midst of the doc-
tors, both hearing them,

and asking them questions.

47. And all that heard him were
astonished at his understanding and
answers.

Sjiiit Luke tells us that Jesus icas found in the Temple after three days. Wc must not
however, eonclude that He had remained there for three ichoL 'days. This mode of e^ ^ression,
irhieh is several times used in the dospels, sim'plv means that He was found on the third da \\
counting as the first day of His absence that on zvhich the first stage of the journev icas per-
formed alter leavingJerusalem, before He icas missed and on the c'eenim^- ofzchich His parents
sought Him '< aun>ngsf their kinsfolk and aa/uaintance and found Him not ., ; the second
day icas that needed for the return to Jerusalem, zchilst the third was doubtless that on the
morning of which they found Him in the Temple, sitting in the midst of the doctors 'This cal-
culation resembles that by means of which the passage in the same Gospel is explained refer-
ring to the body of Jesus having remained in the sepulchre three days, which cannot possibly
mean three times twenty-four hours, as is clearly proved by other passages of the sacred text.

The tiuw passed by Jesus in the Temple is not likelv to have beeiiall 'spent in talkini>-
'With the doctors: a considerable portion of it would doubtless have been passed in praver.
and the Priests are certain to have supplied Him with food, so that He -was not obliged to ask
Jor it as a charity.

It is not known with an v certaintv in what part o f the Temple the interview with the doc-
tors took place. On the left of the Court of the Men and on the south of the Temhle -was
a sbaciouschi^'"'^'- ^-- 7/ ,i.....i l- , , • , , ., , .

.-
.

tamber assigned to purposes of feachimr.but. as it \

ofthe Men, women co

iaiice. by climbing into the walled-in balcony to -which z.

IS reached b v zca y f the Court
iild not enter it. They could only lake part in ceremonies, etc., from a dis-

the cloisters surroiindinir the W
'e relerred above, and zvliich zvas over

omen s Court, ff. therefore,Jesus zvas found zvith the doct

I

f

ors

»;;!^?>H.^;.^
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JESUS FOUND
41

view, fo enlighten their minds as to what the true nahiir n I the Messiah was and the linn- when
He should manifest Ifimself. Thepropheeies concerningHim wouldtherefore have to be recalled
andexplained by the Saviour, even as JJe explained them later, on the icaj' to H nmaus, for the
instruction oj His disciples. He pro-
bably called their aitention to the

fnljilment of the seventy weeks of
the prophet Daniel (Dan. IX, verse

21) and reminded them of the pass-
ing of the kingdom ofIsrael into the

hands of a foreigner, which teas to

be a sure sign of the imminent ad-
vent of the Messiah. By this means
our Lord's future teaching, con-
firmed by His miracles, would be
better underslood and be more like-

ly to be accepted.

It is nor, however, necessary to sup-
pose tha.' the meeting of doctors
referred to in the Gospel was spe-
cially convened by fesits on His ar-
rival at the Temple. Such meetings
often took place, especially at the

great Feasts,for instance, at that of
Pentecost, or on the Day of Atone-
ment. The Bible -was then readaloud
and. nodoiibt, commented upon. The
Talmud gives us the curious detail
that, if the Hi[i h Priest should fall

asleep during t,, reading, he was
to be woke up, not by calling him bv
name,orbytouchingl'.imon the should-
er, but by snapping the thumb and
the middle finger close to his ears. Jesus silhri^- in the niiJsl i«/ ihc Dnclurs J. J.I,

Jesus Found
Saint Luke — Chap.

r videntes admirati sunt.

i
Et dixit mater ejus ad
ilium : Fili, quid fecisti

nobis sie ? Ecce pater tuus

et ego dolentes quaereba-

iVD when they saw hnn,

mus te.

they v.erc amazed ; ;ind his

motl-cr said unto him, Son,

why hast thou thus t^calt

with us ? behold, thy fother

and I have sought thee sorrowing.

•h-

V]
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49. Et ait ad illos : Quia est quod
mc quacrchatis? ncscichatis cjuia in his

qua? Patris nici sunt, oportct nic esse ?

50. Et ipsi non intellexerunt verbuni

quoil loeutus est ad eos.

49. And lie said unto them, How is

it that yc sought me ? wist ye nor that

I must be about my Father's iuisiness?

50. And they understood no the sav-

ing whieh he spake un'o them.
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THE YOUTH OF JESUS
4J

of Levi flcJ when Jerusalem was taken by NehiuhaJnc^^ar. They were all burnt and their
remains buried beneath the ruins of the Temple.

We may conveniently give here a few more curious details, eulled from the Talmudic
writings, of the way in which the sacrifices in the Temple
were offered. The crowds ofassistants were divided into vari-
ous groups, the foremost of -which entered the Men's Court.
The gates ivere then closed and the officiating Priests
sounded the trumpets,first blowing a short sharp note, then a
prolonged and, so to speak, rounded one, and then yet an-
other short one. These Priests were divided into two distinct

roivs, those in the first being provided with silver basins,
ivhilst tho<ie in the .second had golden ones. The two sets of
Priests always kept separate, never mixing with each other.

The lay Israelite was allowed to slaughter his lamb, but
this was the only part of the ceremony in which any but a
Priest could take an actual share. 'The lamb slain, the Priest
received the blood in the vessel he held, passed it to his neigh-
bour in the same row, and it xvas handed along thus, till it

came back in a similar manner empty. The Priest nearest
the Altar, having received the basin full of blood, poured it

out in the .stream on the north-west side, taking care not /.

touch the Altar itself and not to spill a single drop. When Typical Jews.

thefirst roio of Priests had completed their sacrifice, the.second rozo looktheirplaces, and so on.
The Altar of Burnt Offerings was wipedevery Friday with a linen cloth andwhite-ivashed

once ayear. The number of victims immolated was enormous: about three hundred thou.sand
lambs alone being ojfered up every year. The Jews were accustomed to these hecatombs. The
Talmud tells us that in the time of the Kings, so many wild asses -were killed to feed the
lions kept in the Royal menageries that the blood thrwed in streams through the streets, so
that the Israelites who came up to ferusalem for the great feasts waded in it ankle deep.

J.-J T

1'^!

The Youth of Jesus

Saint Luke - Chap. 2

T descendit cum eis, et

venit Nazareth ; et erat

subditus illis. Et mater
ejus conservabat omnia
verba haec in corde suo.

52. Et Jesus proficiebat sapientia et

aetate et gratia apud Deum et homi-
nes ,

ND he went down with

them, and came to Naza-
reth and was subject unto
them : but his mother kept

all these sayings in her
heart.

52. And Jesus increased in wisdom
and stature, and in favour with God and
man.

ill

!,.

%
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The Cospi-Is tell Ihilis IKUlllll' >l llh' (HCiipat ions of JiSiisas iiyoiiii^i» num. Tradition relates
and it appears trnl\\ that Hefollowed the ^ <l Saint Joseph. Sonic sa v that He spent
the whole thirty years he/ore He began IS'- i /// retirement . leading a kind ofmonastic
life devoted entirely to prayer : Init not Liu:

^
<uild /»<• less probable. Later, the Oospels relate

that the people of Na{arctli. icho nni'^t have known Him iccll. seeing iliat He had passed His
life amongst them, asked " Is not this the iarpentcr's son? „ It would indeed have been very
extraordinary and altogether out ofkeep-

ing with the spirit of the rest of His life

ifJesits had not helped Saint Joseph \eith

his work, contributing to If support of
His family,icliose lireinnstances-werehum-
ble, and setting the exam fie of a useful

life to those whom He icas filer to teach.

Saint l^aitl, even when fe became a

preacher, continued topi actisetheeraftof

a tent-maker, so as not to he a charge to the

faithful, and it .'<eems oiilj natural that

(Christ Himself should have done no less

than His Apostles, for, to ijiiote His own
words, " The Son ofMan came lud lobe

ministered unto but to minister. »

As for all the charming anecdotes

acciimiilaied in thcAp.i rvplial Gospels, \'l

such as the pretended miracles ofJesus in ij

His ch itdhood, birds restored to life, stones

endued icith animation, pieces of wiuni

lengthened to save Saint Joseph trouble,

and so on. they a re. one and all .altogether

unworthy ofthe slightest credit. The (jos

pels assert positively that thefrst miracle

performed by Jesus teas that at the mar-
riage feast at Cana of Galilee, and. had
the Apocryphal accounts been true, it

-would be impossible to understand how
the Son oj (jod could have lived in the

ijiiiet way that He did before His pub-
lic ministry; whilst the incredulity of
His own cousins, 'who had been witnesses

of how He spent thefirst thirty years of His life, would be eqiiallv incompi, liensible. There
can be no doubt tl ,.-: all these early miracles, had they taken place, would lurce drawn pub-
lic attention upon Him and rendcredimpossible the plan of His Heavenlv luither. Who willed
that His Son should remain unkiurwn amongst men until the hour predetermined by Him.

fujually erroneous are the assertions of others as to the studies of Jesus, the pretended
fourneyswith aview tobecoming initiated in the wisdom of the Hgyptiansand of the people of
India, fesus had no master : there was no one who could teach Him anything, and His fellow
countrymen mjy well have been astonished at the divine wisdom He displayed when they

The Youth o

J

1
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cxchiiiiii'd : » HiKO knowcth this man h-lfcrs, having never lea.nnJ ? » (St. John, VII,
verse /5 J

The special idea of the pie I lire called" The Youth ofJesus ,, is the folloivinir ,- .Is a Iread v

stated, Jesus practised the trade of a carpenter, or some other similar to it, and iu the course of
His daily work 'le must soniet nies have performed actions foreshad<Kving certain details of
the tragi, and tdoody ilrama which zoas to terminate His earthly career. It is improt\ilde, es-

pecially after the prophecy of the aged Simeon, that Joseph and Mary had no iniJing of
what the future of their (2hild loas to he. With some such inliling in their minds the smallest
detail, a mere nothing, would he enough to arow^e their anxiety and sadden them. We have
imagined some such incident : Jesus is earrying a piece of wood on His shoulder : whilst Mary
and Joseph watch Him thoughtfully -with some vague presentiment of the future i^ross.

Uas-rclieJJrom Ihn El-Aksa Mosque. J-J- '

r 1

,( 'f
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4« THE HOLY CHILDHOOD

EXPLANATORY NOTES

II Page 8 : " riie Holy Ghost shall coinc upon thee and the power of the Highest shall
overshadow thee. a.

That is to sav.tlhit Jt'siis, tin- true Son of God, and God Himself, was to bccotne incar-
nati- in tlic wonify ofMary by means of a pure miracle of thealmiglity poicer of(}od,witliont
tlie intervention of man, and tlierefore icitliout violation of the virginity of His mother,
{(hirnel. a Lap., Menoehiiis, and all (.atholie eommenlators.)

[:: Page 17 : " Mary hroiight lorth her lirsthorn Son. »

Ai cording to the general acceptation in the Bible, the zvord Ih-stborn simply signifies
here that Mary had had no other son before the birth offesus, bnt it does not at all imply
that she had no other sons later. ((Cornel, a Lap., Mcnochiiis, etc.)

(3,1 Page 2^ : " That the thoughts ol many hearts may be revealed. -/

That is to say, that the evil disposition of the enemies ofJesns shall then be made mani-
fest. (Menoehins, etc.)

(4 Page 4-5 I" Jesus grew and waxed strong in spirit, tilled with wisdom, and the grace
of God was upon Him. „

As He greio in age He gradnally gave proof of the infinite treasures of ivisdom and of
grace which were in Him from the beginning. (Cornel, a Lap., Menoehins, etc.)
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INTRODUCTION

HAT portion of the life of Jesus during which He taught the people
was not in itself tlie most important, hut from the point of view ol
the painter wlio wishes to portray I lini under many different aspects
it is the richest in varied and characteristic episodes. The haptism,
the temptation, the callingof the Apostles, the teaching in the Syna-
gogue, the journeys to and fro, rich in miracles and suhlime inci-
dents, the actual preaching, interspersed with so many striking pa-
rahles, and supplemented by the gestures and movements of the
crowds to whom those parables were told, all these things com-

bine to call up a series of vivid pictures, every page of the Gospels, even when merely read,
filling the mind with emotion and enthusiasm. Such was the subject I had now to render,'
and I must say a few words to explain how I understood it.

As i have already explained in my Introductionto these volumes as a whole, my one aim
is to interpret Jesus. Now Jesus is a very complex individuality, for He is both f^od and
man. and even if treated as man only He has many aspects, for He is alike the tvpe of hu-
manity as a whole and of the Jewish race in particular. He isthehero of one century and at
the same time the master spirit of all ages. I had to give a rendering of Him in eacli and all
ol these manifold aspects, and 1 had but one medium with which to perform my task : that of
my art. For, truth to tell, I am not a literary man, I am a painter. Instead of a consecutive dis-
course, in which the truth is gradually unfolded, I have at my disposal but a series of suc-
cessive pictures, each illustrating some one aspect of our Lord's career. It is not for me
to say whether this be an advantage or a disadvantage, all that is certain is that the pictorial
motle ol expression, the only one at my command, imposed on me one rigorous condition :

that ol having to make my own choice of subjects.

1 have, then, chosen from amongst the scenes of the public life of Jesus, those which best
illustrate not only what He is. but what He was, and what He ought to be to us; especially
those which, being more suggestive than others, are a better starting-point for the imagina-
tion ni its eflorts to rise to the comprehension of that incomprehensible ideal which is the
Christ. The episodes and parables of the Gospels, in which the heart of the Master was laid
bare, and in which His thouglils. His designs, Histemporary and eternal relations with Hu-
manity were revealed; such were the subjects which lirst claimed my attention. Then, anxious
to make Jesus known as a typical member of a peculiar race at a special epoch of its history,
I set myself to seek scenes in which full justice could be done to historical truth and local
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colouring. From this quest resulted certain compositions of which at tlrst sight the raison
detrc IS not perhaps apparent. They are intended to put the spectator in touch with contem-
porary Jewish civilisation at the time of the Roman domination; to bring vividly before him
the people and their institutions, the country and its customs, in the midst of which the life
ol Christ was passed, so that, without too great a strain on liis imagination, lie may be able
to lorm a just idea of what that life as a whole really was instead of adopting some one or
another ol the modern travesties of it evolved by the caprice of this or that critic.

It will now be understood why my pictures illustrative of the Parables are interspersed
amongst my scenes from the actual life oi Jesus, instead of being grouped separately. Had
1 lollowed the latter plan, not only would a certain heaviness ainrmonotony have been the
result, but I should also have misled the public as to my intentions, for it would have seem-
ed as it 1 wished to give a series of illustrations of the teaching of Jesus, which is not the
case. I only wished to recall that teaching in those instances in which it rellected the person-
ality ol the Master, or the social environment in which He lived. For instance, I have
represented the Noav/-. the Good Samaritan, the Good Slu-phcrd. the F/m-andthe Viiy-trcc,
because beneath all these figures Jesus Christ revealed Himself. Other parables, such as that
ol tin; Btind leading the Blind iclicu both shalt fall into the ditch, the two Women griudimr
at the mill and \hc Son of the Lord of the Vinej-ard.gavc me an opportunity of painting on
the spot some bit of natural scenery or some characteristic aspect of life in the Hast. If at
the same time I saw a chance of embodying in any picture some great moral truth 1 was not
slow to avail myself of it. As cases in point, 1 may mention the pictures of the 3/c?// ///^/
Ic/jeth lip treasure for himself, the Beggar Lazarus and the Pharisee and the Publican.

Is it necessary for me to add that in all my compositions I have endeavoured, in addition
to their historic and picturesque aspects, to render the philosophical side of the subject?
For example, m the various synagogues I have painted, I have purposely accentuated the
details of construction and ornamentation accumulated bevond measure by Jewish formal-
ism; 1 have brought into relief the complex and complicated costumes of the rabbis, which
are a reOection of the customs observed by them. In the midst of what 1 may call all this
superannuated decorative lumber, the noble simplicity of the personality and doctrine of
(>hrist stands out all tlie more vividly; we alrc.idv foresee that He is come » not to destroy
but to fulfil the law »; that He will sweep away all these mouldy accumulations of centu-
ries; and we can understand the better the bitter hatred which the Divine reformer will
arouse against Him on everv side.

I will not. however, pursue this analysis too far; that would be to depart from my true
role, and would really be a sign of weakness; fora work of art should iMicd no commentary :

every intelligent and attentive spectator ought to be able to grasp its meaning at once. My
only wish in all I have just said is to arouse attention.

It may be asked why 1 have given separate portraits of Jesus, the Apostles and the other
chief persons mentioned in (lie Gospels. Some will perhaps remark that it would have
been enough to introduce them in the various scenes represented, and that as the portraits
must ol necessity be mere arbitrarv representations, to give them by themselves was perfectly
useless. I have not felt myself in the least bound to respect this objection, it was my earnest
endeavour to obtain a distinct idea of every personality with whom I came in contact by the
way; and I wanted to embody that idea. Penetrated by what the Gospels tell us of the lives,
the moral temperaments, the acts of our Lord and [lis followers, I endeavoured to embody
each personality in what I may call a synthetic portrait, in which the type alone was
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arbitrary., not either the character or the expression. Have I succeeded? I dare not venture to
say; the enterprise was, it will be admitted, diflicult enough, especially with regard to the
divine figure which should dominate every other, that of Our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.
In His case I had to give myself up to jirotracted meditation and prayer, and to appeal to
every source of emotion at my disposal; yet after all the result seems to nw to be but feeble.

Lastly, 1 have supplemented the princijial compositions with a few sketches and studies
taken on the spot, which I think introduce an element of agreeable variety in the work as a
whole, and complete the story told by the paintings.

May I now in a few words answer certain criticisms which have been pronounced upon
me.'' I set aside, of course, those which merely dwell upon the amount of talent shewn by mv
work; these, by the way, are rare, for the public and my brother artists have been very ge-
nerous in their treatment of me. There are, however, certain remarks of another character
which touch me far more nearly, and which I feel it my duty to reply to with a few observa-
tions.

It has been said : the work is not summary enough ; there are too many details, too many
pictures: it would have been better to condense the whole into a few profound pages. I lieg

leave to differ from this opinion. As to profundity ; well, f have sought it to the best of my
ability; perhaps without attaining it; but it was my firm determination to be diffusive. And
what proves to me that I was in the right is the difficulty that certain persons have from the
first had in looking at things from the point of view I wished them to take. It is not easv to
represent at the present day the environment in which Jesus lived: manv things in attenipt-
ed restorations ot extinct civilisations astonish and even repel us. This being so. was it

not ol vital impcjrtance forme to take complete possession of the imagination of the spectator,
to isolate him entirely from his preconceived ideas and to lead him slowlv. yet without
fatigue, along the paths where he will meet the true Christ? To have acted dil'ferently, under
pretence ol avoiding repetition, would. I think, have been to diminish my chances of success
and to have exposed myself to being only half understood.

It has also been said, and this has wounded me alike as a believing Christian and as an
artist with convictions of my own : what was the good of painting Christ like that? The
only Christ there is any sense in painting now-a-days is the Christ crowned with thorns;
that is to say a conventional Christ, .such as the devout are used to: Christ as you conceive
Him to have been is no longer a subject for the painter, for nobody believes in Him now.

To this I reply, to begin with : that, as for me. I believe in Him tlrmlv. and that, con-
sequently, I have every right to express my own conviction in my own wav. 1 Slien answer
that it is not true that nobody believes in Clirist at the present day: what is more near the
(ruth is, that He is ignored and forgotten, which is preciselv what gives me contidence in
the opportuneness of my work. I wished to say to this positive century, whether it is

presumption on my part I know not, this it appears to me is what oncehappened in the
history of humanity. This is what I have read: whal you too can read tor yourselves in
history, not in a history concocted after consulting some system, but in true history, sin-
cere history, disinterested and courageous history. Xow. what look place then isWorth
thinking about! The whole of human life depends on it: in it we can find what we all

so earnestly seek in this century, what has lieen sought in all past centuries : help, comfort,
light, ideality, hope of eternal happiness. Once more, was it for me to speak of these things?
1 do not know, but it does seem to me that it is permitted to every one to interest himself
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in his fcll.nv men to endeavour loyallv and simply uitli llic help of the resources at hiscomnuuKl. to lead then, haek to what he thinks is the truth, when he sees them d ^^.^l^
'

or lor^i^etting. yet still needing it.

nsie,^araing

,,,„u!"''
''"' '"•'' '^"''^^'''

'- '' ''""' '" '"' «"*'^'- '^"'^^ ^'"^•^'•^'
l^^''^''^- ^'^''" '^- «lie judge olthe

Ossuary.
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' r 11 ! I am ,

Union in Prayer

Saint Matthew - Chap. i8

IMEN di-

co vo-

bis qiiac-

cumque
alligavcritis super

terrain, erunt Hgata

et in ca^lo, et quae-

eumque solveritis

super terrain, erunt

sohita et in calo.

19. Iterum dieo

vobis, quia si duo
ex vobis consense-

rint super terrain,

de oinni re, quam-
cumque petieriiit,

ri e t i 1 1 i s a P a t r e ''"'"' " i''-\y"

mco, qui in eoelis est.

20. Ubi e )im sunt duo vel tres eon
gregati in nomine meo, ibi sum in me
Aio mruf .

E R II, Y I

say unto

you.
What-

soever ye shall bind

on earth shall be

bound in heaven :

and whatsoever ye

shall loose on earth

shall be loosed in

heaven.

19. Again I say

unto you, That if

two of you shall

agree on earth as

touehing any thing

that they shall ask,

it shall be done for

them of my Father whieh is in heaven.

^'o. For where two or three are ga-
thered together in my name, there am
I in the midst of them.

As,, fnnthypuvr fn o„r honk :cv have a rcprcsctaliou af'^J,.,,. ^n.cini>- Humcl f Ihroimh
lie Icilucc ., a snhjcd ic/n\/> s,,„uJ In us h, symhnli;c iu a sfnku,i>- nuiuncr the mcinifcsta-
liounf Jesus IJirist to the souls of ///,// /// ///,• Gospds. If,re. followino- ///<• (}ospcI record
Itself, we give,

1
renderu,g of a thought iJneh serves js j coniplniient to the first: that is to

say, we sfieic the g.itlwring together of sever. it souts urd tlieir union with each other and tlteLord through the reading in eonin/ou oj the Holy Scriptures.

%
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The Voice in the Desert

Saint John
iXF.RUNT ergo ci : Qiiis cs, ut

rcsponsuiii dcimis liis qui

niiscruiit nos ? Q^iid dicis dc

tc ipso?

23. Ait : F go vox

clamaiitis in dc-

scrto : Diriiiitc viam

Domini, sicut dixit

Isaias prophcta.

S. MATTH. CAI'. 3

3. Hie est enim

qui dietus est per

Isaiam prophetaPii

dicentem : Voxela-

mantis in deserto :

Parate viani Do-
mini, reetas taeite

semitas ejus.

t
The Desert in

zc/iii/i ikcelt Joliii llie

Baptisl icas three

hours' iiuireti from

Jerusalem, tlie Tere-

bin tli vdllev s/iii/tii/jf

ill aihl isolatiltiy it. i he Voice in the Desert.

OppDsile to it on thewest,iiheii the l\nli ivas

titriieJ on . 1 in-Kanin veliere lili:^al^eth Jicelt,

eoitlJ /v .V(Y7/ on ilie lofty nioiintiiins thevil-

hiii'es jiui towns of /urstoitl. pereheJ on j hill-

top: h'tiloitnieh. further iiidn' in the Viillev

on the right; Solni, sejreeh visible in the Jis-

Chap. I

nr.x saitl they unto him, Who
art thou? that we may give

an answer to them that sent

us. What sayest thou of

thyself?

2 3. He said, I am
the voice of one

crying in the wil-

derness. Make
straight the way of

the Lord, as said

the prophet Esaias.

ST. MAl'TIIKW— CH. 3

3. P'or this is he

tiiat was spoken of

by the prophet Esai-

as saying. The voice

of one crying in the

wilderness. Prepare

ye the way of the

Lord, make his

paths straight.

«
fcJiiee eiiid looking like

an eagle's nest, with

Shatliaf. ami other

ha in lets upon the

slopes. It icas in the

iciJer portion of this

valley that so many
struggles took place betzceen the Israelites

atht /Philistines, anJ it zcas there that Goliath

icas killeJ. smitten in the forehead bv the

stone from the sling of David.

[n these roekv valleys the voiie resoiiiuts

in an e.xtraordinary manner, and even now

j.-j. I
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to him, Who
wc may give

icm that sent

.'St thou of

f?

He said, I am
oice of one

; in the wil-

es s , Make
It the way of

.ord, as said

•ophet Esaias.

riHKw— en. 3

For this is he

/as spoken of

prophet Esai-

ng. The voice

crying in the

•ness, Prepare

I way of the

, make his

straight.

^
IIJ looking' like

Ic's lu'st, zcifh

il\ and other

i

I

.s' // po n f li

e

It iiiis ill t/ie

t>ortioit of til is

tliat so many
tlw Israelites

retliat GoJiatli

> reIleaJ bv the

voiee resoiiiuts

and even now

the traveller is struck ivith the zvav in which the long ilraicn-oiit inelancholvcriesof the shep-
herds ring out in the silent solitudes. The voice echoes back from side to side to a very i>reat
distance. Noiv it so happened that in the fifteenth rear of the reign of Tiberius (\vsar an iiii-

U'<ual and e.\-citiiig[ incident occurredagain and again at the close of the daw fir a voice.a slrawe
appealing- voice, resounded through the silence and the gathering shai/es of night : " Prepare
ve theivayof the Lord. make flispathsstraight ». » the Saviour, the Messiah is near ». " repent
xe. tor the kingdom of Heaven is at hand ,,. 'This mysterious chanting- probably icciit on lilt the
night icas ivell ailvaiiced. It icas knoicii that a human being- lived alone in the desert, a pro-
phet, no doubt, and the voice having noie been heard for some time, people in feriisaleiii \iiid

tlie villages round about became curious as to ivhat it might mean, so that groups bei;an to

collect and to venture to approach the place from ichich if came. These groups preseiitl v found
themselves Jace to lace with a remarkable being, leading- a most iiivsterioiis life and appa-
rently altogether possessed icith the thought of some great approaching event, /ohn the Bap-
lisl then began to preach in Ihe wilderness; the croicd ever increasing, -when he dreic the people
after him till he came to the banks of the Jordan, where he bapti;ed man v. If ice icant to get
a true idea of the extent of John the Baptist's influence 'we have onlv to read what he said to

the leaders of the people : the Pharisees and Sadducees. He treated them with an indepeiideiice
and aditresicd them in terms of a character so strong and searching-, llial they would never
have been tolerated in the iiKnilh of an itrdinarv man.

The Ax laid unto the root of the Tree
Chap. 3

Rixc; forth therefore fruits meet
for repentance :

9. And think not tosay with-

in yourselves, We have Ab-
raham to our

father : for I

sav unto you,

thatGodisable

of these stones

to raise up
children unto

Abraham.

10. And now
also the ax is

laid unto the

root of the

trees: therefore

every tree which bringeth not forth good
fruit is hewn down, and cast into the lire.

Saint Matthew
ACiTK ergo fructum dignuni

paMiitentia-.

g.Et nevelitis dicere intra

vos : Patrem habemus Ab-
raham ; a ICO

enim vobis
quoniam po-

tens est Deus
de lap id i bus

istis suscitare

fllios Abrahae.

10.Jam enim
securisadradi-

cem arborum

posita est.

Om n i s ergo
arbor qua; non facit fructum bonum
excideiur et in ignem mittetur.

.\x Liii iiiilii IIh- rvDl oflhf I'rcc. J.-JI.

•MmietiS^^'Uf,,
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r r
.
Ego quidcm bapti/.o vos in aqua

in {wnitcntiani
;

qui autcm post nic

VL-nturus est, tortior nic est, ciijus non
sum ciignus calccamcnta portarc. Ipse
vos baptizabit in Spiritu sancto ct ignc.

If. I indeed baptize you with water
unto repentance : but he tiiat eonieth
after me is mightier tlian I, whose shoes
I am not worthy to bear; he shall bap-
tize you with the Holy Ghost, and with
hre.

.1 usr/rss tree or on, ichuh is ornawcnt,! only is a rare thin^ in the East. The fiehh of

.Juh lu.u snotrn, ,s soon eut Jo:en to /v .,.,/ /.;. ,.,, ,„. „„ther pnrp.se : tor lun/Jino i„

'

^ f; r V:
'''';•

"''r''"'';
''^'-^-^' "^^ "'^''- ^A''-/ ">--'i"^- The olire .nJ ti^-trrrs.

: : 'n
-^)'

; T '"''""" "-"''r"--- -V ""t prrsrrrrJ tor thr s.t^r oftl,rir fruit
^
Ion.

.

to, tl,.rtol,,.r .fforJs . •.r.trlul sluJr and a r.luM protrrtion from tl,r lu-at of
t sun. in tin- soI,utrs :rt,rrr tl,r jloj^s .rr tufrn to .r.;r, tl,r isofUrJ trrrs .rr u ttr^^>l^^dur,n^thel,o hoursottheJ..anJ in storn,s. Tin- rhirfisofUrJ trrrs in tlw HoyL.n.rrtl,rso-r.llrJS.n,t Johns t.r.J-trrr. tt. srron,ore .nJ the nn,tt.rrr. In tiJ e

Its l,u /. ,ng , rspe. trJ .nut sparrJ. lu,t unlrss son.r surh rviJrnt/ v useful purpose srrrrJ it us
^;'^V^^'^--^-''^c^^surrtoprrish.lirr,^^

He who fans his wheat
Saint Matthew ~ Chap

rjts ventilabrum in manu
sua; et permundabit aream
suam; et congregabit tri-

tieum suum in horreum,
paleas autem eomburet

igni niextmguibih.

sF, fan is in his hand, and
le will thoroughl) purge
lis Hoor, and gather hi»

wheat intothe garner; but
le will burn up the chaff

with unquenchable hre.

%
In the lo-.cns and villages of the F.ust the funnimr of tlu^ wheat attuJrd to in

narrative may still often Ih- seen. In the ev
tin • (JOSpel

eninir i,-l,cn a breeze is beginning to blow and

-Jl



'u with water

that Cometh

, whose slioes

lie shall hap-

lost, and with

. The tlchh of
iiul ciwry tree

or hiiilJiiiir, ill

I'iileJ Jistriets

' iJuJ fi\i>-/iri:s.

e ol Iheir friiil

>i!i the heal of
V iire a shelter

in I lie Uolv
r. /// the ease

'e ii eluinee of
•><• serveJ it as

•> appropriate
long eoiitiniie

is haiul,ai)ii

ugh!) purge

.1 gather hi»

garner; hut

ii]i the chaff

7 the (jospel

to I'loiv a/iJ

iiKi iniiwi<^I^Ow-
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soiui-tinh's in flic inoniiiiiji, ivlicii the urafhcr is favoiinibh', iiicii xvilh icotnii'ii shovels inav be
seen on llie house lops" fiinniu!^ » or ivinnoivini^ /heiric/n\j/.'/'heichi\if is tossed in /he jirin,}
Ijrire eloth, /he ivinJ ejiries iiivciy /he hnslis aiuidns/ xvliiisi /hegood i^rain renuiins /o In- heap-
ed tip on /he roo f.

I/ is in /lie eveniiifT, /no. /h,i/ /he inhahi/jn/s of /he /ozvns and vi/higes si/ on/side
/heir doors in /he nairoie

s/reels and chat lojre/her.

Some of the women sro dozen

/o /he zcell in li//le i^roiips.

ichils/ o/hers spread on/ on

/he roof /o dry /he bright,

inany-colonredgarinentsand

the ear pets they have
washed. The /rai'eller pass-

ing /hrotigh the stree/s at

this time has often some

difjienlty in maldng his

zcay, for he is jostled at

every turn by some group

of idlers taking the air.

As it is nozc, so it has

ever been in the Juis/. so /ha/ at /he time icheii John /he Bap/is/ icas preaching the

picture called up l\v him of the fanner of the zclieat must have been perfectly

familiar to the imagination of his hearers.Moreover, the comparison of the righteous and the

ivicked to good grain and chaff is of frecjiienf occurrence in the Gospels ; and it is indeed a

forcible one icheii zee remember the little store set on the husks Jliing carelessly in the air and
dispersed by the zciiid, as contrasted zcith tiie very great value of thegoodgrain.

Saint John the Baptist and the Pharisees

Saint Luke — Chap. 3

Mountains nvar Jericho J -J I,

I

r intcrrog;ibanteum turbac,

diccntes ; Quid ergo faci-

cmi ?

1 1 . Rcspondens autem

ditcbat illis : Qui habct

duas tunicas, det n n habenti ; ct qui

habet cscas, similiter iaciat.

I 2. Vencrunt autem et publicani ut

baptizarentur, ct dixerunt ad ilium :

Magistcr, quid faciemus ?

iNi) the people asked him,

saying, What shall we do
then ?

II. He answercth and

saith unto them, He that

hath two coats, let him impart to him
that hath none ; and he that hath meat,

let him do likewise.

12. Then came also publicans to be

baptized, and said unto him. Master,

what shall we do ?
i/i
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Ik..

"-.nil! I.,hn llu- lijfliil j„J Ike l</i.,

13. At ille dixit ad cos : Nihil amp-
lius quam quod constitutum est vobis
fuciatis.

14. Intcrrogabant autcm cum et mi-
litcs, diccntcs : Quid faciemus ct nos ?

Etait illis : Ncniincm concutiatis,ncquc
calunniiam faciatis, ct contcnti estote
stipendiis vcstris.

13. And he said unto them, Exact
no more than that which is appointed
you.

I +.And the soldiers likewise demanded
of him, saying, And what shall wc do ?

And he said unto them, Do violence to
no man, neither accuse any falsely

; and
be content with your wages.

Wc arc able to forw a verygood idea of the uohlc way in which John the Babtist fulfill • 1Ins nnss,o„.ntlu- Desert. f:very class of Je^ush socict/flocked tJcZu mTa/ n^^

T/''l '^"'V;/'-''";-/'
A'"'/-"'' iothet^coptc, it ^a^necessarv for Inn, t Zowlat" tbe done to avert the calannties he prophesied. luuh one who came to hi,n ^i.hed)^l^r 't

/ nansLis .tcu sent Jioni Jeriisaleni to emjiiire I-.,., /,is doctrine.



Saint john the baptist sees jesus from afar 61

As the nniii

JivJiat iiiiist

'o learn Hie

II John had
ircr.

le attention

igh Priest,

Saint John the Baptist sees Jesus from afar

Saint John - Chap, i

T ego vidi ; et testimonium

pcrhibui quia hie est Fi-

ll us Dei.

35. Altera die iterum

stabat Joannes, et ex dis-

cipulis ejus duo.

36. Et respieiens Jesum ambulantem,
dicit : Ecce agnus Dei.

I

XI) I saw, and bare record

that this is the Son of

God.

35. Again the next day

after John stood, and two
of his disciples.

36.And lookinguponJesus as hewalk-
ed, he saith. Behold the Lamb of God !

At Bethabara, the place where John the Baptist for the first time bore witness to Jesus,
the Jordan isividerand not so deep as at its mouth, its ivafersdivide there and it is more often
Jordable. It was lierc that the twelve stones were set up, marltinqtlie spot where the Children

di

wliii»
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63 THE MINISTRY

«/ /.v/\^7 iiosscd llw Jorihiii. i/rvs/ioJ. fo enter the PromiscJ LiiiJ. Tlu'rc loo DjviiLflccimr
Iroiii Ahsaloin. pcisseJ over the river: leliilst later it must luree IhYii here, at near here, that
liiijah smote fheicaters with his mantle » so that they divided hith.^r and thither „.ivhen <' he
aiul liis eompanion went over on dry tyround ».

The Baptism of Jesus
Saint Matthew — Chap. 3

u\c vcnit Jesus :i Galila?a

in JorJaiicm ad Joanncm,
lit bapti/.arctur ab co.

14. Joannes aiitem pro-

hihehat eum,dicens :Ego
a te deheo baptizari, et tu venis ad me?

15. Respondens autem [esus, dixit

ei : Sine modo : sie eniin decet nos im-
plere oninem justitiam. Tune dimisit

euni.

16. Baptizatus autem Jesus, eonfestim
asecndit de aqua, et eeee aperti sunt ei

ca'li, et viilit Spiritum Deideseendentem
sieut eolumbam, et venientem super se.

ly.Et ccee vox de ca>lis dicens : Hie
est Filius mens dileetus, in quo miiii

complaeui.

HF.N Cometh Jesus from
Galilee to Jordan unto
John,to be baptized ofhim.
i+. But John forbad

him, saying, I have need
to be baptized of thee', and comest thou
to me ?

15. And Jesus answering said unto
him. Suffer it to be so now : for thus it

beeometh us to fulfil all righteousness.
Then he suffered him.

16. And Jesus, when he was baptized,
went up straightway out of the water :

and, lo, the heavens were r cd unto
iiim,andhesawtheSpiritofC descend-
ing like a dove, and lighting upon him :

17. And lo a voice from heaven, say-
ing, This is my beloved Son, in whon.
I am well pleased.

the Divine Majesty of Jehovah was no Imii^er made manifest in the second Temple: the
stone which once upheld the Ark oj the Covenant icas vacant: 'the » urim w and the " thum-
mim „ had lor:^ been silent. But now mice more the Divine Majeslv reveals Himself and con-
.secrales the Messiah on the hanlis oJ the Jordan. Twice more in the lite of the Saviour will a
similar man i testation take place: once on Mount Tabor at the Trunsfliu'uralion and once in
the Temple on the WWnesday of Passion zceelc.

Accordinirtotheearly Gnostics it wasat the n.oment of our Lord's baptism that the celes-
tial Hon or first emanation from the Divinity which they call the Christ, descended upon
/esus and made Him divine. The libionites. in t'heir turn.sav that at the moment of the Lords
baptism a /Ire suddenly /ell from Heaven and set /re to the waters of the Jordan.
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JESUS TAKEN UP INTO AN HKIII MOUNTAIN 63

Jesus taken up into an high Mountain
Saint Luke — Chap. 4

JEsus aiitem plcnus Spiritu

sancto rcgrcssiis est a Jor-

danc, ct agchatur a Spiritu

in dcscrtuni...

5. Et diixit ilium diaholus in montcm
cxcelsum...

JNO jcsus being full of the

Holy Clhost rcturiK-d from

Jordan, aiul was led hy the

Spirit into the wilderness...

5. And the devil, taking him up into

an high mountain...

\'P

Jesus taken uf< into an high Mountain.
J.-J. I. [i
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.hsii. IcmfUJ in l/icr-il.i,;,ics^

Jesus tempted in the Wilderness
Saint Luke

Esus autem plcnus Spiritu

saiicto regrcssus est a
Jordane, ct agebatur a
Spiritu in descrtum

2. Diebus quadraginta
;

ct tentabatur a diabolo. Et nihil man-
ducavit in diebus illis, et consummatis
illis, esuriit.

3. Dixit autem illi diabolus : Si Fi-
lius Dei es, die lapidi huic ut panis
fiat.

4-. Et respondit ad ilium Jesus :

— Chap. 4
XD Jesus being full of the
Holy Ghost returned from
Jordan, and was led by the
Spirit into the wilderness,

2
.
Being forty days temp-

ted of the devil. And in tliose'days he
did eat nothing : and when they were
ended, he afterward hungered.

3. And the deyil said unto him. If
thou be the Son of God, eommand this
stone that it be made bread.

4. And Jesus answered him, saymg,



JESUS TF.MPTED IN THE WILDERNESS
6S

Scriptum est
:
Quia non in solo pane It is written, That man shall not live by

vivithomo, sell in omni verho Dei. bread alone, Init by every word of God.

/// nmiiy saiiitiiiirii's of the luist, ostrich eggs air /iiiiig up. These eirtrs are often much
onuiiiieiiteJ am/ are siipposej to be symbolic^ of certain Biblical allusions ichich they are
intendcii to recall.

The ostrich, it issaiii, broods o-eer

its eggsfor t_ v Ja vs, hence the idea o /"

using it as a symbol of tho.^e events

related in the Holy Scriptures, in

which the uiimber forty occurs.

Noiv, such events arentimeroiis. For
instance, the Bible tells us that the

Jlood ivas forty days and forty
nights upon the earth :Joseph mour-
ned forty days for his father in

I'^gypt; (joliath defied thejeics for
forty days before he xvas attacked
and t; itled by David; and the Israe-

lites were prepared for the entry
into the Promi.^ed Land by forty
years' wandering in thewilderness.

In the life of Jesus the same
number also occurs ver V frci/uent Iy.

Thus, lie icas presented in the Tem-
pleforty days after His birth : He
was excommunicated from the

Synagogueforty days before His
Passion; He ascended to Heaven
forty days after His death, and
lastly. His Church has instituted a

Lent offorty days in mem or y ofLLis

forty day.s fast in the wilderness.

The Gospel tells us in fact that,

before beginning His public minis-
tryJesuswishedtoprepareHimself
for it by forty days of fasting and prayer. Tradition fxes the scene of His retirement in a
cave on a mountain which has received the name of Quarantania, round about which lie
numerous stones, not unlike loaves of bread in shape, from which has arisen the idea accepted
by many that it was such stones as these that the Devil referred to when he said « if Thou
be the Son of God, command that these stones be made bread. »

/// the background of my picture, and on the other side ofthe Dead Sea, can be seen Mount
Ncbo, referred to in my last note, rising above the chain of'heights known as the Mountainsof

Jesus set ufon a pinnacle of the Temple. J. J. r

ii
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speaks of /uww^r k,:,ncn Christuw. ich, f i n ,

"^' '''• ^^'""' ' » "A'".v////. (l-pistU-Sf.)

Jesus set upon a pinnacle of the Temple

^

!• cliixit ilium in Jerusalem,

I
et statuit cum super pin-

I
nam templi, et dixit illi :

I
Si Filius Dei cs, mitte te
liinc deorsum.

10. Scriptumestcnim :Quodanffelis
suis mandavit de te, ut conservent te,

1 1. Et quia in manilnis tollent te,'ne
forte offendas ad lapidem pcdcm tuum.

12. Et respondens Jesus ait illi
•

Dictum est : Non te.uabis Dominum
iJeum tuum.

13- Et consummata omni tentatione
diabolus recessit ah iHo usque ad
tempus.

Saint Luke - Chap. 4

t

M) lie brought him to
Jerusalem, and set him on
a pinnacle of the temple,
and said unto him, Ifthoil

u Trl r^'''
^''"^ ^''" "f ^^"^^ ^'ist

thyself down from hence :

10. For it is written. He shall give
his angels charge over thee, to keep thee •

1 1. And m their hands they shall bear
thee up, lest at any time thou dash thy
toot agauist a stone.

12. And Jesus answering said unto
h.ni It ,s said. Thou Shalt not tempt
the Lord thy God.

13. And when the devil had ended
all the temptation, he departed from him
ror a season.

having on either siJc oftl.e steps t ntrlLc o U
?''' ''' ''"''-^'^^-^-'- ^l-i'^e

pie kept their instruments. On thutZl!onie ^^^^^^^ """'''"" '^ '^" ''''"'-nut part of the building which dominated the Gate giving

rm

^..r
'"^««wwwwwwfeiilSg''-'

'

y; r^ ,iv
'
F-itiii

I .mutft.^^^
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'mvft ofJcrichn,

oloiiireJ l\jst of
lul iCiilly soiiw-

Vi'iil icUhmit ii

llhll lllC IllOllliS

under his care,

iin-(/:/>i\//r,Sf,)

,iiini of liiiviiitr

out fo llw for-

' Simeon Stjii-

iple

;ht him to

d set him on
the temple,

liim,Ifth()u

f God, east

e shall give

) keep thee :

7 shall bear

ou dash thy

said unto
not tempt

had ended
d from him

/*•

entranie to the Men's Court, alh>ve the fliirhts of steps laioivn its the /'sjtiiis or Soii^irs for the
reason ii/reiuh exphiineJ, llerod hiut it frolJen ej^ii/e />/•/. <•./,/> ./ eonip/intent to the IniheriitI
(iovernment.ThisleJtovery serious tronhlesisonwyounjr men hiivinfrluiil the hiirJiliihhit,)thro\ii

iloivn in /u-Oijii ititv/ii^ht ivhjt they loo/ieJ upon ./> ./// /.A»/. /\irther iiuai^', the A /iton ij Toiver
or (^itiii/et, oeeiipieit/'v ti^iTiirrison of J^onninsolitiers. Joini-

ng /eJ the Temple. /// theiin^trleo/the (Jonrt ofthe Women,
sheivn in my pietu re, ean l\- seen one of the chiimhers open
to the sl;y. iifreji/y i/eserilwfiis oeeiip vingthe four earners.

This is the Leper's (Jluvnihr, the other three, it ivill /v

remenibereJ,icere the Nii^iirite's (Jhiimlhr, and the store

rooms for the ivine, oil <///</ icooj, nseJ in the serviees of
the Temple.

In our engraving, behind the figure of the livil one,

can be seen the (lateivay of the Poreh of the Temple. It

icas twenty enbits xviJe by forty high, and its Imcer half
icas hidden, as already described, by the Babvlonian veil

or curtain of four eoloiirs. Theupper portion of thegate-
icay. above this veil, was open to the air, so that the

fumes of the incense burnt zcithin the Holy Place escaped

icithoiit diflicully.

This wide gateivay was constructed in a verv peculiar

iiianner. ft had no vault to complete and consolidate it,

and its architect employed instead free beams of oak. se-

parated from each other by rows of stones, each beam
projecting on either side (nie cubit beyond that beneath it.

To connect the fiiade with the wall of the Holy Place,

great beams serving as stays were introduced inside the

upper part of the Porch, and in the Porch itself hung
chains of gold, icith the aid of 'which novices, training

for the priesthood, were ''/c- to swing themselves up and
scale the wall .so as to re. en the openings looking into the

Holy Place. They could then see whether the crowns placed in rows to mask the iviinlaws zcere

in good order and in their proper places.

In this same porch, before thegoldengate ofthe Holy Place, ichich gatewasa double door
of somewhat complicated coiistrnctioii, there loas a golden vine on ichich were siis bended or-

naments, such as olives and grapes, brought as votive offerings by those who icished to pre-
sentgifts fo the Temple. There zvere such (/uantities of these ornaments that, as ive are told
by Rabbi Hleader, son of Rabbi fiida, three hundred novices icere needed to carry away all Ihe
gifts and relieve the vine of the enormous weight of gold.

Saint John. J.-J. T.

pie lit up by

ar staircase

if the Tem-
jate giving
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/f'/iv ni:ni\l,'Lj If hy Aif^cH

^^lunnumm^i^iuiiM^w.

Jesus ministered to by Angels
Saint Matthew - Chap. 4

UNC rcliquit cum diaholus,

cr cccc angcli acccsscrunt
et ministrahant ci.

ii;n the devil leaveth him,
and, behold, ;ingels came and
ministered unto him.

Saint Mark - Chap, i

13. Et erat in deserto quadraginta ,3. And he was there in the wilder-
d.ebus et quadragmta noctihus, et ten- ness forty days, tempted of Satan ; and
tabatur a Satana eratque eum hestiis, was with the wild beasts ; and the angels
ct angeli ministrabant illi. ministered unto him.
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THE CALLING OF SAINT ANDREW AND SAINT JOHN 69

Ai{iri-Is i\iiih- ami iiiiiiis-

tcrcd iinio llw SiK ioiir iiiid in

some III vstcrions ii\iy rciiciVi'J

His poiivrs. Tlh' stri'iiirth

given to Him did not result

from tin- rcviviil of luniily

vigour tliroiigh the natural
means of partaking of food
and ,lriiif;; the help sent down
from Heaven to fortify Him
lor the Mission He ivas about
to iindertalie eame from the
same divine soiiree as the

manifestation ichieh had
taken place at His Imptism.
The forty days' retirement
zvas thus inaugurated by
one of the three manifest-
ations from on high ivhieh
proclaimed our Lord to be

the Son of God and revealed
His spiritual grandeur: and
it closed zcithyet another hea-
venly manifestation. this tiiiif

consecrating His bod v.

Such, at least, is our in-

terpretation of the Gospel
narrative. \V\-'do notpretend
to force our point of vieic on
others, the sacred text rather
permits than enforces it, but
u'l' have preferred to consider
the subject in its supernatural
aspect rather than, as most
painters have done, to make
the Angels offer the S(ni of
God a dish of dates, pomegranates, or figs. « Man doth not live by bread alone. »

Calling uiHairl I'dc, .i„.l Sjinl An.ircv

The Calling of Saint Andrew and Saint John
Saint John - Chap, i

LTERA die iterum stabat Joan- HpRMGAiN the next day after John
nes, et ex discipuHs ejus 1^^^ stood, and two of his disci-

ples
;

duo.

36. Et respiciens Jesum 36. And lookingupon Jesus
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ambulaiitcm dixit : Eccc agnus Dei.

37. Et audicrunt cum duo discipuli

loquciucni, ct sccuti sunt |csum.

38. Convcrsus autcm Jesus et vi-

deiis eos sequentes se,

(licit cis :Quid quaritis?

Qui dixcruut ci : Rabbi

(quoddicitur intcrprcta-

tum Magistcr), ubi habi-

tas ?

39. Dicit cis : Vcnite

et vidcte. Vcnerunt et

viderunt ubi maneret, ct

apud cum manscruntdie

illo ; hora autcm crat

quasi dccima.

40. Erat autcm An-
dreas frater Simonis Pe-

tri unus ex duobus, qui

audicrant a Joaiuic ct sc-

cuti fucrant cum.

41. Invcnit hie prim-

um fratrcm suum Simo-

nem, ct dicit ci : Inve-

nimus Mcssiam (quod Saim .udrcu^.

est interprctatum Christus).

as he walked, he saith, Behold the

Lamb of God !

37. And the two disciples heard him
speak, and they followed Jesus.

3 S. Then jesus turned, and saw them
following,and saith unto

them, What seek ye ?

Thcv said unto him.

Rabbi, (which is to say,

being interpreted. Mas-

ter,)where dwellest thou?

39.He saithuntothem,

Comeand sec.They came
and saw where he dwelt,

and abode with him that

day for it was about the

tenth hour.

40. One of the two
which heard John speak,

and followed him, was
Andrew, Simon Peter's

brother.

41 .Hcfirsttindethhis

own brother Simon, and

saith unto him. We have

found the Mcssias, which
is, being interpreted, the Christ.
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Calling of Saint Peter and Saint Andrew
Saint Matthew — Chap. 4

rete in mare

19. Et ait

illis : Venite

post me, ct

faciam vos

fieri piscato-

res homi-
num.

20. At illi

continuo re-

lictis retibus

secuti sunt
euni.

Mnui.ANs autcm Jesus juxta

mare Galila^ae, vidit duos
fratres, Simonem, qui vo-

catur Petrus, et Andream
fratrem ejus, mittentes

(erant enim piseatores).

i

Ni) Jesus, walking by the

sea of Galilee, saw two
brethren, Simon called

Peter, and Andrew his

brother, casting a net into
the sea : for they were fishers.

ig.Andhe
saith unto
them, Fol-

low me, and
I will make
you fishers

of men.

20.And they

straightway

left their

nets,and fol-

lowed him.

The Lake o/Ceiniesarcl near the site o/BethsaiJa.
J.-J.T.

r/iistu,u^ ivc are not told that Peter ami Aiidrcxoxvcrc in their fishiiar boats, hitt that they

Z'r^h^'^n^ 2
'"^

r'i^'/'".
''') '^'1' '"* ""'' 'f ^'" '^'"^i "«'^^' '-''/^'-'^ ^' ^veep-net, and on the

/,/';''"
"K / 'n''

-''^' '''^'-''^"' P^'^"^nirly zce/I adapted to this mode of f,shin<r.Uu, at the present day the usl.ermen there shew remarkal^le sidll. They /awzc hozc to hit

?Z i'r n
'^ ' ""/'''

^'T
^"''^''"^^'' '""^ '''"''^y ""''' //"'' Prev,zchieh thevpnt intoa netted bag they zcear round their hips, as shezcn in ni

v picture

.t.^ih"t/tl"''J'Y '"ii
"f.l'''>'"^ /'""' ll>^' ^•/'«''' explains hoz, it zcas that Jesus zcas able tospeak to he future Apostles on the spot and tell then, to follozc Him. zcithout havin<>- to call

Ihr
'/''"'",

"'"l''
'"' '"""'"'' " '"'^"'" '"""""' "'' "" "'y''''-

^ "f ">'' ^'^''"^. described zcitha iveeity so touchiiip-. '
'

-t- /,,/';;; Z"T^ *'T)
'""

r'""'^">-'^ /'^'rbours-areshelterc^ibybhck ofblak

t^^i 1 '''ffr'^r'- {' '^'^^^ t>-obabb in a comparativelv lonely part of the coast

of land betzveen the beach ,:: etching along the valle v of Gennesaret, and the probable site ofCapernaum, which was siluutcd on the north of the lake, near the mouth ofttjZdan hat

^

I
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'/'/"' '-'.';"- "';''M, ''''/'>' /?''//;,s.„.A, /,v supp.srJ to Innr hcru. The shores of the l,kc arc

pnsn^ ,^s/n'rnu; ^vho ^corlu-J o^tf these eo.sts. eonU t.Ices/,etter. Peter .^nJ his 1 itleoutJ appe.ir. zcere eui>cjoeJ together in .1 tJshino- venture.
' ^ '

Calling of Saint James and Saint John

progrcssus 111-

dc pusillum
vidit Jacobiiiii

Z c b e d ae i c t

Joanncm fra-

trcm ejus, et

ipsos compo-
ncntes retia in

navi.

20.Etstatim

vocavit illos,

ct,relict()patrc

suo Zchcdico

in navi cum
mcrccnariis,
s c c u t i sunt
cum.

S. MAUC. C. I
Calliii-r o/SaiH/ Jjmc's and Sjinljahn.

\ n

when he had

gone a little

farther
thence, he
saw James the

son of Zehe-
dee, and John
his brother,
who also were

in the ship

mending their

nets.

20. And
straightway he

called them :

and they left

their father

Z e b e d e e i n

the ship with
the hi red serv-

ants,and went
after him.

S. MARK— CII. I

vo^nt TL %MT' " ""r/^f""'^^'-:
' J'"''-' *'" ^-'^-^ r/'/^v;;/;;,,- the smaller or the

/ rf^ I
'!',' (^/'"//"•"^- .'"f

^, ^V"'""/
'^''""^^'"<^' to Hegesippns, quoted hv Husehius

i' :.) n"''n'
"' ^)^""'J"'^'P'>' '^^'/"V/' ''^- "'/'.v the three diseiples. who zcere the

to hen>. ,„ l,at they zcere /youoht up zcith Ilin, at Na;areth. Ml tl,e Apostles zJerc ofUatitee, Judas /seanot, the betrayer oj tlie Lord, alone zcas ofjnda-a.
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NATHANAEI. UNDER THE FIG TREE

-V.,///.|;,,u/ Kll.ic III, I ly I ,.
,

Nathanael under the Fig Tree
Saint John — Chap, i

RAT autem Philippus a

Bethsaida, civitate An-
dr>.ac et Petri.

45. Invenit Philippus

Nathanael, et dicit ei :

Quern seripsit Moyses in lege et pro-
pheta?^invenimus, Jesum filium Joseph
a Nazafeth.

46. Et dixit ei Nathanael : A Nazareth
potest aliquid boni esse? Dieit ei Phi-
lippus : W-ni et vide.

ow Philip was of Bethsaida,

the city of Andrew and
Peter.

45. Philip findeth Na-
thanael and saith unto him,

We have found him, of whom Moses in

the law, and the prophets, did write,

Jesus of Nazareth, the son of Joseph.

46.And Nathanael said unto him, Can
there any good thing come out of
Nazareth? Philip saith unto him, Come
and see.

1*^
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47. Vidit Jesus Nathanael vcnicntcm
ad scjct dicit de co : Ecce vere Israclita,

in quo dolus non est.

48.1)icitci Nathanael : Undcmenosti

;

Respondit Jesus et

dixit ei : Priusquam te

Philippus vocaret,quum

esses sub ficu, vidi te.

49. Respondit ei

Nathanael et ait : Rab-
bi, tu es Filius Dei, tu

es rex Israel.

50. Respondit [csus

et dixit ei : Quia dixi

tibi : Vidi te sub fieu,

eredis; majus his vide-

bis.

5i.Etdieitei : Amen
amen dieo vobis, vide-

bitis coelum apertum,
et angelos Dei aseen-

dentes et deseendentes supra Filium
hominis.

Saint llaiilioluincw.

47. Jesus saw Nathanael coming to
him, and saith of him, Behold an Isra-

elite indeed, in whom is no guile !

48. Nathanael saith unto him, Whence
knowest thou me?Jesus
answered and said unto
him. Before that Philip

called thee, when thou
wast under the fig tree,

I saw thee.

49. Nathanael an-
swered and saith unto
him,Rabbi, thou art the

Son of God ; thou art

the King of Israel.

50.Jesusanswered and
saith unto him, Because

I said unto thee, I saw
thee under the fig tree,

believest thou? thou
shalt see greater things

than these.

5 I.And he saith unto
him, Verily,verily, I say

unto you. Hereafter ye
shall see heaven open,

and the angels of God ascending and
descending upon the Son of man.

J.-J. T.

15
T/ic folhnvmg is the nuvtucr in ichicli ur Inivc pictured tlie scene n f N.itlhuuiet under tlie

Ji^ii tree, according to a curious and fairlv prolhilde tlioui>li uncertain' interpretation
1 In- gathering in of tlie figs ta lies place in Juda\i in the autumn and is celetvatedasa fete,much as IS the vintage in the south of France. Parties of friends meet beneath the fiir frees

and the picking of the fruit serves as a pretext for happv gatherimrs. Carpets are hroiiohand spread on the ground, and jars full of cooling drinks are provided, for the heat is stil
conshteraide, the .season toeing not yet far advanced.

Sometimes the company on the.se 'occa.sions icas very mixed, and this, it ivoiild ahhear,was tlie ca.se with thegroup frequented by Nathanael.
Now one day, near the road.skirting the lake between Magdala and Bethsaida, when hefound himself under a fig tree, in a company of doubtful reputation, Nathanael Ingan to be

troubled, feelini^ himself tempted, and on the brink of engagimr in an evil course, much
like some traveller who takes the wrong path at cross roads. Perhaps this moment zvas about

hi

'II
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toiiipueiice the icholenj his future life aiul Luomproniise hiiu for ever. when, all ot\, .,uUen
the JiseiplesoJ the ueii> prophet and the neic prophet Iliinsel fpassed near the irroup.Xatha-
nael raised his head and. loohing up. saic Jesus. His tall hi>ure eisim^ alyree His fofloicers
J he two exchanged a long lool<, and the expression of the Master ivasso fraunhl icith in vsterv
so penetrating, that it touelied to the eery depths the tempted soul of the other. ieorkiu>r in if
an instantaneous eliange.

'^

Then Nathanael, arrested on
the edge ofwhat he well kneic to be

a preeipiee. felt that he icas saved,

an, I he preservetl. engraved upon
his verv heart, the nienioryofthe
passing stranger.

Some timepassed by. and. when
his friends or neighbours spoke to

him of the groiving reputation of
the new prophet, he contented him-
self zcith saying, for he did not

know Him yet : * Can there any
good thingcome outofNa;areth?»
xchieh was a kind ofproverb cur-

rent in the coi.ntry. referring to

the little toivii hidden in the moun-
tains and of no reputation.

Meanwhile, afresh incident, as related by the Kvangelist, brought Nathanael a second
time across the path offesus. On the invitation of Philip, this nozc upright iiu.n came to meet
fesus.whom the Apostle had told hiniwas the Messiah, aiidgreaticas his emotion at recoi>iii;iii,r
ill Him the mysterious passer-ly whose mere look had but recently moved him so strangely.
He understood now -what had taken place icithiii him at the first meeting, the icords of the
Saviour completed what His look had begun, and Nathanael, transported with joy, ex-
claimed « Rabbi, Thou art the Son of God. »

In old Cairo.

1
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The

rdictcr-

tia iiiij)-

nx fac-

ta? sunt

in Cana (Jalila?ac,

ft crat mater jcsu
ilii.

2. Vocatiis est

autem et Jesus et

ciiscipuli ejus ad

nuptias.

3. Et deficiente

vino dicit mater

Jcsu ad cum : Vi-

num non hahent.

4. Et dicit ei Je-

sus ; Quid mihi et

tibi est, mulier ?

Nondumvenithora
niea.

5. Dicit mater
ejus m inistris :

Quodeumquedixe-
rit vobis, facite.

Betrothed of Cana of Galilee
Saint John - Chap. 2

The lhlr.,/li,:i ,,/ (.,,,M ol (_,.jllU-i
Jl-J. T.

In» the

third
day the-

re was a

marriage in Cana
of Galilee; and the

mother ofJesus was
there :

2. And both Jesus

was called, and his

disciples, to the
marriage.

3. And when they

wanted wine, the

mot'ier of Jesus
saith unto him.
They have no wine.

4. Jesus saith unto
her. Woman, what
have I to do with
thee? mine hour
is not yet come.

5. His mother
saith unto the ser-

vants. Whatsoever
he saith unto you,

do it.

The Marriage in Cana
Saint John - Chap. 2

ND there were set there six

waterpots of stone, after

RANT autem ibi lapides hy-
dria? sex positac secun-
dum purificationem Juda^-

orum, capientes singula?

metretas binas vel ternas.

the mannccofthe purifying

oftheJewSjContainingtwo

or three lirkins apiece.
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7. Dieit eis Jesus : Iniplete hydrias
aqua. Et impleverunt eas usque ad
suninium.

H. Et dieit eis Jesus : Haurite nunc
et ferte ar-

chitricli-

no. Et tule-

runt.

g.Utau-

teni gusta-

vit archi-

triclinus

aquam vi-

nuni fact-

am et non

sciehat

unde esset

(ministri

autem scie

bant, qui

hauserant

aquani),vo-

cat spon-
suni archi-

triclinus,

J'he Mjiiuj^'f in Ca)ia

10. Et dieit ei : Omnishomo primum
bonuni vinum ponit, et quum inebriati

fuerint, tunc id, quod deterius est : tu
autem servasti bonum vinum usque
adhue.

11. Hoc fecit initium signorum Jesus
in Cana Galilaeae, et manifestav't gloriam
suam, et crcdiderunt in eu. Uscipuli
ejus.

7. Jesus saith unto them, Eill tlie

waterpots with water. And they filled

them up to the brim.

8. And he saith unto them, Draw out

now, and
bear unto
the g o

-

vernor of

the feast.

And they

bare it.

9. When
the ruler of

the feast

had tasted

the water
that was
madewine,

and knew
not whence
it was: (but

the serv-

ants which
drew the

water
knew;) the

governor
of the feast

called the

bride-

groom,
10. And saith unto him, Every man

at the beginning doth set forth good
wine

; and when men have well drunk,
then that which is worse : but thou hast
kept the good wine until now.

1 1
. This beginning of miracles did

Jesus in Cana of Galilee and manifested
fo" h his glory; and his disciples believ-

ed on him.

It

n^L;^-
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( ^u Ills :,\n'/o (..if^criuiiiiii. IInn, Icsiis biisscJ tlirnnoh (' m i - /. ... . //

/7, .
7- / y

y " ""' .
a. /t .v//.s/)i iuh\t til I tlw iiniclllh'l/ s nil could be oil.- !.' I

//\/A' av// tin- l\ish\lions Juii\uU'r of
IIn- ,>hsrn\uu-cs connected icitli tlic civi-
li;.ition ,>f the Jexes at this period of
their history. It speaks of the poivdcr
the leon/en used on various occasions,
noting, however, that the v refrained
from it at the time of Pentecost : al-
ludes to theicay imchich theydarhened
the edges oftheir eyelids u'ith Icohl : to
the iirranoenientof tlieir hair beneath
their veils: the care zcith which they
i-^iii,reedgrey hairs, cut their nails. and
scraped away with the aid of a pot-
sherd the dtrwn on the lower part of
the lace. It dwells on the fact that

""•"-
j.-o.t.

In old Cairo
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'liiviiiiT hivii

Jivi- from
iinw ihtiiu',

iiliiirily of
lortli iifllh'

wliichici'n'

fiYi/s, it is

iiiiirriiiirc,

hi'/ciilh/itl

i' WilS Olll V

hiisiiii'ss it

'/<• ///.// tin-

IhUliltivc,

life of tin-

he lioiit .ir

kiiii>- tlu'ir

<iiu\ from
/cr/c-J.

ly and tlic

J. -J. T.

ami vcr-

:IIcis the

cs on the

liress al-

iiir it, on
litem, in

its alioiit

metimes

.mn/e of merely ^iUeJ :vooJ. ft is careful to tell ns that if a wooden tooth should fall out ofthe month on tlic Sabbath day it teas not taicfut to pieti it up.
^

.rr . ,/\^!//"''T
f""'",!!'''' ""'"' "'""-•' "">"' '^'•'""•'/ /" //"• «'-'ATS ./•//,.. •/•,/;;,;,//. /..• ofvery

%!uiTl ; ""''r'lr"
''"""'" ^"'''"" ^chieh still prevailed at the limeoffeus,U>.chn h the feus etung with thegreatest tenacit v. as is proved by

many a rejereiue to it in the (}osp,'l narrative.
Mary ivas. it is true, present at the ivedding, for the Holy

Scriptures tell us so, but she most eertaint v xcas not near her <//-

^'"i^-^»ii^^ilthoughmostpainters takeitforgranted that sheivas.
feicish etii/uette did not permit zcomen to sit at table icith

men. or even to remain in the same room iciththem duriiii-the
celebration of a feast. A kind of alcove, or some such recess
near at hand, teas general I v set apart for them . ichich recess icas
separated from the rest of tin- apartment bv a grated or open-
iL'orli partition, through ichich the icomei/', ivithout beinir too
much inevidence,andivhilst.still keeping ata distance, couldlook
on and. to a certain extent, take their share in the festivities,
hear the various speeches made.admire the elaborate decorations
of the guest chamber, and listen to the songs and to the music
of tin- instruments, ichich added to the bright and festive
character of the entertainment.

It ivas probably from some such recess in the background that Mary looked out uhon
zi^iat was going on, and there is little doubt that she seized a moment ichen /esus mov 1about amongst His fellow guests, passed the partition railing ojf the W 'omen'i corner, to sayto 11im : -y I hey have no wine. »

-^

ne six waterpots of stone referred to in the sacred te.xt wereplaced there to be used in thepurI, cations so frecfuent among.st the Jews. The water which they had held had. in fact beenused either for washing the feet and hands before the meal, or 'for washing dishes and cnpsduring Its progress. J his will .,uite easily explain how it was that the water was exhaustedat the moment of the intervention of the Master, for the feast zcas now drawing to its closeLachoiie of these .six walerpots ofstone zcas capable ofholding three firkins: and thevzcouldhave been filled up ,n the centre of tfie room in ttie presence of the guests, for we know that
It was in the vacant space, left free of tlie couches and tables, zch'ich zcere arraiisred in the formof a liorse-shoe. tliat the servants in attendance .stood and zcaited ready to obey orders Weknow ichat order tlicy received and what happened afterzvards.

An Armenian. J. -J, I.

Ornament t» gilded metal, from the Es-Sakhra Mosque.
J -J. I.
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Jesus goes up to Jerusalem
Saint John — Chap. 2

osT hoc descend it Caphar-
naum, ipse et mater ejus

et fratrescjus et '\;:ipuli

ejus, et ibi manserUi ron
multis diebus.

13. Et prope erat pascha Juda^rum,
et asceiidit Jesus Jerosolymam.

rvvR this he went down to

Capernaum, he, and his

mother, and his brethren,

and his disciples : and they

continued there not many
days.

13. And the Jews' passover was at

hand, and Jesus went up to Jerusalem.

v> t! tit, ,ts.»-'•-l^aBKOVHWMi
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INThUVIIU' HKTWlil'N JKSUS AND NICODKMirs

Interview betwoen Jesus and Nicodcmus
Saint John — Chap. 3

bi

HAT aiitciii hoinocx Phari-

sa-is, Nicodcimis nomine,
princeps Jiida-oriim.

-'. Hie venit ad jesuni

noete et dixit ei : Rabhi,
seimus quia a Deo venisti magister

;

nemo eniin po-

test ha.'e signa

faee re. qua; tu

faeis, nisi tlierit

Deus cum eo.

3. Respondit

jesus et dixit

ei : Amen amen
dice tibi, nisi

qui'^ renatus fu-

erit denuo, non
potest videix re-

gnum Dei.

4.Dicitadeum

N i c o d e m u s :

Quomodo
potest homo
nasci, quum sir

sen ex? num-
quid potest in " '""' '"' '''''

ventrem matris suae iterato introire et

renasci ?

5. Respondit Jesus : Amen amen
dieo tibi, nisi quis renatus fuerit ex aqua

Hi.Ri; was a man of the Pha-
risees, named Nicodenuis

a ruler of the Jews

:

2. 'J'he same can to

Jesus by nigl , and lid

unto him, Rabbi, we know that tiiou

art a tcache^
come from C(

for no man (

do thes(

miracles that

thou doest, ex-

cept God be

with him.

3.
Jesus answer-

ed and said unto

hi m. V(erily,

verily, I say unto

thee. Except a

man be born
again, he cannot

see the kingdom
of God.

4. Nicodcmus
saith unto him.

How can a man
be born when he

is old ? can he

enter the se-

cond time into

his mother's womb, and be born ?

5. Jesus answered. Verily, verily, I

say unto thee. Except a man be born of

)
I

-:»»atig-jcaioa6i!iM<T»
'

'
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.m

et Spiritu sancto, non potest introire in
rcgniim Dei.

6. Quod natum est ex
carnc, caro est, et quod
natum est ex Spiritu, spi-

ritus est.

7. Non mirerisquiadixi

tibi : Oportet vos nasei

denuo.

8. Spiritus ubi vult spi-

rat, et voeem ejus audis,

sed nescis, unde veniat

aut quo vadat : sic est

omnis, qui natus est ex
Spiritu. NicoJemus

9. Respondit Nicodcmus et dixit ei :

Quomodo possunt hacc fieri ?

10. Respondit Jesus et dixit ei : Tu
magistcrin Israel, ct hasc ignoras?es

1 1. Amen amen dico tibi, quia quod
scimus loquimur, et quod vidimus te-
stamur, et testimonium nostrum non
accipitis.

12. Si terrena dixi vobis et non cre-
ditis, quomodo, si dixero vobis coelestia,

eredetis ?

13. Et nemo ascendit in coelum, nisi

qui descendit de ecelo, Filius hominis,
qui est in coelo.

14. Etsicut Moyses exaltavit serpen-
tem in deserto, ita exaltari oportet Fi-
lium hominis,

15. Ut omnis, qui credit in ipsum,
non pereat, sed habeat vitam aeternam.

16. Sic enim Deus dilexit mundum,
ut Fiiium suum unigenitum daret, ut

*« «-«•

ill '•*•

j.-j, I.

water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter
into the kingdom of God.

6. That which is born
of the flesh is flesh ; and
that which is born of the
Spirit is spirit.

7. Marvel not that I said

unto thee. Ye must be
born again.

8. The wind bloweth
where it listeth, and thou
hearest the sound thereof,

but canst not tell whence
it Cometh, and whither it

goeth : so is every one
that is born of the Spirit.

9. Nicodemus answered and said unto
him, How can these things be?

10. Jesus answered and said unto
him. Art thou a master of Israel, and
knowest not these things ?

1 1

.

Verily, verily, I say unto thee.

We speak that we do know, and testify

that we have seen ; and ye receive not
our witness.

12. If I have told you earthly things,
and ye believe not, how shall ye believe,
if I tell you of heavenly things ?

1 3

.

And no man hath i.cended up to
heaven, but he that came down from
heaven, even the Son of man which is in

heaven.

14. And as Moses lifted up the serpent
in the wilderness, even so must the Son
of man be lifted up :

15. That whosoever believeth in him
should not perish, but have eternal life.

16. For God so loved the world, that
he gave his only begotten Son that

WW-HIM
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omnis, qui credit in eum, non pereat,

sed habeat vitam a;ternam.

1 7. Non enim misit Deus Filium suum
in mundum, ut judicet mundum, sed ut

salvetur mundus per ipsum.

1 8. Qui credit in eum, non judicatur,

qui autem non credit, jam judicatus est,

quia non credit in nomine unigeniti

Filii Dei.

it
The Rabbis fell

lis that the Hebrew
iianieofNicodemiis

theiliscipleofjesiis,

was Boiioi Ben Go-
rton. He IVas a
priestand a nieniher

of the Sanhedrim,

whosoever believeth in him should not
perish, but have everlasting life.

17. For God sent not his Son into the
world to condemn the world ; but that

the world through him might be saved.

18. He that believeth on him is not
condemned : but he that believeth not
is condemned already, because he hath

not believed in

the name of the

only begotten
Son of God.

^

}n the Island of Jihoda. Old Cairo.

or Supreme Council of the Jewish people.
His wealth zvas considerable and his influence
very great. It is even said that he was super-
intendent of the -water supply ofJerusalem,
and it is to him the story refers telling how,
every time he went to the Temple, he had a

fresh carpetspread
out for him,giving
the old ones to the

poor, and never us-

ing the same one

twice. Nicodem us

was by no means
ichat ice should call

at the present day a parvenu; he was of a
very ancient and illustrious race : his family
originally camefrom Jericho, and he himself
was a disciple of the celebrated Hitlei. who
had founded in his own house an academy
and school which had becomefamous.

J -J, T.
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quam |c-

sus lion

huptiza-

ret, scd

discipuH

ejus,

3-Re-
liquit [u-

da?ani et

abiit ite-

rum in

Galila;-

am.

4.0por-

tebat au-

tem eum
transirc

per Sa-
mariani.

i

The disciples of Jesus baptizing

Saint John Chap. 4
T ergo cognovit fesus, quia
audierunt I'harisaei, quod
Jesus plures discipulos facit

et baptizat quam Joannes,

HKN therefore the Lord knew
how the Pharisees had heard
thatJesus made and baptized
more disciples than John,

2.Tho-

1 ughJesus
h im self

baptized

not, but

his dis-

ciples,

3- He
left Ju-
daea, and

departed

again

into Ga-
lilee.

4. And
he must

needs go
through
Samaria.

i

J -J r.

« i

naMi
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THE MAN WITH AN INFH^MITY OF THIRTY AND EIGHT YEARS

The Man with an infirmity of thirty and eight years

Saint John — Chap. 5

85

eognominaturhe-

braice Bethsaida,

cpiinque portieus

iiabens.

3. In his jacebat

multitude) magna
languentium, cx-

eorum, elaudo-
rum, aridorum,
exspeetantium
aqua; motum.

4. Angclus au-

tem Domini de-

scendebat seeun-

dum tempus in

piseinam, et mo-
vebatur aqua. Et

qui prior descen-

disset in piseinam

post motionem
aqua;, sanus fie-

bat a quaeumque
detincbatur infir-

mitate.

osT ha^c erat dies festus

Judsorum, et aseendit

Tesus Jerosolvmis.

2. Est autem Jerosoly-

mis probatiea piseina, qua*

TER this there was a feast

ofthe Jews; and fesus went
up to Jerusalem.

2 . Now there is at Jeru-

salem by the sheep market
a pool, whieh is

ealled in the He-
brewtongueBeth-

esda, having five

porches.

3. In these lay a

great multitude of

impotent folk, of

blind, halt, wi-

thered, waiting for

the moving of the

water.

4. For an angel

went down at a

certain season into

the pool,andtrou-

bled the water :

whosoever then
first after the trou-

bling of the water

stepped in was
made whole of

whatsoe ve r

disease he had.

autem H^^^^^^^^^^^H 5. And a certain
quidam homo ibi,^i man
triginta et octo !'. \h-

:
^vi .v, i,ii,,m,i\,.rii,niv .,„.i nwiii w.,.-- jji which hnd

annos habens in infirmitate sua. infirmity thirty and eight years.
6. Hunc quum vidisset Jesus jacen- 6. When Jesus saw him lie, and knew
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tem, ct cognovissct quia jam multum
tcmpiis haberet, dicit ei : Vis sanus
hcri ?

7.Rcspondit ei languidus : Domine,
homincm non habeo, ut, quuni turbata
tuerit aqua, niittat me in piscinam

;dum vcnio euim ego, alius ante me de-
scendit.

«. Dicit ei Jesus : Surge, tolle graba-
tum tuum et ambula.

9. Et statim sanus factus est homo
ille, et sustulit grabatum suum et am-
bulabat. Erat autem sabbatum in die
illo.

10. Dicebantergo Juda3i iUi, qui sa-
natus fuerat : Sabbatum est, non licet
tibi tollere grabatum tuum.

11. Respondit eis : Qui me sanum
fecit, ille mihi dixit : Tolle grabatum
tuum et ambula.

12. Interrogaverunt

ergo eum : Quis est ille

homo, qui dixit tibi ;

Tolle grabatum tuum
et ambula?

13. Is autem, qui
sanus fuerat effectus,

nesciebat quis esset.

Jesus enim declinavit a

turba constituta in loco.

i + . Postea invenit

eum Jesus in templo
et dixit illi : Ecce sanus
factus es

; jam noli pec-
care, ne deterius tibi

aliquid continrat.O A typical woman o/Jerusalem.

that he had been now a long time in that
case, he saith unto him, Wilt thou be
made whole ?

7- The impotent man answered him,
Sir, I have no man, when the water is

troubled, to put me into the pool : but
while I am coming, another steppeth
down before me.

8 Jesus saith unto him. Rise, take up
thy bed, and walk.

9- And immediately the man was made
whole, and took up his bed, and walked :

and on the same day was the sabbath.

ro. The Jews therefore said unto him
that was cured, It is the sabbath day: it
IS not lawful for thee to carry thy bed.

1 1. He answered them. He that made
me whole, the same said unto me, Take

up thy bed, and walk.

12. Then asked they
him. What man is that

which said unto thee.
Take up thy bed, and
walk ?

13. And he that was
healed wist not who it

was
: for Jesus had con-

veyed himself away, a

multitude being in that

place.

1 + . Afterward Jesus
findeth him in' the
temple, and said unto
him. Behold, thou art

made whole : sin no
more, lest a worse thing
come unto thee.

J.-J. t.

"''«%SBfi«»'4^-C««!a«HPJ-.

"



THE PISCINA PROHATICA OR POOL OF BETHESDA
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15. Abiit ille homo et nuntiavit Ju-
dcxis, quia Jesus esset, qui feeit eum
sanum.

15. The man departed and told the
Jews that it was Jesus which had made
him whole.

The Piscina Probatica or Pool of Bethesda
Saint John - Chap. 5

|NGEi,us autem Domini des-
cendebat secundum tempus
in piscinam, et movebatur
aqua. Et qui prior descen-

disset in piscinam post motionem aquze,
sanus fiebat a quacumque detinebatur
infirmitate.

joR an angel went down at a

certain season into the pool,

and troubled the water; who-
soever then first after the

troubling of the water stepped in was
made whole of whatsoever disease he
had.

tluLhiuchol Saint Auiu% icJwre excavations have broni>/,f to I/oht the remains of a el,at^-l
^^;''>>f^f->'ntln^ti,neoftl,eCnisades.Th^^^^^^

l^cat,o,ynJ^oesl,ond perhaps, l,e .nore Justified in snppo:inJhat the ^pThit^^troul^Ied . u:as s.uated on the south of the Ten.ple. in thJso-called OphetsnLh. A r^Z
n'Z '"^"t'^T '"-^'^' ''" '"""^ ^'''"'^'^ ^^"'^- '^ ^'>^' ^-^--^/- fl>^' boater a T^.

th. Temple reservoirs ^huh ivould place the pool on the south rather than on the northThe Pru'sts used tins zcater in the Temple for various purposes. It is said to have acted a.

No W/::;Z'/;: "TL
"' ^-^" '"" " T"<^-"'-

rheumatism, paralrsis andconsunp.

Zn^^ i ton H lit'
'"'7'-'""^ '" '''' surface,and thezcater^cas lukezcarm, sulferLpi"iiged into it 101 th all possible speed. "

It is related that a short timeafterthe death offesus. Herod'.,ished toenlarire this tool

wale, dd notllowjroinit a^am till everything ^.^as restored to its original condition

.till , IT I

"''^""' ^"^^' '''•^•/'Xv ///.;/ /;/ their day a kind of double reservoir zvas

V '1; V '11 ^-''r-" '-'^U'T''^
"-^ '/• '/ '^^'-^- ^--'^A 't ^t!Jl retained the hue given toIt tiy the blood of the victims .sacrificed in pa.st days

/,./-yf>".1//'''S''" "'^f!,'""
^" ^'''' " ''''' ''"' ^'''^^tica », zdiich zcas ii.sed for special

t^TT;/ I TZ '^ ^ r
^'^'''' '"^^^" ''//'''"-'^'•'" '^^'"^- extremelv zcell organied. On thewest, at the top of the valley of Gilion, was the Birlcet Mamilla .• louver downjhe cisteniiZ:

^«««««St^^NW.-^
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iiiiJ iit crnss-roiiiis. for iiistaiuc.

smiihir reservoirs ivcrc Jiii>oiit,so

Unit plenty of icafcr ivas aliViivs

secured tor ordinary doinestie

purposes.

The ell iefsources ofsupply of
the tozcn offerusj/e/u. /loiccver,

icere t/ie reservoirs, now luioivn
as So/onion's pools, excavated in
the rock near Htliani,froni which
j^reat ,/uantities of water, fol-
lowing the natural slope of the
mountain, flowed hy ivay of that
tozcn and Bethlehem , accumulat-
ing in the Temple reservoirs, and.
with the cisterns zchich supplied
the numerous porches, amply
sufficing for every rec/uiremenf.

The aqueduct through zchich
the zcafer JJo-wed emptied its con-
tents into three huge basins con-
structed, if is said, ly Solomon, but
it seems more probable that thcv
zcere thczvorli of the ilanaanites
and that the great king did no
more than restore them, thouifh
his so doing at once led t ^ their
being called by his name.

The three basins to zchich we
are now referring zcerefed by the
spring called the " Sealed Foun-
tain » (fins signalus), alluded to

in the Song of Solomon (Chap.
IV, verse 1:1). Lastly, the purest
water inferusalem, zchich for this

reason zcas always used for mak-
ing the unleavened bread for the Passover, zcas that of the zveil now known a. the'\n,

J.- J I.

nrAtm mimm
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THE WOiMAN UK SAMARIA AT THK WKLL
89
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The Woman of Samaria at the Well
Saint John - Chap. 4

jpoRTEBAT autem cumtrans-
irc per Samariam.

5. Venit ergo in civita-

tem Samaria}, qua^ dicitur

Si char, juxta pra^dium,
quod dedit Jacob Joseph lilio suo.

6. Erat autem ibi fons Jacob. Jesus
ergo flitigatus ex itinere sedebat sic

supra fontem
; hora erat quasi sexta.

goi-Ni) he must needs

through Samaria.

5. Then cometh he to a

city of Samaria, which is

called Sychar, near to the
parcel of ground that Jacob ga\ . to his

son Joseph.

6. Now Jacob's well was there. Jesus

therefore, being wearied with his jour-
ney, sat thus on the well : and it was
about the sixth hour.
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7. VcMiit inulitT dc Samaria haurirc
aqiiam. Dicit ci Jesus : Da niihi bibere.

H. Discipuli ciiim ejus abierant in

civitatem, ut cibos emereut.

9. Dicit ergo ei niulier ilia Samari-
tana : Quomodo tu,

Judacus quum sis, bibere

a me poscis, qua; sum
m u I i e r S a m a r i t a n a ?

Non enim eoutuntur
Jud.x'i Saniaritanis.

10. Respoudit Jesus

ct dixit ei : Si seires

donum Dei et quis est,

qui dieit tibi : Da mihi
bibere : tu forsitan pe-
tisses ab eo, et dedisset

tibi aquani vivam.

-f^^

1 1. Dicit ci mulier :

Domine, ncque in quo
haurias habes, et pu-
tcusaltusest; unde ergo
habes aquam vivam ?

..«-li^P.^ 1

i2.Numquid tu ma- Saim Phiup.

jor es patre nostro Jacob, qui dedit
nobis^ puteum, et ipse ex eo bibit, et
filii ejus, et pecora ejus?

13. Respondit Jesus et dixit ei :

Omnis, qui bibit ex aqua hac," sitiet ite-

rum
;
qui autem biberit ex aqua, quam

ego dabo ei, non sitiet in a^ternum
;

14. Sed aqua, quam ego dabo ei, fiet

m eo fons aquae salientis in vitam a;ter-

nam.

7. There cometh a woman of Samaria
to draw water : Jesus saith unto her,
Give me to drink/

S. For his disciples were gone away
unto the city to buy meat.

9. Then saith the woman of Samaria
unto him. How is it that

thou, being a Jew, askest

drink of me, which am
a woman ofSamarh ? for

the Jews have no dealings

with the Samaritans.

10. Jesus answered
and said unto her. If

thou knewest the gift of

God, and who it is that

saith to thee. Give me
to drink

; thou wouldest
have asked of him and
he would have given
thee living water.

I r . The woman saith

unto him. Sir, thou hast

nothing to draw with,

and the well is deep : from
whence then hast thou
that living water?

12. Art thou greater
than our father Jacob, which gave us the
well, and drank thereof himself, and his
children, and his cattle?

1 3. Jesus answered and said unto her.
Whosoever drinketh of this water shall
thirst again :

14. But whosoever drinketh of the
water that I shall give him shall never
thirst

; but the water that I shall give
him shall be in him a well of water
springing up into everlasting life.

^ ,.^^-

J.-J. T.
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15. Dicit ad eum mulier : Domine,
da mihi hanc aquam, ut non sitiam ne
que veniam hue haurire.

15. The woman saith unto him. Sir,

give me this water, that I thirst not
neither come hither to draw.

Jesus in the Synagogue
Saint Luke — Chap. 4

T venit Nazareth, ubi erat

nutritus, et intravit se-

cundum consuetudinem
suam die sabbati in syna-
gogam, et surrexit legere.

17. Et traditus est illi liber Isaijc pro-
phet£e. Et ut revolvit librum, invenit
locum ubi scriptum crat :

18. Spiritus Domini super me : prop-
ter quod unxit me,evangelizare pauperi-
bus misit me,
sanare contri-

tos corde.

A Synagogue in Jerusalem

19. Pra^dicare captivis remissionem
et ca^cis visum, dimittere confractos in

remissionem, pra^dicare annum Domini
acceptum, et diem retributionis.

ND he came to Nazareth,

where he had been brought
up : and, as his custom
was, he went intothe syna-

gogue on the sabbath day,
and stood up for to read.

17. And there was delivered unto him
the book of the prophet Esaias. And
when he had opened the book, he found
the place where it was written,

1 8. The Spirit of the Lord is upon me,
because he hath anointed me to preach

the gospel to

\] the poor; he

hath sent me
to heal the

broken
hearted, to

preach deli-

verance to the

captives, and

recovering of

sight to the

blind,to set at

liberty them
that are bruis-

•>•-"• ed,

19. To preach the acceptable year of
the Lord.
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lo. I'.t

dit

qmim plicuissct lihnim, rcddi-
mimstro ct scilit, ct omiii

il

uin

20. Ami Iicclosul the h()ok,:uul htga vc
m It again to the ministc-r, ami sat tl

synagoga oculi craiit intcmlcntes in Ami the t-vcs ofall tlK-m tl
cum.

::i.C ifj)it autcm
Ulcere a

I

i ill OS

Quiahoclie implcta

est htTC scnptura

in aurilnis vestri^

22. \i\ onmes
testimonium illi

dahant, ct mira-

bantur in verbis

gratiic, quae pro-

cedebant dc ore

ipsius, et dicebant:

Nonne hicestHlius

Joseph?

21. Et ait illis:

Utiquedicetismihi

banc similitudi-

nem: Med ice, cura

te ipsum
; quanta

audivimus facta in

Capharnaum, fac

ethic in patria tua.

24. Ait autem : Amen dice vobis, quia
nemo propheta acceptus est in patria
sua.

Je&Hs III l/ic Syii.inu^n

^.

own.

lat were in the

synagogue were
fastened on him.

2 I.And he began

to say unto them,

This day is this

scripture tulfilled

in your ears.

22. And all bare

liim witness, and

wondered at the

gracious wonls
which proceeiled
out of his mouth.
And they said. Is

not thi« Joseph's

son ?

2 J,. And he said

unto them, Ye will

surely say unto me
this jiroverb, Phy-
sician, heal thyself:

whatsoever we have

heard done in Ca-
pernaum, do also here in thy country.

2+. And he said, Verily I say unto
you. No prophet is accepted in his own
country.

J. J T

/// A^v'-M/v^';!/';!!/''/';'/''^^^'''' f/^'•'•""'""'"'(vm/V.A//.. n,/„esfrJfoexphinf/n' Bible.

\
,' '"^ perjarmed by any one ivho had reached the ane of / 7 yearsWhen some Rabbi or loreign doctor happened to be present in the Sviuvwonc it -c r. lb -

custom o par turn tl,e compliment ofaslun, him to coLent uponth;i^::;^trptr^T:n doubt, o ten occurred ,n the case of Our Lord and Saviour fesns Christ, wfknoc from

^^lu:tfthl'''
''•''' "ff'-^^Postles. that later. Saint'Paul, in his ^fsiorvonZ

^;-.';^:;;';'}.;;;::'''"
"' "^'"^""^- '^ '-^^-a,..^ ../. M.y....v. ^.^^... ,,a;,.

A
is»)
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The Brow of the Hill near Nazareth
Saint Luke — Chap. 4

|n veritate dieo vobis, mul-
ue vitiuu,' eraiit in diebus
J'llix' in Israel, quando
ciausum est ca'lum annis

tribus ct mensibus sex,

quum faeta esset fa-

mes magna in omni
terra

:

26. Et ad nullam

illarum missus est

Elias, nisi in Sa-

repta Sidonia.' ad

nuilierem viduam.

27. Et multi le-

prosi erant in Israel

sub Elisa^o pro-
pheta, et nemo
eorum mundatus
est, nisi Naaman
Syrus.

28. Et repleti

sunt omnes in sy-

nagoga ira haec au-

tiientes.

7Vic /inii" 01 the Hill iicir ,\\iza>ilh

2C). Et surrexe-

runt et ejecerunt

ilium extra civitatem, et duxerunt ilium
usque ad superciliummontis,superquem
eivitas illorum erat aedifieata, ut praeci-

pitarent eum.

30. Ipse autem transiens per me-
dium illorum ibat.

|rr I tell you of a truth,

many widows were in

Israel in the days of Elias,

when the heaven was shut

up three years and six

months, when great

famine wasthrough-

out all the land
;

2 6. But unto none
of them was Elias

sent, save unto Sa-

repta, a eitv of
Sidon, unto awoman
that was a widow.

27. And many
lepers were in

Israel in the time

of Eliseus the pro-

phet ; and none of

them was elennsed,

saving Naaman the

Syrian.

28. And all they

in the synagogue,

when they heard
these things, vv'ere

filled with wrath.

J J t

29. Aiui rose up,

and thrust him out
of the city, and led him unto the brow
of the hill whereon their city was built,

that they might cast him down head-
long.

30. But he passing through the midst
of them went his way.
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he Hidden

Saint Matthew —
L Ne justi fiilgclnjiit siciit sol

in regno Patris coruni. Qiii

Treasure

Chap. 13

HKN- shall the righteous shine-

forth as the sun in the king-
dom of their Father. Who

hear, let hi ni

liear.

44. Simile

est regiuim

calorumthe-
sauro abs-

cond ito in

agro, quem
cjui invenit

homo abs-

condit, et

prae gaudio

illiiis vaditjCt

vendit uni-

versa quae

habet, et emit agrum ilium.

'I he HlJJiii J'riasurL.

aJ]

44. Again,

the kingdom
of heaven is

like unto
treasure hid

in a field; the

which when
a man hath

found, he
hideth, and
forjoy there-

of goeth

and selleth
that he hath, and buveth that field.

J -J I

The Man at the Plough
Saint Luke - Chap. 9

ixiTQUE ei Jesus : Sine ut

mortui sepeliant mortuos
suos; tu autem vade et

annuntia regnum Dei.
61. Et ait alter : Sequar te, Domine,

sed permitte mihi primum renuntiare
his, qua; domi sunt.

62. Ait ad ilium Jesus: Nemo mittens

[esus said unto him, Let the
dead bury their dead : but go
thou and preach the kingdom
of God.

61. And another also said, Lord, I

will follow thee ; but let me first go bid
them farewell, which are at home at my
house.

62. And Jesus said unto him, No man,
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aratruni et resui-
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of (ilod.

i
Tlw liiislhiiuiiihm

nfMwsciiUJ ill our
I'lii^rtivii/n- IS tloiih-

h ill fiiiilt. lie is

III)/ niily » iDoliiiiiT

hihii, Ihivillir put
/lis liaiiJ Id I In-

pl(>iii>li //, aml iis a

rcsnlt ilcviiiiiiig

fid III his Jiirnnvs,

hilt he is siiiiiiiiir
^'"" ^''»" •>' "" ivu^h.

ii^i^iiiusf cvi oiiliiuuiCi' o/thc'/i-'wish hm\ which
Sen's : " Thou shjil not fyhnv icitli an ox unJ
an ass toi>cthcr ,,. Dciit. XXl/.triscio. This
nih\ U'i/h many similar ones to he met uifh
in the Hihie. appears to have heen laid Joicn
xvilh a vieiv to ineiileatinji>- in the iniin/s o/'Ihe

llehrexes feeliiij^s

of hiiinanilw even

forthehnileheasls,

ami against this

rnleiiiiilonht maiiv

rel\'lleJ.

In a passage in

the seeoiul lipislle

lolheC^orinthians,

Clhap. Vf, verse

/^, Saint Pan!
applies the passage (/note,/ ahove to the re-
lations (leliceeii the Christians ami the CJen-
tiles : » lie ye not niieijually yoked together
icith uiihellevers : for what fe/lozcship hath
righteousness with iinrighteoiisness ? ,,

The Man with an unclean Spirit in the Synagogue

Saint Mark - Chap, i

r ingrediuntur Capharna-
um, et statim sabbatis in-

gressus in synagogam do-
cebat eos.

22. Et stupebant super doctrina ejus;
erat enim docens eos quasi potestatem
habens, et non sicut scribac.

23. Et erat in synagoga eorura homo

JND they went into Caper-

naum
; and straightway on

the sabbath day he enter-

ed into the synagogue,

and taught.

22. And they were astonished at his

doctrine : for he taught them as one that

had authority, and not as the scribes.

23. And there was in their synagogue

kaffr .Hs, -^.
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in spiritii immundo, et exclamavit,

2+.Dicens:

Quid nobis

ct tibi, Jcsu

Nazarc-nc ?

venisti per-

dcre nos ?

scio qui sis,

Sanctus Dei.

25. Etcom-
niinatus est

ci Jesus, di-

cens;Obmu-
tesce, ct exi

dc homine.

26. Etdis-

cerpens eum
spiritus im-

mundus et ' '
^''"' '""'' "" ""''''" ^t'"' >" ""•

reclamans voce magna exiit ab co.

27. Et mirati sunt omnes, ita ut con-
quirent inter se dicentes : Quidnam
est hoc? qua^nam doctrina hsc nova?
quia in potestate etiam spiritibus im-
mundis imperat, et obediunt ei.

28. Et processit rumor ejus statim in

omnem regioncm Galilaia;.

a man with an unclean spirit ; and he
cried out,

24. Saying,

Letusalone

;

what have
we to do
with thee,

thou Jesus of

Nazareth ?

art thou
come to de-

stroy us? I

know thee

who thou
art, the Ho-
ly One of

God.

25. And
Jesus rebuk-

ed him, say-

ing. Hold
thy peace,

a n d come
out of him.

26. And
when the

unclean spi-

nt had torn
him, and cried with a loud voice, he
came out of him.

27. And they were all amazed, inso-

much that they questioned among them-
selves, saying. What thing is this? what
new doctrine is this ? for with authority

commandeth he even the unclean spi-

rits, and they do obey him.

28. And immediately his fame spread
abroad throughout all the region round
about Galilee.

ifP^^M^
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rit; and he

24. Saying,

>et us alone

;

-'hat have
/e to do
'ith thee,

bou Jesus of

Jazareth?
art thou
ome to de-

troy us? I

now thee

'ho thou
-t, the Ho-
1 One of

fod.

25. And
.'BUS rebuk-

d him, say-

iig, Hold
hy peace,

nd come
ut of him.

26. And
hen the

iiclean spi-

t had torn

I voice, he

ized, inso-

longthem-

this ? what

1 authority

iclean spi-

ime spread

[ion round

._,~/CffZl- ZX3^-^.-.

Healing' of Simon's T'ijc's mother J.-J.T

Healing of Simon's wife's mother
Saint Mark — Chap, i

m

T protinus egrcdicntes dc
synagoga venerunt in

domum Simonis et An-
drea; cum Jacobo et

Joanne.

30. Decumbebat autem socrus Simo-
nis febricitans, et statim dicunt ei de
ilia.

3 1

.

Et accedens elevavit earn appre-
hensa manu ejus, et continuo dimisit

earn febris, et ministrabat eis.

jND forthwith, when they

were come out of the

synagogue, they entered

into the house of Simon
and Andrew, with James

and John.

30. But Simon's wife's mother lav sick

ofa fever, and anon they tell him of lier.

31. And he came and took her by
the hand, and lifted her up; and
immediately the fe\er left her, and she

ministered unto them.

' *^*M«»»i**M*w#<-i%w
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All the city was gathered together

Saint Mark —

KsPF.KH autcm fiicto quum oc-

cidisset sol, affcrcbant ad

cum omncs male habciitcs

ct da^monia habciucs.

33. Et crat omnis civitas coiigre

gata ad januam.

34. Et curavit mul-
tos, qui vcxabantur
variis languoribus, ct

da^monia multa cjicic-

bat, ct non sinebat ca

loqui, quoniam scie-

bant cum.

The streels of /mens in

file liLisI, espeeicilly Ihose

of C}i7 1ilee and /nJa-a,

(ire verv narnnc jnJ lor-

liious. Thev iire. more-
over, very dark, on ac-

eonnt of Ihe leay in

ichieh most of Uiem are
shni in by Ihe arehes

snpporting Ihe houses.

I hese arehes. ichieh eon-

nee/ Ihe honses on eilher

side loi>\iher.add lyreall v

to their solidity, so tliat

zchen Ihe modern a-dile. ivith a vieic to let-
ting in more light, orders their removal,
recourse has to be had lo prof^s. to prevent
the buildings from falling doicn.

ft is several limes slated in the (Gospels
that ichcn fesus drove out evil spirits, they

Chap. I

^'o ;it even, when the sun

^jl^^^l
did set, they brought unto^
him all that were diseased,

and them that were poss-

essed with devils,

33. And all the city was gathered

together at the door.

34. And he healed

many that were sick of

divers diseases, and cast

out many devils; and
suffered not the devils

to speak, because they

knew him.

6'aiii( Simon.

bore icitness to Him and
aek>ioii'ledged His siiber-

hnman poiver. In the

ease under notice. Jesus
rebuked the unclean spi-

rit, saying, » Hold thy
peace ». because that spi-

rit had cried out, "Iknoio
thee icho thou art „.

that is to say. he guessed
Ihe divine character o f
(Christ, and His mission
as the Messiah, from His
zcorks. Nozc it did not

suit Our lord to reveal before His hour zcas
come a truth so transcendent, and one for
ichieh men, especially His fellozc coun'trv-
men. icere so little prepared. It was outside
Ihe house of Simon that Ihe scene described
by Saint Mark look place.

J. -J. I.
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TllK MAN WHO LAID UP TREASURE

The Man who laid up Treasure
Saint Luke — Chap. 1

2

«59

se dicens

habeo quo con-

grcgem fructus

meos.

18. Et dixit :

Hoc faciam : de-

s t r u am h o r r e a

mea, et majora

faciam, ct illuc

con^regabo om-
nia

,
quae nata

sunt mihi et bona

mea.

ig. Et dicam

aniniae meae :

Anima, habes
multa bona po-

sita in annos plu-

rimos ; requiesce

ixiT autem similitudinem

ad illos dicens : Hominis
cujusdam divitis ubercs

fructus ager attulit.

17. Et cogitabat intra

Quid faciam ? quia non

, requi^o^^,

c om e ci e

,

epulare.

bib(

20. Dixit autem
illi Deus : Stulte,

hac nocte ani-

mam tuam repe-

tunt a te ; quae Ihemanwliolaidup ticasme.

autem parasti, cujus erunt ?

21. Sic est qui sibi thesaurizat, et

non est in Dcum dives.

\D he spake a parable unto

them, saying, The ground
of a certain rich man
brought forth plentifully :

17. And he thought

within himself, saying, What shall I

do, because I have

no room where
to bestow my
fruits?

18. And he

said. This will I

do : I will pull

down my barns,

and build greater

;

and there will I

bestow all my
fruits and my
goods.

19. And I will

say to my soul.

Soul, thou hast

much goods laid

up fo r many
years ; take thine

ease, eat, drink,

anal be merry.

20. But God said

unto him, T/iou

fool,this night thy

soul shall be re-

quired of thee :

j'-i-'- then whose shall

those things be,which thou hast provided ?

2 r . So is he that layeth up treasure

for himself, and is not rich toward God.
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Jesus went out into a desert place
Saint Luke — Chap. 4

egrcssuslACTA autem die

ibat 111 desertum locum,
et turbae requirebant cum,
ct vcncrunt usque ad ip-

sum, et detincbant ilium,
ne discederct ab eis.

43. Quibus ille ait : Quia et alMs
civitatibus oporcet me evangclizare reg-
num Dei, quia idco missus sum.

NO when it was day, he

departed and went into a

desert place : and the peo-

ple sought him, and came
unto him, and stayed him,

that he should not depart from them.

43. And he said unto them, I

must preach the kingdom of God to

other cities also : for therefore am I

sent.

I.

\-^
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JESUS TEACH IN(; IX TJIK SVXAdOdLJE

Jesus teaching in the Synagogue
Saint Matthew - Chap. 4

lOI

It circuibat Jesus totam
Galila;am, docens in sy-

nagogis eorum, et pra^di-

cans evangelium regni,

<-'t sanans omncm languo-
rem et oninem infirmitatem in populo.

24. Et abiit opinio ejus in totam Sy-
riam, et obtule-

runt ei onines
nale habentes,

variis languori-

bus et tormentis

comprehensos,
et qui daimonia

habebant, et lu-

naticos et para-

lyticos, et cura-

vit eos.

25. Et secutae

sunt eum turbae

multa; de Gali-

la^a et Decapoli

et de Jerosoly-

mis et de Ju-

daea et de trans

Jordanem.

NO Jesus went about all

Galilee, teaching in their

synagogues, and preach-
ing the gospel of the

kingdom, and healing all

manner of sickness and all manner of
disease among the people.

2+. And his fame went throughout

all Syria : and
they brought
unto him all sick

people that were

taken with divers

diseases and tor-

ments, and those

which were pos-

sessed with de-

vils, and those

which were luna-

tick, and those

that had the pal-

sy ; and he healed

them.

25. And there

followed him
great multitudes

of people from

Galilee, M\(\J'rom

Decapoli s, and
frovi Jerusalem,

zwAfrom Juda?a,

and/row beyond
Jordan.

I i
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The vine dresser and the fig-tree

Saint Luke — Chap. 13

iici'.UAT autem ct hanc simi-

litiidiiicm : Arborem fici

K habcbat quidam planta-

tam in vinca sua, ct venit

quacrens fructum in ilia,

ct non invcnit,

7. Dixit autem ad cultorem vincas :

Eccc anni

tres sunt, ex

quo vcnio

quaerens fru-

ctum in fi-

culnea hac,

ct non inve-

nio; succide

ergo illani :

ut quid etiam

terram occu-

pat ?

The vine dresser and thefifr-tree.

8. At ille

respondens
dicit illi :

Domine, dimitte illam et hoc anno,

usque dum fodiam circa illam et mit-

tam stercora,

9. Et siquidem fcccrit fructum ; sin

autem, in futurum succides earn.

I, spake also this parable :

A certain ma?! nad a fig-

tree planted in his vine-

yard ; and he came and

sought truit thereon, and

found none.

7. Then said he unto the dresser ot

his vineyard

:

Behold, these

three years I

come seeking

fruit on this

fig-tree, and

find none :

cut it down
;

why cumber-

eth it the

ground ?

8. And he

answer i ng
said unto
him: Lord, let

till I shall dig

J. J. I.

it alone this year also

about it, and dung it

:

9. And if it bear fruit, well; and if

not, then after that thou shalt cut it

down.

/// a mclaucholy. descried spot at the hottoiu ofsonic rc7vi//c, Icji/jruis/icd cj rickcttj' old fig-

tree, grozciiiiT from the stony soil. Its nsclcssncss condemned it to the fire, just as that of the

Jews, symly)ii{cd ill the para/^lc, coiideiniied them to dispersion. Tlic dresser or gardener of
the vineyard, icho represents (Christ, intercedesfor the last time with the Lord of the vineyard,

saying : " Let it alone thisyear also. »

j^
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The healing of the Ruler's son
Saint John — Chap. 4

I'Mi ergo itcriim in Cana
(ialila;a, uhi fecit aqiiam

vinum. Et crat quidam
rcguliis, cujus hlius in-

firmabatiir Cajiliarnaum.

47. Hiccjuum audissct, quia Jesus ad
vcnirct a Judaea in Ga-
lila^ani, abiit ad cum
ct rogabat cum, ut de-
scenderet ct sanaret

filium ejus; incipicbat

enim mori.

48. Dixit ergo Jesus

ad cum : Nisi signa et

prodigia vidcritis, non
creditis.

49. Dicit ad cum re-

gulus : Dominc, dc-

sccndc prius quam mo-
riatur filius mens.

50. Dicit ci Jesus :

Vadc, lilius tuns vivit.

Credidithomoscrmoni,

quern dixit ei Jesus, et

ibat.

Saint Paul,

et

ejus

5 1 . Jam autem eo

descendente servi occurrerunt ei

nuntiaverunt dicentes, quia filius

viveret.

52. Intcrrogabat ergo horam ab eis,

in qua melius habuerit. Et dixerunt ci :

Quia heri hora septima reliquit cum
febris.

o Jesus came again into

Cana of Galilee, where
he made the water wine.
And there was a certain

nobleman, whose son was
sick at Capernaum.

47. When he heard that Jesus was
come out ofJuda.'a into

Galilee, he went unto

him, and besought him
that he would come
down, and heal his son :

for he was at the point

of death.

48. Then said Jesus

unto him, Except ye
see signs and wonders,

ye will not believe.

49. The nobleman
saithuntohim,Sir,come

down ere my child die.

50. Jesus saith unto
him. Go thy way; thy

son liveth. And the man
believed the word that

Jesus had spoken unto
him, and he went his

way.

5 I . And as he was now going down,
his servantsmet him, and told ///;;/, saying,

Thy son liveth.

52. Then enquired he of them the
hourwhen he began to amend. And they
said unto him. Yesterday at the seventh
hour the fever left him.

J.-J. T.

i-
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ihc hc.iliiii' 11/ I he /\'ii/ii ,v Mill.
J.-J. I.

53. Cognovit ergo pater, quia ilia hora
erat, in qua dixit ei Jesus : Filius tuus

vivit; et crediciit ipse et domus ejus

tota.

5 + . Hoc iterum secundum signum
fecit Jesus, quum venisset a Judaea in

Galila^am.

53. So the father knew that // was
at the same hour, in the which Jesus said

unto him, Thy son liveth : and himself

believed, and his whole house.

5+. Jhis is again the second miracle

t/iat Jesus did, when he was come out

of Juda:a into Galilee.

In D' Sc-pp's » life of Our I.nrd and Saviour Jesus Christ „. to -.chicli I am indebted for
many interestinir details, lie says that the name of the ruler referred to in the sacred text
(xchoni he confuses icitli the centurion, ivho said "Domine. non sum diirnns ,,.etc.)icas (Shu^a.
Truth to tell, zee have very little definite information as to the ruler's identity, but, fortuna-
tely, an ancient fdi/meaii family re<rister has come dozen to us, in zchichzvc find the name of
C:hu,y side bv side icith that of f-ferod. From the moment of this miracle zoe find /ohaniia,the
Li-ife of the officer named Chii^a, amongst the followers of fesus.

^ .'mmmam^^^mB
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JliSUS I'Kl'ACIllNG IN A Slill' »05

Jesus preaching in a ship

Saint Mark Chap. 4
T iterum ca-pit docere ad
mare, ct congregata est

ad eum turba multa, ita

ut navim ascendens sede-

ret in mari,et omnis turba
circa mare super terrain crat.

2. Etdocebat eos in parabolis multa.

XD he began again to

teach by the sea side

:

and there was gathered

unto him a great multi-

tude, so that he entered

into a ship, and sat in the sea; and the

whole multitude was by the sea on the

land.

2. And he taught them many things

by parables.

J;'-W">^g:iJ'»*'g'g'ag«3^g!isa^gtjaBagRa»<wig':gTi^^ e«r!
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The first Miraculous Draught of Fishes
Saint Luke Chap. 5

ACTUM est autem,quum tur-

bae irniercnt in eum, ut

audirciit vcrbuin Dei, ct

i|>se stabat sccus stagmim
Gcncsarcth.

2. Et vidit diias naves stantes secus
stagnum; piscatorcs autem descendc-
rant ct lavabant retia.

3. Ascendens
autcm in unam
navim, qua? erat

SiiivMiis, rogavit

eum a terra re-

ducere pusillum.

Et sedens doce-

bat de navicula

turbas.

4- L't cessavit a comer in the Valley ofHinnom

autcni loqui, di-

xit ad Simonem : Due in altum et lax .te

retia vestra in capturam.

5. Et respondens Simon dixit illi :

Pra^ceptor, per totam noctem laboran-
tes nihil cepimus; in verbo autem tuo
laxabo retc.

6. Et quum hoc fecissent, concluse-
runt piscium multitudineni copiosam

;

rumpebatur autem rete eorum.
7. Et annuerunt sociis, qui erant •

alia navi, ut venirent et adjuvarent eos.

|nd it came to pass, that,

as the people pressed

iij)()n him to hear the

word of God, he stood

by the lake of Genne-
saret,

2. And saw two ships standing by the
lake : but the fishermen were gone out
ot tnem, and were washing t/ieir nets.

3. And he en-

tered into one of

the ships, which
was Simon's, and
prayed him that

he would thrust

out a little from
the land. And he

sat down , and
taught the people

out ol the ship.

'^^V
^*

•*

^

+. Now when
he had left speak-

ing, he said unto Simon, Launch out
into the deep, and let down your nets

for a draught

5. And Simon answering said unto
him, Master, we have toiled all the
night,and have taken nothing: neverthe-
less at thy word I will let down the net.

6. And when they had this done,
they inclosed a gri-at multitude of
fishes : and their net brake.

-. And they beckoned unto their

jvirtncrs, which were in the other ship,

•^mmm
^.r V"
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Ktvenerunt et impleverunt ambas navi
culas, ita ut pacne mergerentur,

8. Quod quum videret Simon Petrus,
procidit ad genua jcsu dieens : Kxi a

me, quia homo peccator sum, Dominc.

9. Stupor enim circumdederat cum,
et omnes, qui tum illo erant in captura
piscium, quam ceperant;

10. Similiter autem
Jaeobum et Joannem,
filios Zebeda'i, qui erant

socii Sinionis. Et ait ad

Simonem Jesus : Noli
timere: ex hoc am
homines eris capiens.

II. Ft subductis ad
terram navibus, relictis,

omnibus secuti unt
eum.

T

Siini James tfie (greater

At the lime of Jestis

Christ, the Lake of Tibe-

rias ivas much frequented,

but iKKo it is entirely -';-

serted. At the time of my
visit to it, about 18SS, there

were not more than fifteen
boats to be seen on it, and
Lamartinc tells us he did
not see one, a great change from the lime oj
the historuni fosephus, icho speaks of four
thousand boats, such as skiffs, b.irges and
otiier craft of various build, ivith more
important vessels. Not only were there then
upon the hike the fleets of the various fishing
communities which were dotted along the

that thev should come and help them.
And they came, nnd filled both the
ships, so that they .x-gan to Muk.

H. When Simon Peter saw />, he fell

down at jesus' knees, saying, Depart
from me

; for I am a si'nful ni;,n, ()

Lord.

9. For he was astonished, ami all

that were with him, at the draught
of the fishes which thev had taken :

10. And so was also

James, and John, the

sons of Zebedee, which
were partners with Si-

mon.And Tesus said unto
Simon, Fear not; from
henceforth thou shalt

catch men.

1 1. And when they

had brought their ships

to land, they forsook

all, and followed him.

T

J.-J. I.

coast, but there were also

the ferry boats, used for

taking passengers for dif-

ferent kinds of merchan-
dise to and fro between
the shores, as well as the

craft belonging to the

garrison of the town of
Tiberias, then a regular

military station.

fosephus describes the naval battles which
took place on this restricted sea and mentions
the numerous boats which surrounded the
Roman vessels. It was, no doubt, on account

of the lacustrine position of the city of Tibe-
rias that some of the medals struck in that
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TheftrsI miraculous Drau^hl of fishes
J -J. I.

/ozcii hcjr on the ivvrrsc- sUc- .? represcittafina of a hoal. Tt is true that on others, strink
Jiiriiig tlw re inil of Trj/j,/, this boat is repla.ei/ by the figure of tlie iroMess of I'lealth iii
the enils of the serpent, syniboti^iuir .^Eseiilapiiis. and seated on a mountain from zvJiieh
eopioiis streams of ica/er are iss/iii/g, an allusion to the warm springs for wliieh Tiberias
icas eelebrated.

It ivas from the boat of Simon, later to become a fislier of men, that fesiis brouoht about
tlie first miraeuloiis draught of fshes. zchieh icas a type of the conversions of the future
It was in the same boat, zchich then symboli-ed the Church, that Our Lord stilled tlie
tempest and reassured the disciples, who typified redeemed mankind.

V^,
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HEALING OF THE LAME AND THE BLIND 109

Jesus healing the .'sme and the blind on the Mountain.
J-J. T.

Jesus healing the lame and the blind

ON THE MOUNTAIN

Saint Matthew - Chap. 1

5

r accesserunt ad eum tur-

bae multcT, habcutcs se-

ll

cum mutos, cascos, clau-

dos, dcbiles ct alios mul-
tos, et projecerunt cos ad

et curavit eos.

|nd great multitudes came
unto him, having with

them tAose tAa^werehme,
blind, dumb, maimed,
and many others, and cast

them down at Jesus' feet ; and he healed

them :
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31. Ita lit turha> mirarcntur, videntes

mutos loqucntes, claudos anibulantcs,

caecos videntes; et magnificabant Deiim
Israel.

31. Insomuch thatthe multitude won-
dered, when they saw the dumb to speak,
the maimed to be whole, the lame to walk,
and the blind to see : and they glorified

the God of Israel.

The healing of the leper

Saint Mark — Chap, i

I" venit ad cum leprosus

deprecans eum, et genu
flexo dixit ei : Si

potes me mundare.

VIS,

41. Jesus autem misertus ejus ex-
tendit manum suam, et tangens eum
ait illi : Volo

; mundare.
42.Etquum
dixisset, sta-

tlm disces-

sit ab eo le-

pra, etmun-
datus est.

43.Etconi-

minatus est

ei, statim-

que ejecit

ilium.

Garden vj Dancing Dervisha at Cairo

44.Etdi-

cit ei : Vide, nemini dixerisj sed vade,

ostende tc principi sacerdotum, et offer

pro emundatione tua quae pra^cepit

Moyses in testimonium illis.

ND there came a lepf^r to

him, beseeching him, and
kneeling down to him,

and saying unto him. If

thou wilt, thou canst make
me clean.

4 1 .And Jesus, moved with compassion,

put forth ///J hand,and touched him,and
saith unto him, I will; be thou clean.

4 2.And as

soon as he

had spoken,

immediately

the leprosy

departed
from him,
and he was
cleansed

;

43. And
he straitly

charged him,

and forth-

with sent

him away;

44. And
saith unto him. See thou say nothing to
any man : but go thy way, shew thyself
to the priest, and offer for thy cleansing
those things which Moses commanded,
for a testimony unto them.

J.-J t.



udcvvon-

to speak,

e to walk,

glorified

lepf^r to

him, and
to him,

him. If

list make

ipassion,

him,and
clean.

2.And as

n as he

spoken,

lediately

leprosy

parted

n him,
he 'vas

nsed
;

.3. And
straitlv

gcd him,

forth-

li sent

avvav

;

4. And
:hing to

' thyself

leansing

nanded.
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THE HEALING OF THE LEPER in

45. At ille egressus coepit pricdicare
et diffamare sermonem.

45. But he went out, and began to
publish it much, and to blaze abroad
the matter.

#
Amongst he Jews there were special laws respecting the lepers, and these sutferers ivere

compelledto takecertautprecan^^^^^^^ to protect their fellow men from coming in contact xvith
them- On ^^ ordwy days of the year the impure, of whom lepers were the chief had tokeepu themtddleof hepath or road, the undeftled passing by on either side. The rule on
feast days zvas just the reverse, and this difference is easily explained by the desirability ofleaving as clear a space as possible for circulation and traffic.

The very soil of the city ofJerusalem was considered sacred, and therefore lepers couldnot
enter it until their recovery had been certified by the Priests. The covered-in space under the
gates of he town was, however, given up to them. Here they took shelter from the heat of the
sun and from the rain, and were very conveniently placed for receiving alms. No doubtwhen It wasfine, they went outside their refuge, as they do at the present day.

. ^"^'"-f
"graving, the hfier is seen in the middle of an almost deserted road, and is fling-

Dig h imself m thepath of Our Lord, to implore Him to iieal him

.

We read in the Gospel thatfesus, after He had wrought his cure,charged the leper toga andshew himself tothe Priest and ' & r f,

fulfil I the laic. This Iaw requir-

ed arcremoiiycurions enough.
The man who was cured took

two undefiled birds and a bou-
quet made up ofi a branch of
cedar with one ofi hyssop, tied

together with a bandofscarlet
wool. One of the birds was
sacrijicedand the blood receiv-

ed in a vessel containing
water. Thebiinch ofcedar and
hyssop was then fastened to

the other bird and plunged
with it into the bloody water,
the leper was sprinkled with
this water and the birdwas set Garden of Dancing Dervi.he. at Cairo.

fireealive. The man. thus puri-
fied, was then free to return to the society of his fellow men and to the privileges ofi religion.

J.-J. T.

_J
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Jesus Icacliiiii; the mulliludv.

Jesus teaching the multitude
Saint Mark — Chap. 2

j.-j. I.

T egressus est riirsus ad
mare, omnisquc turba ve-

niebat ad eum, et docebat

eos.

\D he went forth again by the

sea side; and all the multi-

tude resorted unto him, and
he taught them.

Ill the croivJ st'iitcJ iit the feet o I Jesus and listening to Him. men of many different races
are to be seen. There are icealthv citizens of Tiberias, an essentially modern foivn at that
period: there are /eics in the blacli andichite abayeli: .[frieans, xcith loose mantles, ivearing
no sash or be/t;ico/nen of Samaria and from the shores of the Jordan: and lastly, men from
the North: for Tiberias icas a hatling-place for those icho travelled from the North to the
South, from Persia to Egypt.
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l^f»^|^^

^ain by the

the multi-

o him, and

ffcrcnt races

nvit at that

't'.T, ii'can'ii(r

', incii from
^ortli to the

THE CALLIN(J OF SAINT MATTHEW

The Calling of Saint Matthew
Saint Matthew — Chap. 9

"3

r quiim transirct indc fcsiis,

vidit homincni scdcntcm in

tclonio, Matthacum nomine,
et ait ilH : Scqucre me. Et

sLirgens seeutus

est eum.

S. MARC. C. 2

13. Etegres-

sus est rursus

ad mare, om-
nisque turba ve-

niebat ad eum,

et doeebat eos.

14. Et quum
pra;teriret, vidit

Levi Alphas se-

dentem ad telo-

nium,et ait illi :

Sequere me. Et

surgens seeutus

est eum.

Caperinuiiii, si-

tualedou the road
from Damascus
to the Mediterra-
iicaii,was a much frequented halting-place,
and niinierous caravans, with croicds of tra-

vellers, passed through it day by day on tlieir

M) as Jesus passed forth from

thence, he saw a man, named
MattheWjsitting at the receipt

of custom : and he saith unto

him, Follow me.

And he arose,

and followed
him.

S. MARK. CH. 2

13. And he

went fo r t h

again by the sea-

side; and all the

multituderesort-

ed unto him,

and he taught

them.

14. And as he

passed by, he saw

Levi the son of

Alpha;us sitting

at the receipt of

custom, and said

unto him. Fol-

low me. And he

arose and follow-

ed him.

way to Samaria,
Jnda'a, t'-gypf or,

in the oftier direc-

tion, to I^ersiaand
the valley of the Euphrates. It zvas the great
emporium of Eastern (ialilee, and in it, as
ivelt as at otherpoints of this border district,
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«r/v sLitioiu'J p„b u\ius or ciisfom officers, ic/io collctrJ t.ixcs i„ the luimc nf the Tin hernil
lre.,s,uy. hvervzchere in IKilestine, .it the eutrjiue ports, at the I'riJ^es, .it thepuite-^ ofloiois
f''^:f;>'i'P'>sfsicereexueteJ,aNJfhev^
ol tlie taxes icere universally hateJ, aint. as isireiierallv
flieease ill iiiatlersofthissort. it zcas the s/ilhi/teriis. ic/i'o.

though /essresp<)iisil->te. zcere more easily aeeessil^te, ami
ichi) iiiiiie ill lor most of the odium. Everyone lookednpan
them as extortioners and t vrants omchom it seemed per-
inissil^le to heap all manner of maledietions. This icas
especially the case in the eyes ofthe/eics.icithichom the
profession of a piildican involved a sort of reliif ions and
national apostasy. To take .service under (.\vsar, as the
agent ofan odious and oppressive exaclimi. icas tacit I v
to recognise the domination of the foreigner, not oiil'v.

as icilh others, to siift'er it. Was not the'man ivho coiild
do tins a mere hypocrite to call himself a son of Israel
and go lip to the Temple to present olferinosichichicere
thus dclilcd:' On certain occasions, even /csiis Uiinsel

f

seemed to have adopted this ivay of looking ^?/ the mallei'-,

for He did not liesilate to sav.'zchen I/ezcas speaking of
the disciple icho neglected to hear the (diiirch :

"' Let
him Ih- unto thee as a heathen man and a publican. »

I'or all that. Imicever. there icere honest men even
amongst the publicans, zclio sti tiered from, ivithoiit

nnderstandiiig. the popular prejudice against them.
'There had been some such amongst the disciples of John
the Baptist, and he had not told them to give up'their
calling, but hail merely urged them to pursue it honestlv.
In spile of this, great must have been the astonishment
of the disciples icheii /esiis called to Him a publican,
named Tevi bar Iptuvus. or Levi, the son of Alplurus,
hcncetorth to be knoicii as .\fattheic. a name signif\>i;/ir

» tlie gift of (}od ». lie himself must full v "have
realised the value of that gift, and his heart must have
been overjloicing with gratitude. It is this feeling ice have endeavoured to express.

,Sji'n( Matthew, J-J I

jUTqucC mulicr hahcns
drachmas dcccm, si pcr-

tlidcrit drachmam unam,
nonne acccndit Iiiccrnani

ft cvcrrit domum ct quac-

rit diligcntcr, donee inveniat ?

9. Et quum invenerit, convoeat arnicas

The lost Piece of Silver

Saint Luke — Chap. 1

5

iiHKR what woman hav-

ing ten pieces of silver,

ii she lose one piece,

doth not light a candle,

and sweep the house,

diligently till she find

when she hath found />,



(• Imperial
'.'>' of toiciis,

t'colJectdrs

J. -J T

.";.

lan hav-

of silver,

c piece,

. candle,

; house,

he find

bund />,

JESUS SAT AT MEAT WITH MATTHEW "5

et vicinas, diccns :Congratulainiinniihi,

quia iiiveni

drachmam,
quam perdi-

deram ?

lo. Itadico

vobis, gau-

dium eritco-

ram angel is

Dei super

uno pecca-

tore pceni-

tentiam a-

gente.

she calleth her friends and her neighbours

together
,

saynig,

I'he lost Piece o/ Silver. J J I.

Re-
joice with

mejforlhave

fo u n d the
piece which

I had lost.

lo. Like-

wise, I say

unto you,

there is joy

in the pre-

sence of the

angels of

God over one

sinner that

repenteth.

Jesus sat at meat with Matthew
Saint Matthew — Chap. 9

T factum est discumbente

eo in domo, ecce multi

publicani et pcccatores

venientt . discumbebant

cum Jesu et discipulis

11. Et videntes Pharisaii diccbant

discipulis ejus : Quare cum publicanis

et peccatoribus manducat magister ve-

ster?

12. At Jesus audiens ait : Non est

opus valentibus medicus, sed male ha-

bentibus.

13. Euntes autem discite quid est

Misericordiam volo, et non sacrificium.

IND it came to pass, as Jesus

sat at meat in the house,

behold, many publicans

and sinners came and sat

down with him and his

disciples.

11. And when the Pharisees saw it,

they said unto his disciples. Why eateth

your Master with publicans and

sinners?

12. But when Jesus heard that, he

said unto them. They that be whole need

not a physician, but they that are sick.

13. But go ye and learn what that

meaneth, I will have mercy, and not
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7ts»s S.I/ ,,/ »,..1/ -, il/i M.uilicv
j.-j. r.

Non cnim veni vocarc justos, sed pec-
catores.

^1

sacrifice : for I am not come to call the
righteous, but sinners to repentance.

Christ healing the withered hand
Saint Mark - Chap. 3

1 introivit iterum in synago-
gam, et erat ibi homo ha-
bens manum aridam.

2. Et observabant cum, si sabbatis
curaret, ut accusarent ilium.

|ND he entered again into the

synagogue ; and there was a

man there which had a wi-
thered hand.

2. And they watched him, whether he
would heal him on the sabbath day ; that
they might accuse him.

Ai,.
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CHK'IST Hi:AMN(i THE \VITHKRi;i) II.AXI) "7

J.-J. I.

o call the

itance.

into the

ere was a

lad a wi-

'letherhe

Jay; that

3. Et ait homini habcnti manum ari

dam : Surge in medium.

4. Et dicit

eis: Licet

sahhatis be-

ne facere, an

m ale? a n i
-

mam salvam

Ulcere, an
ptrrdere? At
illi tacebant.

5. Et cir-

cumspiciens
eos cum ira,

contristatus

super rrrci-

tate cordis eo-

rum dicit ho-

mini : Exten-

de manum
tuam. Ek ex-

tendit, et re-

st i t u a est

nianus illi.

Christ /icaliiifr the vilhcid haii.i

3. And he saith unto the man which
had the withered hand, Stand forth.

4. And he

saith unto
them, Is it

lavvrul to do
good on the

sabbath tiays,

or to do e\ il P

to save lite, or

to kill? But

they h e 1

d

their peace.

i^. A ml when
he had looked

round about

on them with

anger, being

grieved for the

hardness of

their hearts,

he saith unto

the man.
Stretch forth

tliine hand.

And h e

stretched /V

out : and his

hand was
restoredwhole

''^' '

as the other.

/A . ri^-
,"'^^" ^'! "^'^

^'i'^'^'^'^"
''^^'^'^ '" ^^"-' Apocryphal Gospd of the N.i;urencs, or of

tic Eb.on.te Lhnstuius.thc man ivith the zvithcrcJ luwJ ,vas a stone-cutter or mason SaintJerome sees in this incident a type ofJudaism, in which tlie hand witlwut strength had become
useless and incapable ofco-operating; in the buildinq oftJie Temple of God

il, l^L^^'n ^f^'"
^'"

'f
''"''^ ^'""^ ^''"^ ^'"' ""'"''' ^/A^"-^-' ^^'-''"^ ^''« ^vith a suirerer on

t/tebabbath day, «watched HimJIiat they might accuse Him » in public if He liealed himSuch an Idea seems very strange to us. but it was less so in the eves of feicish form.'ist^'

T'tZ'i f//"^ "^Z" !"f '"''"'"''' "^ ^'^^-^ prejudices. The Jewish laws relating to

\\.t\, 1 f^^'^^i'^y
fantastic discussions betiveen tin- Rabbis : indeed, thev fhem.selvescanu to the conclusion that it was impossible to get at the full truth on the subject all the
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iiiniY twison ii\is there to ,;'/V<' up the iJci ,</ jii .ihsoliite rijriJitj/ of ohscrvaiice. Cert^iiii

aiiionfist the Rifhhis held th.it it Ihe Jeivish people eoiihi observe exactly kvo Sj/'l\ilh ,/.ms,
they icoiilil he JelieereJ I'roin all their icoes.

The (iospel narrative tells its that, at the time ot'<)iir Lord's Miiiistrv. it :cas laivfiil, * it'

a sheep fell into a pit on the Sal^bath Jay.... to lit't if out .: later, hoivever. this eoneessioit
was zvithJrawii, auJ the Uabhis >iily irruJirinjrly pern, ittcd the necessary feediujr of animals
on the seventh day. It was also forbidden to peel or eook an apple, to kill a flea, a fly or any
other inseJ larger than a certain specified si-e. or to plav on any instrument loud eiiouoh to
ivahe a sleeping infant. Yet the s, v/ known as that of the Samar ' ns did not consider alTthese
rules i/uile severe euouoh. To them, it was airainst the Lrw of the Sabbath to light a fire, or
to move from one's place for any reason, e.wept to go to prayer, or to occupy oneself in anv
-way e.wept by reading the Bible. They actually called the' Sabbath day their bride, and
prided them.<!elves on beinj.^ its exclusive possessors, and in shutting out from its enjoyment
all the peoples of the world.

The Enemy sowing Tares
Saint Matthew - Chap.

I.I.AM pnraholani proposiiit

illis, dicc'iis : Simile fac-

tum est regiium ca'lorum

homini, qui seminavit bo-

num semen in agro suo.

25. Quum autem dormi-

rent homines, venit inimi-

cus ejus, et superseminavit

zi/.ania in medio tritiei, et

abiit.

26. Quum autem crevisset

herba et fructum fecisset,

tunc apparuerunt et ziza-

nia.

27. Accedentes autem
servi patristamilias dixe-

runt ei : Domine, nonne
bonum semen seminasti in

agro tuo ? unde ergo habet

zizania? A street in Jerusalem. J.-J T.

INOTHER parable put he forth

unto them, saying. The
kingdom of heaven is li-

kened unto a man which
sowed good seed in his

rield :

25. But while men slept,

his enemy came and sowed
tares among the wheat, and
went his way.

26. But when the blade

was sprung up, and brought

forth fruit, then appeared

the tares also.

27. So the servants of the

householder came and said

unto him, Sir, didst not

thou sow good seed in thy

field? from whence then

hath it tares ?

('

-r^m
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('. (Si-r/iiiii

'^/\jI/i (/./ v.s,

fjic/iil, * //'

lOiiiCssioH

of illll'llhlls

iiJly i>r any
I l'll()!li>/l to

•/ illl tlli'Si'

if J fill', or

•self in liny

hriJc, and
ciijoyineiit

It he forth

iiig, 'I'he

ivcii is li-

aii which

d ill his

len slept,

nd sowed

heat, and

the blade

1 brought

appeared

iits of the

and said

lidst not

2d in thy

ice then

28. Et ait illis : Ininiieus hf»mo hoc
fecit. Servi aiiteni dixcrunt ei : Vis, inuis

et colliginiiis ea?

29. Et ait : Non, ne forte colligentes

zizania c ra-

dicctis siniiil

cum eis et tri-

ticuni.

30. Sinitc

utratjue cres-

cere usque ad

niessem, et in

tempore mes-

sis dicani mes-

soribus :CoIli-

gite primum
/izania et al-

ligatc ea in

fasciculos ad

c o m b u r e n -

dum, triticum

autem congre-

gate in hor-

reum nieum.

The lijiid-

Siiipi' iVi' ri'pri--

si-nt ill our cn-

graviiiir isiuor-

iwr of tlii'Viilli'v

of Hiiiiioni, si-

tuated on the south ol'Jcrnsaliin. Thisval/ev
icas looked upon icit/i a t;ind of terror on ae-

ioiint of the horrors icliieh it had icitnessed.

It was, in faet. near here, and no doiild.

not far from the roetcs shutting in the val-
ley, that at one time rose up a temple saered
to Moloeh, ichere human vietims ivere saeri-
fieed. l he iIIIage ol the god, iclio was seated
on a throne, was of bronze, and teas made
in theform ofa man, icith the head o fa bull,

I my Sowiuft Toixs

28. FIc said unto them, An enemy
hath done this. The servants said unto
him, Wilt thou then that we go and ga-
ther them up?

29. Hut he said, Nay; lest while ye

gather up the

tares, ye root

up also the

wheat with
them.

30. Let both

grow together

until the har-

vest : and in

the t i m e o f

harvest I will

say to the reap-

ers, Gather ye

together first

the tares, and

bind them in

bundles to burn

them : but ga-

ther the wheat

into my barn.

zcearing a ro vat

diadem. Aciord-
ing to some ae-

eouiits there -a as

a fiery fiirnaee

in the interior

of the statue, and at the time of saerifiee,

ehildren icere plaeed in tiie hands of the

monster, and then. t\v some meehanieal
eontrivanee. lioisted into his mouth, from
ichieli they were drawn into, and eonsuined
l\v,. the fire below. Tlie plaee under notiee teas

ealled Tophet, a word meaning " drums /,,

beeaiise, it is said, those instruments of mti-
sie were beaten to drown the sobs and cries of
the ehildren sacrijieed to the god.

J.-J. T
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rent.

The Pharisees and the Herodians

Saint Mark — Chap. 3

i

XEUNTEs autem Pharisaei sta-

tim cum Herodianis consi-

lium faciebant adversus

cum, quomodo eum perde-

SANCT. MARC. C. 3. troy him.

ND the Pharisees went forth,

and straightway took counsel

with the Herodians against

him, how they might des-

SAINT MARK. CH. 3.

The spot represented in our engraving '- near a synagogue, and trees had been planted

there to afford shelter from the sun to the doctors who frequented it to talk together. The

trees chosen icerc cypresses, pines and cedars, all rf a more or less sombre aspect, harmonis-

ing well with and accentuating the secluded character of this place sacred to meditation.

Seats were contrived in the stone walls, so that the doctors could sit at their ease.

^^JtdtrBr-yaKtii-'i'^ii, iiWRM^wwassBwe
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EXPLANATORY NOTES

EXPLANATORY NOTHS

(i) I'a-r ,S2
:
•TIkU u-lueh is Loni of iIr. Ilrsh is lic-sh; an.l that u-|,irh i>

IS siiint.
l)()i n of t\\r Spirit

n,( ^s /0 say
:
Tlmnc^hlns natural hi,-Ik mans nature is earthly, annnaL sn,ful

. h LaMismal ro^cncnrtnm he recaves a h,ghcr h/e, he is purijied and sanctified, he becomes the child of God (Cornel a TalJ/enochius, etc.)
-^

^
^""'- « JMf.,

(2) PaL;-e loi
: •• I'rearhin- tl.e Gospel of tlu' King-<lom."

The Uood Netvs that the Kimrdom of Heaven ,cas at hand.
( Menochius:)

Jewiili OiiiMueiU j.-j. t.

i been planted

together. The

cct, harmouis-

o meditation.
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INTRODUCTION
BY JAMES TISSOT.

On my return from Jerusalem, in March,
1887, 1 went to see my father, a Christian of
the old school. I shewed him my sketches
and studies, and all the documents I had
brought with me from over the sea. When
he saw the appearance and the exact propor-
tions of these places, and particularly of Gol-
gotha, he exclaimed : "Then 1 must alter all
my preconceived ideas ofthese things ! What

'

IS Calvary not a high mountain in the shape
of a sugar-loaf, covered with rocks and brush-
wood?" "Well, no," I replied, "the mount
of Calvary, though it occupied the summit
of the city, was, at the most, only 22 or 23
feet high. The Holy Sepulchre, too, was
close beside it, and among quite different
surroundmgs from those which you have



pictured. Your mistake is shared by tlie
greater number of believers

; the Christian
world has for a long time past had its im-
agmation misled by the fancies of painters;
and there is a whole stock of images that
must be driven out of its mind, before it
can be familiarized with notions that are a
little nearer the truth. All the schools have
more or less consciously, had a hand in
eadmg the public mind astray on this point.
Whde some, like the schools of the Renais-
sance, have been occupied only with them^, en scim, and others, like the mystic
schools, with sentiment alone, they have with
one accord abandoned the ground of his-
torical and topographical accuracy Is it
not time, in this age for which the ap^roxi-
mate is no longer sufficient, to restore to
reahty-I do not say to realism-its usurped
rights ?

' ^

/ihis is why. attracted as I was by the
divine figure of Jesus, and by the entrancing
scenes of the Gospel story, and desiring to
present them, as faithfully as I could in ^he-v

different aspects, 1 determined to start for
Palestine, and to visit it as a devout pilgrim.

I started on the 15th of October, 1886
I was just fifty years old.

As soon as I arrived in Egypt, I saw that
there was no fear of my losing any of rny
Illusions; Alexandria and Cairo already
amply repaid me for my journey, by giv-
ing me the direct impression of antiquity
With such documents, it seemed almost
superfluous to go further-antiquity was
palpably there, and I thought it would be
easy to rid it of the thin layer of moc/er;;//y
that covered it, and so discover at once the
remains of the bygone ages. When J ar-
rived in Palestine, however, the impression
was different again

; I felt that Africa was
not the whole of the Hast ; that there the
race, the customs, the materials used in the
construction of tho towns, and hence even
more markedly th landscapes and the soil
all were different. As I went northwards'
from the time of leaving Nazareth, Lebanon
and Damascus, I was aware of the presence



of the Turkish race, that is to say, of the
man cominjr from the North, with his special

customs, his sensuality, and his distinctive

costume, composed of fur-lined stuffs, heavy
with embroidery, which necessitate quite a
different style of arrangement.

I was thus able to gain, by comparing the

North and the South, a fuller and more pre-
cise idea of the country of the jews.

As for the buildings, the variations in their

general character were quite as striking. In
Africa and the north of Palesune, where
wood is used, the construction and decora-
tion of the houses and other edifices are quite

different from what is seen in Judea, where
wood is, and always must have been, want-
ing, since it had to be brought from Lebanon
for the palaces and the porches of the tem-
ple. The roof of every house was raised in

a dome, and this dome was visible above the
rest of the roof; hence this crowd of little

domes in Judea. which contrast with the flat

roofs of the northern and southern towns.

All these general considerations suggested
to me the line of study which I had to pur-

sue. It only remained for the intuition to

develop itself Hver>- work, whatever it iss

has its ideal—mine was truth, truth in the
life and death of the Christ. To represent
faithfully, to bring to life again beneath the
eyes of the spectator, the divine personality
of Jesus, in His spirit, in His actions, in all

the sublime beauty of His teaching—what
could be so attractive—or what so difficult ?

I had to try and identify myself as much as

possible with the Gospel stories, to read them
over a hundred timss—and it is indeed
there, on the very spot where those sublime
scenes were enacted, that one feels most apt
to seize and receive the varied impressions
of them.

Now that my meditations have taken
shape, and that, after ten years of labour,

this new Li/e of Our Lord Jesus Christ
is about to appear, bearing the accurate
stamp of things seen and lived through, I

wish to say this
; I do not pretend to affirm

that the events which I here recall happened
just in this wa\

; far from it. I have only



desired to give a personal interpretation,

based upon serious study, and intended to

dispel as much as possible an inaccurate and
vague view from people's minds. I have
thus accomplished what I trust is a useful

work. I have made one step towards the
truth, and raised a beacon which may lead
the way to a further investigation of this

inexhaustible subject. Should any one else

desire, in his turn, to study it more, and
more precisely, let him hasten ; for the land-
marks that still exist, the documents that

have survived the centuries, will doubtless
soon be swept away, in this age of engineers
and railroads, by the irresistible tide of the
overflowing modern spirit.

James Tissot.

(Extracts from the general Introduction to the IJfeof Our
Lord Jesus Christ.)

PAINTINGS.

Views of Palestine.

Birth and Childhood of Christ.

His Preaching.

Holy Week—The Passion.

The Resurrection.



PAINTINGS.

I.—" The Inward Voices."

Two poor wretches have taken refuge in a
ruined building. "O God!" they moan amid
their complaining. Thus unwittingly they call

upon Him.—A thrill creeps over them—A Being
is near. He shews them His blood-stained hands.
—They intuitively know the Christ. They are
made to understand the meaning of atonement
through suffering—that ransom of the soul—of
redemption by sacrifice. The glorious mantle
which covers Him symbolizes the hierarchy of
the Charch. The embroidery upon the golden
cope represents first the sin of Adam and Eve,
the origin of man's fall ; then the Passion—the
kiss of Judas signifying the moral sufferings, and
the pierced hands, the physical sufferings.

A cheering warmth emanates from this divine
contact, anfl ^hey are comforted and take courage
as they listen to the "Inward Voices."

THE PRODIGAL SOR
A series of paintings exhibited at the Exposition Univer-

sal, 1889, and for which the artist was awarded a gold
medal.

I A.—The departure.

IB.—In a foreign country.
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IIA.

I IB.

—The return.

—The fatted calf.

"Jerusalem.

From the Mount of Olives,

-Jerusalem and Siloam.
South side.

-The walls of the ancient Temple.
Southwest corner.

-The Citadel, Cairo.

Seen from the Mokatam.

-The Mokatam.

-Jerusalem and the Temple of Herod in

our Lord's time.

Taken from the East.

The Temple of Herod in our Lord's
time.

Southeast corner.

Golgotha and the Holy Sepulchre in

our Lord's time.
Seen from the walls of the Judicial Gate.

The same.
Seen from the walls of Herod's Palace.

The pagan temple, built by Hadrian on
the site of Calvary.

-Our Lord Jesus Christ.

,—1 he Wise Men journeying to Beth-
lehem.
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BIRTH AND CHILDHOOD OF
CHRIST.

Frontispiece.—"Behold, he standeth be-

hind our wall, he looketh forth at the

windows, shewing himself through
the lattice."

Song of Solomon, ii. 9.

12.—Zacharias and Elisabeth.

1
3.- -The Vision of Zacharias.

14.—The legend of the tests which the

suitors of the Holy Virgin had to

undergo.

15.—Betrothal of the Holy Virgin and St.

Joseph.

16.—The Annunciation.

17.—The Holy Virgin in her youth. •

18.—The Visitation.

19.—The Magnificat.

15



20.

21.

22.

23-

24-

25--

26.-

27--

28.-

29-

30.-

31-

32.-

33-

34.-

35-

36.-

37-

38.

-The fears of St. Joseph.

—St. Joseph.

—Vision of St. Joseph.

—St. Joseph seeks a lodging in Bethle-
hem.

—Birth of our Lord Jesus Christ.

—The Angel and the Shepherds.

—The Adoration of the Shepherds.

—The Presentation of Christ in the
Temple.

—Simeon.

—St. Anne.

-The wise men journeying to Bethlehem.

-The wise men and Herod.

-Adoration of the wise men.

-Massacre of the Innocents.

-St. John the Baptist as a child in the
desert.

-The flight into Egypt.

-The sojourn in Egypt.

-The return from Egypt.

-Jesus and his mother at the fountain.
i6

4



the

39-—Jesus left behind at Jerusalem.

"And they sought him among their kinsfolk
and acquaintance."

40.—Jesus sitting in the midst of the doctors.

41.—Jesus found in the Temple.

42.—The youth of Jesus.

17



THE MINISTRY OF CHRIST.

43.
—"Where two or three are gathered

together in my name, there am I in

the midst of them."
St. Matt, xviii. 20.

44-—The voice crying in the wilderness.

45-—The axe laid to the root of the tree.

St. Matt. iii. 10.

46.—The Winnower.
St. Matt. iii. 12.

47.~-St. John the Baptist and the Pharisees.

48.—St. John the Baptist sees Jesus from
afar.

49.—Baptism of Jesus Christ.

50-—Christ taken up into a high mountain.

51.—The Temptation in the wilderness.

52.—Christ borne up unto a pinnacle of the

Temple.
j8
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I in

iii. 20.

111. 10.

iii. 12.

sees,

from

Lin.

the

53-—St. John the Evangelist.

54-
—"Angels came and ministered unto

him."

55-—The calling of St. Andrew and St.

John.

56.—The calling of St. Peter and St. An-
drew.

57.—St. Andrew.

58.—The calling of St. James and St. John.

59.—Nathanael under the fig tree.

" Nathanael saith unto him ; Whence knowest
thou me ? Jesus answered and said unto him :

Before that Philip called thee, when thou wast
under the fig tree, I saw thee."

St. John, i. 48.

60.—St. Bartholomew.

61.—The betrothed of Cana.

62.—The marriage in Cana of Galilee.

63-—Jesus goes up to Jerusalem.

64.—Christ talks with Nicodemus.

65.—Nicodemus.

66.—The disciples of Jesus baptizing.

67.—The man with an infirmity of thirty-

and-eight years.

19



68.—The pool of Bethesda.
" Fov an angel went down at a certain season

into the \jOo1 and troubled the water."

St. John, V. 5.

69.—The woman of Samaria.

70.—St. Philip.

71.—^Jesus unrolls the book in the syna-

gogue.

72.
—

" And they led him unto the brow of

the hill."

St. Luke, iv. 29.

73.—The hidden treasure.

St. Matt. xiii. 44.

74.—The man at the plough.
St. Luke, ix. 62.

75.—The man with an unclean spirit in the

synagogue.

76.—Healing of Peter's mother-in-law.

77.—St. Simon.

78.
—"And all the city was gathered to-

gether at the door."
St, Mark, i. 33.

79.
—

*' Thou fool, this night thy soul shall

be required of thee."

80.—" Jesus went out into a desert place,"

81.—Jesus teaching in the synagogue.

t

80
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82.—The barren fi^^ tree.

St. Luke, xiii. 6.

83.—St. Paul.

84.—The heaUng of the ruler's son.

85.—Jesus preaching in a ship.

86.—St. James the Greater.

87.—The first miraculous draught of fishes.

88.—^Jesus healing the lame and the blind

on the mountain.

89.—The healing of the leper at Capernaum.

90.—Jesus teaching the people by the sea

shore.

91.—The calling of St. Matthew.

92.—St. Matthew.

03.—The lost piece of silver.
St. Luke, XV. 8.

94.—Christ eating in the h. ise of Matthew.

95.—Christ healing the withered hand.

96.—The enemy sowing the tares.

St. Matt. xiii. 24.

97.—The Pharisees and Herodians take

counsel against Jesus.

98.—The ordaining of the twelve apostles.

99.—The two women at the mill.

St. Matt. xxiv. 41.

31
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I02.-

103.-

104.-

105.-

106.
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107.-

:.o8.-

109.-

IIO.-

III.

—

" And when ye come into an house,
salute it."

-Christ asleep during the storm.

Christ stilling the tempest.

In the villages, the sick were brought
unto him.

" My name is Legion."

The two men possessed with unclean
spirits.

The Good Shepherd.
St. John, X, 2.

-The swine driven into the sea.

-The raising of Jairus' daughter.

-Jesus preaching by the seaside.

-Christ healing the blind and dumb
man.

Healing of the woman with an issue

of blood.

1 12.— •• Domine, non sum dignus."
" Lord, I am not worthy that thou shouldest

come under my roof ; but speak the word only
and my servant shall be healed."

St. Matt. viii. 8.

113-—The man possessed of a devil in the

synagogue.
22



the

114.—St. Mark.

ii5.~Raising of the widow's son at Nain.

116. — The disciples pluck corn on the sab-

bath.

117.—Healing of the Canaanite's daughter.

118.—The sick waiting for Jesus to pass by.

1 19.—The sower.

St. Matt. xiii. 3.

-Christ eating in the house of the

Pharisee.

-Christ commanding his disciples to

rest.

120.

121.-

122.—The blind leading the blind.

St. Matt. XV. 14.

123.—The palsied man let down through

the roof.

1 24.- -The sermon on the mount,

125.—"He did no miracles, save that he

healed them."

126.—Two blind men healed at Capernaum.

127.—Lazarus at the rich man's door.

St. Luke, xvi. 20.

128.—The dumb man possessed of a devil

healed at Capernaum.
23



129.—Christ's exhortation to the twelve
apostles.

,

130.—Herod.

131 —The daughter of Herodias dancing.

132.—The head of St. John the Baptist.

133-—St. Thaddaeus or St. Jude.

^34—The miracle of the loaves and fishes.

i35-~The people seek Christ to make him
king.

136.—The rich man in hell.

St. Luke, xvi. 23.

I37-—Christ going out alone into a moun-
tain to pray.

138.—Christ walking on the sea.

139-—The wicked husbandmen.

140.—St. Peter walks upon the sea.

141.—"Ye seek me, not because ye saw the
miracles, but because ye did eat of
the loaves."

St. John, vi. 26.

142.—Christ reproving the Pharisees.

143.—The Pharisees and Sadducees come
to tempt Jesus.

144—The healing of the crooked woman.

I

J

I

I
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H5-— The Transfiguration.

1 46- -Healing of the man possessed of a
devil at Mount Tabor.

147—Christ sending out the seventy dis-
ciples, two by two.

148.—Peter's confession of Christ's divinity.

I49-—" The first shall be last."

150.—Jesus and the little child.

151.—The holy women.

152-—Jesus on his way to Galilee.

I53-—''Get thee behind me, Satan."

.154.—Mary Magdalene before her conver-
sion.

I55-—Mary Magdalene repentant.

^56.—The scribe standing up and tempting
Jesus.

I57-—Jesus passing through the villages, on
his way to Jerusalem.

158.—Zacharias killed between the temple
and the altar.

159—"The rich young man went away sor-
rowful."

160.—A woman in the crowd crying out.

i^i-—The healing of the ten lepers.
25



i62.—Christ at Bethany, in the house of
Martha. ,

i63.~Martha.

164.—Mary Magdalene at the feet of Jesus.

165.—Christ discoursing with his disciples.

166.—The tower of Siloam.

167.—" Pater Noster"—The Lord's prayer.

168.-—" But no man laid hands upon him."

St. John, vii. 30.

169.—The woman taken in adultery. Christ
writing upon the ground.

170.—"And Jesus was left aione, and the
woman standing in the midst."

171-—Christ preaching near the treasury.

172.—"He that is of God, heareth God's
word."

'73-—The blind man washes in the pool of
Siloam.

174—The blind man tells his story to the
Jews.

^75-—The good Samaritan.
St. Luke, X. 30,

176.—"Then took they up stones to cast at
Him.="

26



177—Jesus walking in Solomon's porch.

178—The Pharisee and the publican.

St. Luke, xviii. 10.

179-—The wise virgins.

St. Matt. XXV. I.

180.—The foolish virgins.

181.—The raising of Lazarus.

182.—"Jesus wept."

183.—Lazarus.

184.—The prodigal son asking alms.

185.—The return of the prodigal son.

186.—'* He went into a city called Ephraim."

187.—The evil counsel of Caiaphas.

188.—"Suffer little children to come unto
me."

189.—Zacchaeus in the sycamore tree.

190-—The healing of two blind men at

Jericho.
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HOLY WEEK.

191.—

192.

193-

194.-

195-

196.-

PALM SUNDAY.

" Then sent Jesus two disciples, saying
unto them, Go into the village over
against you, and straightway ye
shall find an ass tied, and a colt
with her; loose them, and brin^
them unto me."

St. Matt. xxi. I, 2.

-The descent from the Mount of Olives.

-'And beholding the city. He wept
over it."

-The procession in the streets of Jeru-
salem.

-The multitude that followed Jesus in
the Temple.

-The chiefpriests take counsel together.
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MONDAY.

197-—The accursed fig tree.

198.—Christ driving out them that sold and
bought from the Temple.

199-—Jesus forbids the carrying of loads in

the Temple.

200.—The healing of the lame in the
Temple.

201.—Jesus goes out to Bethany at night.

TUESDAY.

202.—The Gentiles ask to see Jesus.

St. John, xii. 20, 21.

203.—The voice from heaven.

204.~The chief priests ask, "By what
authority doest thou these things?"

205.—The corner stone.

206.—The tribute money.

207—St. Luke.

208.—The Pharisees question Jesus.

209.—" Woe unto you, scribes and Phari-
sees."
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WEDNESDAY.

210.—"Jerusalem, Jerusalem."

211.—The widow's mite.

212.—-Master, see what manner of stones
and what buildings are here I

"

St. Mark, xiri. i.

213.—Christ foretelling the destruction of
the Temple.

2i4.-The alabaster box of very precious
omtment.

THURSDAY.

215—The Jews conspire together.

2i6.^Judas goes to the chief priests and
sells his Master.

217—Christ going at night on a mountain.
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THE PASSION.

HOLY THURSDAY.

2i8.—Angels supporting a dial, which indi-
cates the hours of the different
scenes of the Passion.

219.—The man bearing a pitcher.

" And he sendeth forth two of his disciples
and saith unto them, Go ye into the city, and
there shall meet you a man bearing a pitcher of
water

: follow him, and wheresoever he shall go
in, say ye to the goodman of the house • ' The
Master saith, Where is the guest-chamber,' where
I shall eat the passover with my disciples ? '

"

St. Mark, xiv. 13, 14.

220.—The Jews' passover.

221.—The Lords supper. Judas dipping
his hand in the dish.

222.—Jesus washing the disciples' feet.

223-—The Communion of the apostles.

224.—The departure of Judas.
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225.-The last sermon of our Lord Jesus
Christ.

226.-Our Lord Jesus Christ.

227.-" Philip, he that hath seen Me, hath
seen the Father."

228.-" But Peter said unto him : Although
all shall be offended, yet will not I."

229.-~St. Peter.

230.-'' My soul is exceeding sorrowful unto
death.

231.—The Agony in the garden.

232.—"Could ye not watch with me one
hour?"

233-—"Judas and with him a great multi-
tude with swords and staves."

234-—"Hail, Master; and he kissed him."

235.—Judas.

236.—" They went backward and fell to the
ground."

237-—St. James the Less.

238.—Peter smites off the ear of Malchus.

239—Christ healing the ear of Malchus,
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Jesus

% hath

hough

lot I."

I unto

one

lulti-

) the

3.

241.

242.

243.

244.-

245.-

246.-

247.-

248.-

249.-

250.-

251.-

252.

253-

254-

255-

256.-

—The Brook of Kedron. "He shall
drink of the brook in the way."

Psalms, ex. 7.

—"And they all forsook Him, and fled."

-St. Peter and Si John follow afar o.^

—Jesus taken before Annas.

- The false witnesses.

-The first denial of St. Peter.

-The second denial of St. Peter.

-Annas and Caiaphas.

-The high priest rends his clothes.
Jesus IS condemned to death.

-Third denial of St. Peter.

—"The cock crew."

-" Peter went out and wept bitterly."

GOOD FRIDAY.

-Christ buffeted and mocked in the
house of Caiaphas.

-Jesus in prison.

-The morning judgment.

-Judas repents and returns the money.

-Judas hangs himself.
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257-

258.-

259-

26o.

261.-

262.-

263.-

264.-

265.-

266.-

267-

268.-

269-

270-

271

-

272-

273-

274.-

275--

276.-

—The apostle's hiding-place in the
valley of Hinnom.

-Jesus led from Caiaphas to Pilate.

-Jesus for the first time before Pilate.

_ I
Pilate.

1 The message of Pilate's wife.

-Jesus before Herod.

-Je^us led back from Herod to Pilate.

-The scourging.

-The scourging on the back.

-The scapegoat.

-The crown of thorns.

-'• Ecce Homo."

-Jesus for the second time before Pilate.

-Barabbas.

-
'
Let him be crucified."

-Pilate washes his hands.

-The Holy Stair.

-Christ leaves the judgment hall.

-The Forum, site of the Gabbatha.
Jesus hears his death sentence.

-The judgment on the Gabbatha.

-The Title on the cross.
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1 the

ate.

late.

ilate.

277.
—"And they put on Him His own rai-

ment."

278.—Christ bearing his cross.

279.—Christ falls beneath the cross.

280.—Jesus meets his mother.

281.—Simon the Cyrenian, compelled to

bear the cross with Jesus.

282.—Simon the Cyrenian and his two sons

Alexander and Rufus.

203.—A holy woman wipes the face of Jesus.

284.—The Holy Face.

285.—The daughters of Jerusalem.

286.—The procession nearing Calvary.

287.—The holy women stand afar off, be-

holding what is done.

288.—The disciples, having left their hiding-

place, watch from afar.

289.—Jesus is taken from the old cistern, in

which, according to an ancient tra-

dition, He was imprisoned while

awaiting the crucifixion.

290.—Jesus stripped of his raiment.

291.—The wine mixed with myrrh.

292.—The first nail.
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293'- iVijIing of the feet.

294.—The raising of the cross.

295 —The wedging of the cross.

296.—The pardoning of the penitent thief

297.—"And they parted his raiment and
cast lots."

298.—" And sitting down they watched Him
there."

299.—What our Saviour saw from the cross.

30o.-"Stabat Mater." "Woman, behold
thy Son."

301.—"Mater Dolorosa."

302.—" Eloi, Eloi lama Sabacthani."

303—" I thirst
!

" The vinegar given to Jesus.

304.—" It is finished."

305--The death of Jesus.

3o6.--The crowd leave Calvary, smiting
their breasts.

307.—The earthquake.

3o8._The chasm in the rock, beneath Cal-
Vc 'V.

309.-~Confcs Mi o; the centurion.

310-—The -eatLnon.
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31 1-—The dead appear in the Temple.

312.—Apparitions of the dead in the streets

of Jerusalem.

313.—Breaking the thieves' legs.

314.—The soul of the penitent thief.

315.
—"One of the soldiers with a spear

pierced His side."

316.—Confession of St. Longin.

THE RESURRECTION.

317.—Jesus alone on the cross.

318.—Joseph of Arimathaea begs the body of

Christ from Pilate.

319.—^Joseph of Arimathaea.

320.—The descent from the cross.

321.—The Holy Virgin receives the body of

Jesus.

322.—The body of Jesus carried to the

anointing stone.

323-—The Holy Virgin kisses the face of

Christ before it is wrapped in the

winding-sheet.

324-—Jesus carried to the tomb.
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325 —Jesus in the tomb.

326.—The two Marys watch the tomb.

HOLY SATURDAY.

327.—The watch over the tomb.

EASTER SUNDAY.

328.—The Resurrection.

329.—Mary Magdalene and the holy women
at the tomb.

330---The angel seated upon the stone.

331.—Mary Magdalene runs and tells the
disciples that the body of Christ is

no longer in the tomb.

332.

333.

334-

335-

336.-

-St. Peter and St. John run to the
tomb.

-Mary Magdalene questions the an^-ls
in the tomb.

-Jesus appears to Mary Magdalene.

-" Noli me tangere."

-Christ appears to Peter.

hrist appears to the holy women.
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the

:els

338.—The disciples on the road to Emmaus.
339-—"And He vanished out of their sight."

EASTER MONDAY AND FOLLOWING DAYS.

340.—" He appeared to the eleven as they
sat at meat."

34I-—The unbelief of St. Thomas.

342.—St. Thomas.

343-—Christ appears on the borders of the
sea of Tiberius.

344.—St. Peter casts himself into the sea.

345-—The second miraculous draught of

fishes.

346.—Christ eating with his disciples.

347.—"Feed my lambs."

348.—The Ascension, from the Mt. of Olives.

349.—The Ascension.

350-—The Holy Virgin, in old age.
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PEN AND INK DRAWINGS.

VIEWS OF THE HOLY LAND. STUDIES OF
TYPES OF CHARACTERS, ETC

352.—

353—
354.—

r.
ipital letters.

355.—Metal ornaments taken from the
mosque of Es-Sakra.

356.—Capitals from the mosque of El-Aksa.

Frieze from the tomb of Helen of
Adiabene, near Jerusalem.

32-7.— J
Antique cornice in the Church of

the Holy Sepulchre. Jerusalem.

Antique frieze found on the road

.
from. Nablous to Jerusalem.
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358.

359-

36o.

361.

362.

363-

Two columns. Jerusalem. A
wreath in bas-relief in the
mos(iue of El-Aksa.

Lamp. Mosque of El-Aksa.

Pillar of balustrade found at Jeru-
salem.

Corinthian capital from the tomb
of Queen Helen.

Sarcophagus in the valley of Hs-
drelon, near El-fuleh.

Capital in the Church of the Holy
Sepulchre. Jerusalem.

Tail-piece.

Inscription in Greek, forbidding the
Gentiles to enter the sacred en-
closure of the Temple, under
penalty of death. Found in Je-
rusalem by Mr. Clement Jauneau.
and now in the Museum of Con-
stantinople.

-Fountain of the Virgin at Ain-Karim.

View of Nazareth.

-Types of Armenian men in Jerusalem.

-Portico of the mosque of Mohamet-
Ali.
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364.

365—

366.

367.

368.

369-

370.-

371-

372.-

373-

374--

375--

376.-

377--

378.-

379.-

38o.-

381.-

-Hareni mosque of Ks-Sakrah called
the mosque of Omar.

Types of Jutlea.

_ f Jewish ossuary.

(
Judaic ornaments.

-Mountains near Jeru.salem.

-In old Cairo.

In the island of Rhoda. Cairo.

Women of Cairo.

—Types of women near Jerusalem.

-A synagogue in Jerusalem.

-A corner in the valley of Hinnom.
-Gardens of the Dancing Dervishes.

Cairo.

-A street in Jerusalem.

-Jewish Bible from the .synagogue in
Jerusalem.

-Valley of Hinnom.

-Synagogue of the Maugrabians etc

Jerusalem.

Job's well.

-Sea of Tiberius.

-Women of Geba. Samaria.
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382.—Types of Jews, Jerusalem.

383.—The entrance to the tomb oi the
prophets.

384.—A street in Jaffa.

385.—OHve trees. Valley of Hinnom.

386.—Types of Jews, Jerusalem.

387. —Vineyards, with their watch-towers.

388.—Lake of Gennesaret. near the site of
Bethsaida.

389.—Types of Jews, Jerusalem.

390.—Women of Cairo.

391—Village at the foot of Mount Tabor.

392—A well near the bridge of Kedron.

393 —Valley of the Kedron.

394—Types of women near Jericho.

395—Women of Geba, Samaria.

396.—Garden of the citadel, Cairo.

397—Haceldama. Valley of Hinnom.

398—Jerusalem, seen from the Mount of
Olives.

399—Jerusalem, southeast corner.
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400.

40I.

402.

403.

404.

405-

4o6.

407.

408.

409.

410.

411.

412-

413.-

414-

415.

Ancient tombs, valley oi Hinnom.
-Steps leading to the tombs of the

prophets.

An Armenian.

Types of Jews.

-Valley of the Kedron, near Mar Saba.
—Lake of Gennesaret, near iMedgel.

-A road on the Mount of Olives.

-Women of Galilee.

-Road leading from Gethsemane to the
Mount of the Ascension.

—Types of Jews, Jerusalem.

-Halfway up the Mount of Olives.

-Valley ofJehoshaphat looking towards
Siloam.

-VValls ofJerusalem.

-Tomb of Absalom, valley of Jehosha-
pnat.

-lerusalem. taken from the Mount of
livil Counsel.

-The bri.l« of Kedron coming fro.n
C^ethsemane.



4f6.

417-

418.

419.

420.-

421.-

422.-

423--

424-

425-

426.-

427.-

428.-

429,—

430.—

431.—

432.

—

433---

434

435-

-Valley of Jehoshaphat.

-Jerusalcn,, with Sion and the mosques
of hl-Aksar and Omar on the left.

-The brid-e of Kedron and tomb of
Absalom.

-Valley of Jehoshaphat seen on leaving
Bethany. ^

—Valley of Hinnom, Haceldama.

—Ancient tombs, valley of Hinnom.
—Types of Jews.

—Types of Jews.

—Types of Jews.

—Armenians.

-Types of Jews.

-Jews and Yemenites, Jerusalem.

-Types of Jews.

-Jew and Jewess.

-Jew and Armenian.

-Types of Jews.

-Types ofJews.

-Tombs in the valley of Hinnom.
-Tombs in the valley of Hinnom.
-Job'.g -well.
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436.—Judaic ornament. Jerusal

437

438.

439-

440.

441-

442.-

443-

444--

445--

446.-

447--

448.-

449-

450-

451-

452-

__ ( Vases oljudea.

/ Ornaments, valley of H

ijudai

em.

mnom.

)rnaments.

/ Phoenician capitals.

-Transept of the mosque of Hl-Aksa.
—The round stone seen from the ex-

terior.

— i he round stone seen from the in-
terior.

— iype ofajew.

—Type ofJew—Yemenite.
-Types ofJews—Armenians.
-A pan of the ancient arch called " Ecce

Homo."

-Fig-tree. Valley of Hinnom.
-Type of Jews.

-Esplanade du Haram.

-Dependencies of the Armenian Con-
vent, Jerusalem.

-Place of the Gentiles' Court. Haram.
-Staircase of the Court. Haram.
Rear of mosque of Omar.
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Vksa.

lie ex-

ile in-

453.

454-

455-

456.

457--

458.-

459.

460.

461.

462.

—Type of Jew.

-Supposed site of the Temple.

-A corner of the Haram.

-Site of Citaclei Antonia.

"Via Dolorosa.

-V^ia Dolorosa.

-Type ofJew.

-An old cistern.

-A corner of the village of Siloam.

-The tomb.s in the Villey of Hinnom.

' Ecce

Con-

irani.










